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Base to Polaris
/

•V

London, Nov. l.{A V “ Brit 
tin has agraed to provide a. 
base for roving U.S.' nuclear 
submarines armed. ^ îtK Po
laris missiles, Prime Minister 
Macmillan i n f o r m e d  the 
House of Ck>mmons today.

The anchorage, with a depot 
-ahlp and a floating dock, wUl be 
located in the Holy Loch in toe 
River Clyde, Scotland. F^vtiajy is 
toe target date for eAablishihg 
the depot ship. The floating dock 
wilt follow later.

'^aypportirig facilities, are to be 
proirtaBikby toe Royal Navy.

.The Priffte-^inister said toe 
a^eement was resiotaed “ to serve 
and strengthen” toe NOrto .Atlan 
tic Treaty Organization (N. 
.Macmillan emphasized, however, 

that toe base is for U.S. subma
rines “on routine patrol in peace- 
tlme.”

“Their real home port and their 
refitting base would still be on toe 
other 'Bide of the Atlantic,”  toe 
Prime Minister said.

He asimred toe House Britain 
wUl be kept Informed by toe 
Americans on the activities of toe 
missile caiTiers, adding:, 

“Wherever these submarines 
may be, I am perfectly satisfied no 
decision to use these missiles will 
ever be taken without toe fullest 
possible previous consultation.” 

“We therefore felt it right to 
conclude this agreement,”  Mac- 
mUlan said. “It is in toe tradition 
of Anglo-American cooperation in 
Joint dMensi carried by successive 
British governments." ,

British informants disclosed tâ o 
weeks ago tnat the agreement yias

.^in the making in Washingtoh. Mac
millan announced .it at the resump
tion of 'parliament, which recon
vened today to hoar toe. govem- 
ment’a  leglalative program out
lined by Queen Elizabeth- n .

Stringent safety precautions are 
to be taken in the base area; he' 
said, to avoid any risks to. health.nr 
safety.

“At first sight toe addition 

(Continned on Page .Nine)

$150,000 F ire 
Levels Bristol 

iu^iness Block
Bristol, Nov. i  1flP».rT._̂ Plames de

stroyed a business block herejfarly 
today, causing damage estimated, 
at $160,000. No 'One was injured.

The fire ruined a one-story ■wood
en building containing six stores, 
and a 2-story building containing 
a vacant store and a tenement.

Five occupants of toe tenement 
were evacuated safely after toe 
fire was discovered at 2:36 a.m. 
by two poMcemen, Sgt. Lawrence 
Rajotte s id  Patrolman .Bernard 
BrzozowSki. ,

The  ̂buildings were owned by 
Jac^  Rosenblatt and were known 
a a ^ e  Rosenblatt Block. —

Fire Chief George Graham, who 
estimatefl damage said the cause

(Canttamed on.Page TwO)

Claim Invasion Planned

UN N̂ e&r Vote on Cuba’s 
Call to r  Debate on U.S.

V n i^  NaUons, N.Y., Nov. I 
—Tho UJf. General A s s e m b l y  
headed for a vote today on Cuba’s 
bid for immediate assembly debate 
on the Cuban diarge that the 
United States plans* an invasion
against Fidel Castro's regime;_____

■’  iMplomata prbtt^^  Bia W rit* 
tion fonim wotdd hand the 'Cubans 
and their Soviet bloc backers a 
Strang rebuff by sending the Cuban 
complaint to to* assembly’s po- 
lltleu committee first ’n iat was 
the procedure recommended by toe 
assembly's steering committee.
‘ Cuban and toe Communist bloc 
countries held the floor ih' imstei^ 
day’s opmmg round befma m e as
sembly with new claims that CMa-̂  
tro’a government stands in peifl 
of a massive invasion engineered 
by the U.S. government.
' Neither the United States nor- 
any of Its supporters took toe 
rostrum, prompting Bulgaria to 
hint at a possible conapij^y of 
silehce. Zsiter a U.S. spokesman 
issued a statement terming toe 
Cdban charges "false and absurd 
. . .  ones we have heard before.”

Chief U.S. Delegate James J. 
Wadsworth was to reply in the 
assembly today.

Cuban Formgn Minister Raul 
Roa spoke for more than an hour 
in an attack that ranged from 
shots at toe US. presidential can- 
dMates to a claim toat the 'week- 
tfid 'Visit o f 1,'tGO U S. Idarines

(dye to toe Guantanamo Naval Base 
as a clear act of provocation.

Roa charged, that both Sen. 
John F. Kennedy and Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon'had shown 
contempt of the United Nations 
and the O rnni^tioa of Ameri-
S i^ g tt fe f T 5 5S )'by  suggestoJg
tr.8. measures against Castro.

The two cimdldates discussed 
Cuba as if It.were a piece of U S ' 
rebl estate, Roa declared, adding 
that ylctory for either one would 
mean efforts to liquidate the Cas
tro government. ,

Roa repeated Castro's avowal 
toat his government has no inten
tion of trying to seise toe U.S. 
Naval Base at Guantonamo by 

tforce. He accused' the United 
States of fomenting a crisis, in 
an ' attempt to' infiuence the US. 
presidential election. '

Roa was supported by delegates 
from Communist Poland, Czscho- 
slovakia, Romania and Albania. 
They repeated Cuban claims that 
the United States is, aiding anti- 
Castro forces and . is carrying out 
subve'rsive actions agmipst Csstro 
regime.

Other activity at toe assembly 
session included:

The assembly by acclamation ap
proved a reaolutlon~u^lng Aus
tria and Italy to start new negotiar 
tions on the treatment of the'250,-

(ConttBued oa Page Two)
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In M ^98age to Parliament

Queen* Pledges to Keep 
A ll Pubs Open to 2 a.m.

London, Nov. 1 (iP» Queen^ 
BUxabstb n  onaned a now aresion 
of . P ^ am eh t today with a prom
ise to keep the puhi open later at
night 

TOe IQueen’s speech from toe 
throne, w ^ e h  by Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan’S . government J government) 
also promised to "work toward^ 
to *  p^ tical and economic unity of 
western unity" and reaffirmed 
Britahi’s ailegUuiee to her alliance 
with toe United States and toe 
other Norto Atlantic qations.

Smt it was the pledge "to refom  
toe Uccntong laws" toat the bulk of 
to , Britleh public ■was interested 
ln.‘

The^Queen gave no details. But 
Home Secretaiy Richard A . Butler, 
whose department will prepare 
now isgiiila^kM  ̂ has n rom l^  la^ 
or cloaing htoun and 'also to make 

.them uidfom  over to# country.
\ Pubs now must dose at 10:80 or 
U  p.m. In London, depending on 

"What pSrt .o f toe dW  they are in.
Outride toe capital toe tradition
al ‘i ^ s  please, gentlemen" eo^es 
'at 10 pjn. . '

W id th s  tourist tzads bi4)toid.
BuUsf eiso hopes to maks it pos- 
alDla to buy drinks with s o m r  
up to 2 s.m. .ill over the couiitry 
instead of Just .to .London s^ at 
present. ■

Hie QuMii read hsr message 
ritttog erect on bw  golden tbrene 
In tbs red and gddxbam ber o f to*.
Hoo|e o f VoTM^m t fpU-sldrted 
drealwas o f brocajled stilt and '

,,d  toacdrist lAjOt 
•rminsfsiflanu aqiil. tiis 
tia r iM 'ip N & s  flllsil:toe'bsBdi|M' 
of U ^'phittbl&  ' Kbniban o f the 

mans in their dark 
at tha baok.

• p -■ ■
The Queen stressed that Brit

ain will, continue to cooperate "In 
conaolidating the Ektropean Free 
•Trade Association,” the 7-natlon 
West European trade group RriK 
ain heads. And She kdded:

A t the same time, they (the 
■will work toward 

toe political -and economic unity 
of western Bkirope, on a basis sat
isfactory to all the governments 
concerned."

This statement was an expr.es- 
rion of the |IacmUlan  ̂ govejm*' 
ment’s deeire to'build -a bridJÎ  
between the free trade group and 
the rival, d-natlon Ihitopean Com 
men Market group.

As she d o «  in evriy throne 
speech; Elizabeth spok^ of ' "the 
fnendriiip.which.links our
great ahy, t^e United filtotee of. 
America." She called Uiif relation
ship s  powerful element for the 
defense of peace.

She, promised M tsin ’s contin
ued support of toe- work o f the 
United .- Nations and said improve: 
ment o f relitiona bstweenf East 
and V tw  to a primary govern
ment objective.

In- pa^cutor, toe Queen I said, 
toe government "will go on Vork- 
tng for the success of the Qi 
conference on the •dtocoptlnumm* 
Of"nuoleaf weapems testa"/ 
strive for , comprehensive « 
ment, under international cpntroii 

The (^een added that Britailn" 
play a  fun piuT "tai> maintain-: 
ths North Atlantic ■ Allianca 
the' other regional ilc ts ’’ to 

which her island realm belongs.
. pomesUosUy, tbs ■ alm .pf ths

Siouas dtiCom  
Msfatng sulti

nmsnt will be is ^ e

State News 
Roundup

I n s u r g e n t s  L o s e  

v T e t e r  P a u l  F i g h t

Naugatuck, Nov. 1 (flP)—An 
insurgent flroup of stockhold
ers today conceded, defeat in 
its fight to unseat nidst of the 
present management of Eeter 
Paul, Inc., one of the nation’s 
largest candy manufacturing 
firms.

The recently formed Pete'r Paul 
Stockholders Protective Commit* 
tee, which had accused the manage
ment of being “'inefficient and ih- 
effectlve," said “it was evident” it 
had failed in its attempt to replace 
the present management. -

The final tally of proxies, taken 
at a stormy stockholders' session 
last week, was not expected to be 
known officially until later today.

But the protective committee an
nounced that its' strength was not 
"sumcient to achieve victory.”

Its statement said the committee 
had secured enough proxies to 
“knocks, out more than 75,000 of 
the 502,(100- proxies submitted by 
management.” ' -
' The officers and directors of 
Peter Paul are also named in a 
half-million-doUar Superior Court 
suit filed by seven stockholderB. 
The suit charges the defendants^ 
with responsibility for aUeged nqnr- 
compistitive purchases and exces>*̂  
slve Inventories hurting the firm’s 
financial position.

Peter Paul has 10,161 stock
holders. Most of them are Connecti
cut residents. There are 681,403 
shares of common stock outstand
ing. '

Cra»h Kill» Driver '
Hamden, Nov. 1 (JPi—Nicholas J. 

Davenport Sr., 47, of 266 Kings 
Highway, North Haven, was kill
ed today when his car crashed into 
a bridge abutment on the IVUbur 
Choss Parkway.

State Police said the accident oc
curred at the Benham Street over
pass: The auto was southbound 
at the tim*.

Driver Cleared
B r i d g e p o r t ,  Nov,.--!̂  (iP)p-A 

Bridgeport man 'wh<toe staUon 
Wagon bbllided with a trade Oct. 
6 on “Dead Man’s Curve,” Roiite 
25, Newtown, killing the track 
driver, wad held in no way'respon
sible for the .Jatality today by 
Caconer . Jaador* Ifc Kotler. , -—r--

The autotot, Axtour M. Oasi, 32, 
crashed head-on 'wlto the track 
driven by Raymond Wade, 21, 
Sandy Hook. W k^; driving norBi, 
"crossed toe center line, and atrack 
the station wagon causing his 
own death',’’ Coroner' Kotler re
ported.

"The evidence clearly indicates,’’ 
the Coroner continued, "that 
Wade was speeding and was op
erating whUe intoxicated.' Oesl, 
oonfremted by toe Wade truck on 
the wrong side o f the roedway, 
skillfully came to an almoat 
mediate stop,” the findhig ptated.

"I  find that Arthur R. Own waa 
in no way reaponaiUe for the fatal
ity of Wade end he is hereby exon
erated of any fault in connection 
with to* collision,”  the Coroner 
concluded.

Divorce Trial Opens
Bridgeport, Nov. 1 W—Testimony 

was started befmo -Superior Court 
Ju^e John CUrk Fitzgerald today 
in connection, with a contested di
vorce petition by Barbara AUyn 
Wo4fe Graham, Fairfield against 
Gordon Graham, a New YMs. bank 
employe.

Mrs. Graham seOks marital free
dom on the ground of Intolerable 
cruelty. Her husband has filed a 
croes-complaint accusing her of 
intoleEable cruelty and misOondpet. 
Each requests the custody of their 
daughter.

At the opening of th- 
Graham who is appearihg as 
own counsel, said he ha* been un
able to engage il Connecticut

(Ckintinued on Page-Three)

$7 BopsrOffer 
Averts Gotham 
News Blackout

hearing, 
his

New 'York, Nov. 1 UP) — A city 
newspaper blackout was averted 
tqdny when negotlatore worked 

a midnight strike deadline and 
ided out a tentative agreement 

m  a new »:year $7 tweluve in
crease.' ,
-The premoaed contract still needs 
appiroval .]i>y the m*hibtrriiipa of 
New York Newspaper Quild unit*; 
,, involved are 8,000 guild editorial, 
business and malntenknce depart- 
inent employes.

•nie picture was far from clear at 
two of the city’s seven major 
daiUes.

No agreement, has been reached 
aUthe Post. And the,Guild’s Unit 
Council at the inmes says U will 
present the proposal to its member: 
ship "without recommendation,’ '

However, the Guild .vUnit Coun- 
i ^  At the other paparea—toe Jour. 
nal-American, toe- Daily .News, the 
Mirror, the World-Telegram ft .Stin 
knd tha Herald 'Mbune-HMld thay 
Sirould recommend acceptance. , 

The-contract calls for a { i  aver- 
[I package IncrasM toe first' 

ear, With fS.50 M wags hlke| and 
‘  cents.for penslim er welfare pur- 

s. In the''secend yea^ .toere 
m hld be. a IJ-TM) pay IncenLse and 
dojknts yaiusn.v

, W Sjgtswmi siso
froriiMST«g a frarto'week o f irkfh-

i en 'F iffi iniiix;-

Seteator Says 
Rival. S h ifted  
On Aidhk^Aged

By GEOFFREY OOUU>
Los Angeles, Nov. 1 (iP)— 

Sen. John F. Kennedy span? 
ned the continent today, open;^ 
ing an intensified drive tp&t 
will carry'him to 17 s t ^ s  in 
the final week of the pjPMiden 
tial campaign. ^

Opening two ddys of ccin 
painting here a ^  In San Fran
cisco, Kennedy/charged that Vice 
President Richard M. Ntxon two 
days ag^eversed the Republican 
policy Jpr 26 years by advocating 
improvements in the social sê  
purity system.
/  In remarks ' prepared ‘ for a 
Clothing Workers’ liUly here, the 
Democratic presidential candidate 
said "Mr. Nixon has taken every 
program which he and his party 
have, voted and fought against, 
and -;^ced them -in his position 
paper ;-\. . But election week 
promises and November nostnuns 
will not meet the urgent prob
lems of our q l^ r ^tlzens. TTiey 
need leadership^ from 
House.”

Kennedy made a -point by point 
criticism of Nixon’s .recently is
sued "position paper” on social 
security.

He said "most amazing of all” 
in the Nixon paper waa the state
ment. “We must make It posstole 
for our senior citizens to receive 
adequate medical services.”

Kennedy said "This to the same 
Mr. Nixon who, only last spring, 
led the fight to defeat Democratic 
effoirts to pass a sound program 
of medical aid financed through 
the social security system.”

“I disagree with Mr. Nixon,” 
"For toe problems of- our older 
citizens will not be solved through

'p' *

Provide

"■ ■■. '' 
, ".'-r.Ci'Cf, ■■■

President Eisenhower and 'Vice Prerident Richard Nixon get together in toe Prerident’s White House 
office yesterday: They posed after planning strategy for the closing days of toe presidenri*! cam
paign with advisers, for two hours and 10 minutes. (AP Wlrephoto).

—------------------- "

ICC AppvoYes 
Loan WNHRR

(Contbraed on Nig Seven)

lute” Taft said in 
for a meeting 

:h Women and 
kcil of Omrehes. 

some last-minute 
be legitimate, but

t

FairCampatgii 
Chief Warns of 
Final Charges

St. tiBiia Nov. 1 (iP>—CtoarleS 
P. 'Taft,® chairman o f the Fair 
.Campaign Practices Commlttee,̂  
warned vbters today not to be 
taken in by last- minute campaign 
attacks;

"In every election, charges that 
cannot be documented are saved 
until the last,' 
an address pr 
of the United 
the St. Louis

Toft said 
charges may 
those that are not are released 
“with the cynical knowledge toat 
the facts probably won’t-catch up 
with them Until after the -votes are 
counted.” ’

He urged voters to regard any 
new accusation just before elec
tion day with honest skepticls; 
and -If it's "exciting and strai 
ipake sure it’s also real and tfu<

Hate groups in the campmgn 
Taft said, have been found to/cm- 
sist almost entirely of fanatiris and 
profit-seeking hatemongers.'

With rare exceptions they are 
not in any organized religious 
groups and their number- is in
finitesimal among Protestants, 
'Taft ^ded.

“Out of f3 million-Protestants 
and their responsible leaders,” he 
said, “only a fraction have'joined 
in the campaign againat any 
CathoUc in the White House.”

Taft riaid that in the Hoover- 
Smith campaign to 1828 nearly all 
the literature that dealt with reli
gion iwas deplorahle, but that 
much of the .material to the pres
ent .campaign is on a much high
er level.

A1 smith,, the unsuccessful 
Pemocratic candidate in 1928, 
was a Catholic. Sen. John F. K«n- 
liedy. toe Democratic candidate in 
toe present' campaign, also is a 
Qato.ollc.
, f , ." ■■■ ' ■

IVilie Indicted  
In Heroin

New York, I6)v. (P) —: A  former 
Oua.tamalan ambassador and eight 
other persons have been todim*d 
on '  charges of, conspiring to 
smuggle minipiu o f dollars worth 
of heroin totd" this fcountiy since 
1962.

The Guatemalan, Maurlclo. Roeal, 
47, was dfinntosed as ambumdor 
to Belgium and The Nethrirlandk 
after hto arrest bare Oct- S. He did 
not bAvs diplomatid-immunity as 
he was not aocrrijltsd to totoi coun
try at toe time of his arreet.

Also indiotod yssteidsy wefe 
EtienM Tardlti, Hr^ft L* Cimt, 
■nd Felix Barntor, all of P in ; 
Charles Bourbonnals and Nlcbinu 
OaUunartorbotlj-Vf Kmr YupiriJIty, 
and OUberg Cciijî , Monnssl, pbti 
a Johrf|>oa:apjtBicliiyd

Washingtoh, Nov. 1 (P)—The 
InterstoU Commerce Commission 
today approved a government 
guarantee of a $4.6 million loan to 
the New York> , New Haven Md

^N arVora'-RfllroSa:'^-------
The railroad drigtnkUy had 

sought A guarantee fq^ A >$fi.'mil 
lion loan to t^:fbr<ione' 
aii totereiit rate'’6f 5 .cent; 
However, the ICC deferred ajnion 
as to the remaining $1.5 million 
requested by the New Haven.

The commission acted/ after a 
day of discussions yesteraay -with 
representatives of the area served 
.by the New Haven. /ITie confer
ence explored ways 6t improving 
the carrier’s financial position 

Action on the yrigih il request 
for a $6 mUlloiy loan to the fi
nancially w o n ^  railraad had 
been deferred by the commission 
last week to m-v* area* served by 
the line timAio sCek a solution to 
its proble:

Govs. Nelson A.‘ RocRefeller of 
New Yoto and Abraham A. Rlbl- 
coff of/Connectlmit at that time

’ ((Matlnaed on Page Seven)

News Tidbits’
- Colled, from AP Wires

New Y ork /<^y police worked 
one milUoa hour* overttme guard 
ing Sovle't Premier KhrnShchev 
and other delegates to the Unit
ed National General Assembly at 
a coal of $3 m illion.. , .  Supporting 
actor Bert Spencer loses Ire; i*> 
stageooaoh upset during fllmtog 
of a “ Laramie” TV episode.
East German Communists attack 
Nixon for saying he would visit 
.East European countries if elected 
president.

Former Socialist mayor, 82- 
year-otd Jasper McLevy eonttnuas 
in fairly food oondlUon today at 
Bridgeport Hospital. . . . .  A 34- 
year-old refu se Hungarian pro
fessor at Rangoon Univenity, Dr. 
Karl Herzoeg’- *res abot to death 
by rebel Shan tribesmen, to upper 
Bunria. . . . John F. Fitreir- 
,al4. of BosUm, maternal grand- 
hfkbther of Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
in 95; . . . . .  .

Ode Bua is dead aiid’ another la 
injured after their car riddded and 
overturned "on the Garden State 
Parkway at Lakewood. N. J . . . . . 
President Bernard L. Sumner, of 
local 248, International UiUon of 
JDlectrical workers, Is laid off wtth- 
oqt pay for misconduct on ths 
picket line' to a  recent strike 
against the BQrltogton, Vt. plant of 
General E lectric...

Maissachusetts GUverhor Foster 
Furcolo say* he doq*h’t expect to 
appsint himself to the vacancy 
that wouid he created if Sen. John 
Kennedy to.elected . . .  Diplomatic 
aoureea inAVashlngton aay United 
States' will send two miiclals to 
West Germany to uige her ,to bi- 
oreaa# aM to underdeveloped aa- 
tloaa ,.r  .;T w o submarine iaUbrn 
bared at Groton seriously hurt 
when their car leaves toe highway. 
snd smashes Into a stoadiag traelL

District American Legion eba- 
fetiouie asks ita stete orfanlzatlon 
to reek removal of wliimBlst Max 
Earner fram program oC Wlaoonsin 
Eduoatlbn Aasomtlon’a conventlcn 
in. ICHwaUkee. . .  New York Times 
gbes into Alabama court to defend 
f ln i St 11 Ubif^naita’  resolUnS 
(bom Alabama reasi trublea.:

Judge Bars New Probe

. Brldgeportj^Nov. 1 (A') -^udge^"has d«ie hlmreU a diuervice and
that of tha bar to general.”

States’ Atty;. Loi*nJV.-WUlis-told 
Judge Troland that Saur had never 
played a role to the Rotoai caa*. He

mas E. Troland o f Superior 
. rt daui«d.tods$r.a motion aimed 

^  reopening an toveetlgation into 
the death o f : 4-year-old Albert
Rptz  ̂ knawn-ab AttretJ
;u t̂oaA'l>bdy ■viita In %
bull woodland two yean ago.

Speaking to Mern words, Judn 
Troland demanded that Falrflmd 
lawyer John H. Norton explain 
why he' had been "willing to raise 
a finger of suspicion” a ^ n s t As: 
sistant States’ Atty. Otto J. Saur 
in toe case.

'Two weeks ago, Norton filed 
17 documents purporting to refute 
a statement attributed to . Saur 
that the prosecutor had never rep
resented All>«vt’s foster mo.toer, 
M n. Ann Marie Rotzal, Bridge
port.........

Norton said today he had felt 
the representations “were at var
iance with what was in the docu
ments.” ;- Insisting he had acted 
in good faith, Norton said he had 
felt It his duty a* a lawyer "to 
bring this matter to the court’s 
attention.”

Asked i^he wante d ’ to answer 
Norton’s attack, the aasistant 
prosecutor declared he had never 
represented Mrs. Rotzal or hqr 
husband, Henry E. Rotzal.

Saur said his name had ap
peared on two documents in which 
the Rotzals were involved in ob
taining a; home mortgage deed. He 
declared he was a lawyer for the 
fraternal organization ^vlng the 
mortgage and as such had dealt 
with "hundreds of matters involv
ing hundreds of people in similar 
transactions, whom he did not 
know.'”

“ He is asking you to infer that 
I violated my oath aa assistant 
state's attorney by attempting to 
cover up someuiing”  Saur declared 
angrily. "That la absiUutely false.^’

"Thi* attorney,”  the prosecutor 
said, pointing a finger at Norton,

Albert played A role to the Rotsai caa*. He 
t jp to , when Norton spoXs

tb /b w  ~ftm t feb^nlnj); the to-rebpenlnj); _
vesUNtlon, he had to authorize a 
special Investigation.

“Norton then told me he had 
received a very auhatantlal fee 
from hla client and that he would 
have to do something. Apparently 
that is what he did this for,”  Willis 
ireld.

Norton’s clients are Mrs. Julia 
Pavelo, Bridgeport, And Mrs. Ste* 
phen Heri, Trumbull, aunts of the 
dead boy. They ate also sisters of 
the late Louis Kish, 41, Bridge
port, natural fathar o f the Botzal 
boy. who was held for questioning 
and later released when police fail
ed to uncover evidence linking him 
with the child’s death.

The women originally presented 
a motion, through their counsel to 
reopen the death probe, claiming 
new evidence had been discovered. 
The motion was denied by Judjre 
Troland on^etrA — —

Meanwhile, Judge Troland dis
closed the two aunts had written to 
Chief Justice Raymond E. Bald-, 
win on the matter.

Norton denied ne advised them 
to do this, but Judge Troland 
snapped: “ I don't believe it.”

(Continued eu Fag*' Seven)

By JACK b e l l
En Route with Nixon, Nov.

1 .ifl*)—Vice President Rich- ‘ 
grn'^. Nixon predicted todsy 
he would- win in a  majority oiF 
seven of the nation’s laiKest, 
states California, Texas, 
Michigan, Illinois,. Ohio, P((nti- 
sylvania and New Yorkr^in 
next week’s presidential Abac
tion.

“The tide has^ turned and nqr 
opponent is practically rurmiiignut 
of gas,”  ssid Nixon as he took off 
from Philadelphia for carnpaiga 
appearances at Lancaster and . 
Pa.

In reply to a quesUim as to bow 
he felt the election was shaiAng up, 
Nixon said: 'T o  win, my opponent. 
has to take six of the seven big 
states and he can’t do IL H m tids 
has turned. I will carry a majority 
of the seven big states” < ‘̂

Nixon’s prediction of victory-In 
at least four of the seven earned 
him a step''further than hla po
sition last Sunday, when he rntod 
New' Yofk  ̂ Michigan, Ohio, Penn
sylvania and niinois about SftJSO 
and saw himself leading in Texas 
and California.

Nixon contended toat toe grsAt- 
eat weakness o f hi* Demoeratle 
opponent. Sen. John F. Kennedy, 
“ is that people are afraid he w A  
shoot from the hip and makemis
takes as president We can’t af
ford to take such a chance.”

The Vlce  ̂President also assert- 
ed he expected President Ejssn- 
hower to be a “great help” in tha 
closing days o f the campaign.

Nixon charged Kennedy with 
trying to. make “a poUtlpal toot- 
ban" out o f toe promerq .of ehfto- 
td unemployment. Tha Repimll- 
eah presidential nemlnaa biuted 
Kennedy's proposal for dsating 
with wpreMMd Afeaa.

"The sorry lA6k o f  eopcesn (or 
the American peopte too often 're
vealed by 'm y  opponent and hi* 
foIlowerB can be ne better, docu
mented than by toe record on dis
tressed-areas legislation,”  IGxon 
said .In a statement before lea'vlng 
on today’s campaign vtolch also

(Contoined oa Fag*

Three Quakes 
HitSouthChRe

Santiago, Chile, Nov. 1 (F) —■ 
Three .-violent earthquakes rocked 
soiitbrep Chile today, tumbling 
walls , and buckling itreeti to half 
a- dozen cities. Men, wpmen ahd 
.nhildipn ran through tha streets in 
panic.

The Earth rumblings, shortly be-' 
fore dawn, were felt from Con
cepcion oil' the southern PheiSe 
coast, to Puerto hfonll 450 miles 
furthsr south to the lake nglon.- 

Telephone and .telsgraph com
munications were knocked out but 
later were restored.

There were np Immediate repots 
of any deed or Injured.

'Vast areas southern 
were reduced to ruins.by a ssries 
of earthquakes last May, tbs wariiit 
here in some 2Q years. '

Some o f the tnilldihlkf and homes 
that survived the M s;^at^liaslcea 
were' reported coUar’ '*'" ’  *-̂ - 

Cbfle’a

Tass Reports  
Russians Seize 
American Spy

Moacow, Nov. I (F--TasB said to* 
day ''Amsrican spy”  named Mik
hail Platovsky h u  betoi arreated'to 
the Soviet Union.

Tha Soviet new* agency account, 
which alAo' waa earned by Miosco<iir 
Radio. Said PlatoVakyJeataa An
drei Krepa and Pyotr (ksmovsky

ceiitegred at Lebu, a ■lii*n''scapiBrt 
iob miles south of Coneepetom It 
lasted 10 Aeconds and registered an 
Intensity of 8 on the toterastional 
Rleiiter eeale of 12..

The other two quakes, coming at 
7 a.m. 7:30 J u n ., were of 
sUghJly less strengtli. -

was aniUggled into Russia wlto an
other afiegad spy namejl V. M;
Slovnov.

No mention was made of Piatov- 
aky’s luAionality and breond say-> 
tog he was trained to West Ger
many, Tass gave no further identi
fying data.

The announcement came five 
days alter the arreet In New York 
of Igor Y. M^ekh, 47 chief of the 
Soviet section of U.N. document 
translations, on a ebargs of espion- 

;e. ArrostiNd with Mwekh by toe 
n  was WQUo H hn^, 52, a Ger

man medloal illustrator.
"Platovaky was Instructed by 

the American-InteUlgence Service 
to taks up nsldoiKe to Minsk and 
start collecting sseret Inlonha- 
tom," the aimouhcsmant said.

‘’When irrestad he waa found to 
Possess two radio transmitters, 
etohers, codes, duplicating equip
ment for prlntu)g anti-Soviet leaf- 
leto and other eepionsge -gear.

sidd the firsL ^ aJw ^ t s W k in 'i  'Taa* aato Platovsky wre trein^  
‘ ^ port!**  *  ■py hy u s . Intsiugrece of

ficers in ei^onage schoola.at the 
W n t Oennan citlas o f Bad Hom- 
hiirg, Kaufbeursn and Alatsao 
over a ft-ntoitto perRKlI, hto oourws 
included pistol ahooUng and para- 
'chute iumntox. '
- i|3t added that hto qpaelal asstgn*

BuUetms
from the AP Wires

ROVER PROJECT SFEEOED
Waohtogton, Nov. 1 fdO 

The govemineat novad today to 
speed up devetopmeiit o f .a  aa- 

"rtear powered tetoiplMWfary 
rocket by ski|q>liig ooe fttUmt- 
iaary sto^. The Nathmal Asre- 
nsuttes and Spam Admteietre- 
ttoa aad Atomio Energy Oeas- 
mlsalon. workhig togetoer a« 
Project Rover, oanoried  ̂ plana 
for a preiimfauury. deaiga a to^  
for the nuclear rocket eagtaA 
They wilt ask m anufadtam  
for actual researeh and detelsp- 
ment proposals Instead,

BONN PUSBOm P (^  AID
Waahtagton, Nov. 1 (F) —* 

Seerotary of toe . Treaeury  
Bobert B. Aaderson aad Uadar- 
seeratory of ! State C. Douglaa 
DOlaa win visit Wtot qeraaay 
later this month to urge to- 
creased Geemaa aid to nadeew 
developed areas. This was aa- . 
iiouBeed today by the Treasury, 
vrideh has long feR that pne- 
pertag West , Oennany shoaUI 
take a greater part in toe foe- 
eign aid bdrdea noW borne by 
toe United Stetos.

FDA WORKEKS OLEARTO
WiMtoiiKton, Nov. I — A 

sp oM  tevMiiigativa .iaitt today 
In eftoot olearbd preaeat em
ployee W toe ' Food aad Drug 
Admtototration of ehargea that 
some engaged te lutVMe .aetor* 
Itiee In mafDot # ito  toelr eft* 
fktol duties. The Welfare 0 »- 

-partment made publlo a  lettes 
from - toe 8-member grqap ps. 
Secretary Arthur B. Ttoteait^- 
which concluded: “Oa tod toala 
6( all tbp evhleom hetos* ■  . 
to our judgment that toers are 
no present empioyem el̂  VDA 
whose
come areinoempetSds wttosMIS
guvenmiewt eiqploynieat."*

FRBDlcnON  BY -■
NSW York. Nov. I 

Denrodrette natomol ttslBte 
eeiry “the Solid Ssmfh aa^ i 
York State, too,”  tore* 
dsBt Han^ S. TiiinsM 
ed today. Trmnaa saU
had seen l -------
t o to e p o r t y h in u ^ ^
ef t o a j n ^ .  Wn *: '
Ws

IS'-

-i;
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You Should Know...
Fred Otu Hayward 3r»

•U lAv* t»*> hiJ#h*»t eonfl<J*«»<* 
tai wir tUr tyUttm . • • - »"•>
1 h$M» thU lrtHlwn«t"o« proof, rtot 
eonjactur*."

TllM* *r« th* word* of Lt., tJol. 
Vt*d Otl* Hayward Jr;, the new 
eomnundef of 'the 2nd Bettaiion, 
.65 Artillery, which hM ita head- 
auarterk -in Mancheiter. -

Colonel Haywfrd took command 
af the Battalion, which includei 

/N ike-A jax site* at Manchester 
^ and Portland, and the Nike-Ber. 

cules, site a t  East Windsor, while 
peradnnel from these sites- were 
tiring at Ft. Bliss, Tex,, in mid- 
September.

A naUve of Bath. Maine, born 
there on Aug. 12, 1921. Fred Hay- 

^ w a rd  enlisted in the U.S. Army in 
1M9 as a private.

Within three years he Worked 
hi* way through all e n 1 i s t  a d 
grade* tip to master sergeant, be- 
w g  atatiohed in Maine the entire
Sme,

He w a s  selected to attend of
ficers . candidate School at Camp 
Davis, JS- C.. in July, 1942, and 
was commissioned a second iieute^. 
and in artillery in. Novemb^'ltf 
that year.

His first assignment^Was as a 
battery commanded th  the -4 isth 
Automatic weapohs Battalion.

The outfit Arrived in the south
west Pac^c  early in 194.1.

For theremalnder of the Pacific. 
wa^Alayward savv action in New 
.Otlmea and the. entire Philippine 

/-eampaign and Uien did occupation 
duty in Korea

T a u g h t-B a t t le  T roops
Ha participated in initial land

ing* on Flnach-hUfen laland in New 
Guinea and later on Leyte and 
Mindoro In the Philippines.

in  the landings on Leyte end 
Mindoro, he was a member of an 
bidtnictlon team that landed with 

first units and taught new 
' techniques of gunnery to the men 

who had been overseas fo r. aome 
time. 'For teaching theae men dur
ing combat, h* was aw-arded the 
Bronse S ta r.,

Hayward Isiter saw eontiderable 
action on Luzon.

H* recalls that moat of the 
combat h# encountered was from 
the aky, in the fo m  of light bomb
ers and low' flying aircraft that 
■traffqd U.S. positions.

.Attached to the 2.1tb Division, 
it was his Job to tes that they 
were shot down.

When V-J Da.v rolled around 
late In the summer of' 194ff, Cspt. 
Fred Hayward was rota tad home 
and was released from the Army 
a t FT, Devins, Mass. j

Re returned to his . home In j 
Maine and joined the Joeal Ns-

i eoa- 
Irei

la i l l  
varteu
•Ml-wIim I <•
f ^ e f w h e e l

w  sir rTuA
eiwft.

172.00

ISWBid fsNsI Cassesd 
n n  •« «  awsraas Mtlst 
5»wL Sterdily coa- 
ismtssA leiily deesed.
111.00

W E L M N  8 0 s

M l MAOf Br.~M l M H l

tlonsl Guard ifnit, which enabled 
him toA<*M»ln his rank.

Hewlsq renewed- acquaintances 
jyitb his childhood sweiethesrti 
Martha Tqrrey, and they were 
married in 194*.

The Hayward’s first son, Ste
phen. arrived in Aiiguat 1947.
. During those two years of 
civilian life, Hayward attended 
Portland Junior College and the 
University* of Maine a t ' Brunsr 
wick.

LAte In 1947 he returned to ac
tive duty and was assigned to the 
staff and facult.v of the Armored 
School a t Ft. Knox, Ky.

Tills tour of d u ty ^aa  short lived 
as he again cable off de^ye duty 
and rejoined the National .Guard 
unit at Bath, Maine.

Jh July, 1960, the Htywards’- 
daughter, Donna, waa born.

A little more than a month after 
the Korean conflict broke out that 
■ummer, his outfit was federalized 
to active duty,
, Promoted once more, Maj. Fred 
Hayward was statlohed a t Camp 
Stewart, Ga„ and Ft. Bragg, N.C., 
tha remainder of that year.

Served In Europe '
Transferred to Europe in 1951, 

he aerved on the Staff of the Euro
pean Command and U.S. Army 
Europe, a t Heidelberg, Germany, 
and later was assigned as execu
tive officer of the sir defenee group 
at Mannheim, Germany.

In 19.14 he waa rotated back to 
the United States, was promoted 
to his present rank of lieutenant 
colonel, and assigned to the staff 
and faculty of the Army Air De
fense School at Ft. Bliss, Tex., 
where he also took a number of 
weapons courses.

A second son, William, arrived 
In July, 19.16.

The tour of duty at Ft. Bliss 
lasted until 1968.

Colonel Haywsrd recalls that at 
that time he was Integrated Into 
the regular army from the reserve 
officer status'. 'Phis assured him of 
being on continuous active duty,, 
and not having to worry about 
being released, as had happened 
twice In years past.

A year In Korea followed, with 
the duties of secretary jjt the Gen
eral Staff at Ist Corpa Headquar
ters.

On hlk return to the United 
States, he went back to school for 
a year and a half, the first six 
months being, taken up with assort
ed advance courses at Ft, Sill, 
Okla.

Then followed w:hat Colonel Hay
ward considers the high point of 
his career.

He was selected to-.attend the 
Army Command and General 

.Staff College at Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kan.
' He describes his year there as s 
marvelous experience end the most 
active yeas of his entire 21 years of 
service. He considers this masters

degse* of tha armed aervipea as a 
m ult for advancement in the Army;

N o ^  throughout the world, and 
opeirlo bfli'^r* from all free World 
countrlea, Ui*. *chbbl had 95 atu- 
denta from allied nation* .enrolled 
in the cla*« with. Colonel Hayward 
and other American officers.

Juat prior to cwmlng-to Manches
ter, Colonel Hayward completed 
the Nike Unlvereal Officers quali
fication Course a t ^ t. Blis*.

After watching the m en' of the 
2nd MUslle Battalion complet# 
their week of/firing, he accom-' 
panied thenv back here, arriving 
on Sept. 2$^

- Uved ip E*at Hartford
The, Hayward family ha* taken 

up residence In East Hartford at 
the house that had been occupied, 
by the forjner battalion com
mander, Lt. Col, John Shultz. .

Colonel Hayward noted that tnl* 
house Is located near Manchester, 
and half way between, the East 
Windsor ahd Portalnd batterie*. 
r' In case of a national emergency 
he la required tO be within 15 min
ute* driving time of all site* under 
hi* command. With a alight bend^ 
Ing of the-speed limit thl* can be 
accomplished, he said. '

A apeclallat. in air defense mat
ters, being associated with* thl* 
element of the m lliury for 17 opt 
of hi* 21 year* of ^ ty .  Cqlonel 
Hayward-ha* seen m^Hod*. .evolve 
from the fir*t .30 calibre water 
cooled machinA gun, on up to the 
complicated,, electronic device* of 
today. >' ,

He ha* seen the gun replaced 
by the missile, . /

Telling of the rece'nt firing by 
Manchester missilemen. Colonel 
Hayward described i the great ac
curacy of the Ntke-Ajax.

He Said the remote controlled 
target drone designed to resemble, 
on the radai!- screen, the Russian 
Bear heavy bomber, -which Is 
somewhat similar to our .o.wn B-62 
in size and performance, Js actual
ly only about a foot in diameter 
and five feet long.
- TTiese target's were flown a t al- 

^ tiides of from 4,000 feet to over 
Sfl.OQO 'feet, and four times were 
bleated from the sky by direct hit* 
from the warhead of the Ajax 
nilsslle..

Colonel Hayward pointed up the 
high state of readiness of the lo
cal Nike outfit by taking a good- 
humored poke a t a sister eervice.

He said, r'‘BAC isn't the only 24- 
hour element In the Armed 
Forces.”

Planners to Hear 
Zone Change Bids
Three request* for changes from 

residence rone* to biislnes* zone* 
will be brought before the Town 
Planning Gonjmission (TPC) at 
its next public hearing Nov. 14.

Among the request* if a third 
one for a piece of property now 
1,-' Residence Zone C at 13 E, Mid
dle Tpke. The request is submit
ted by James and Helen Gorman 
and James Matthews.

In September 19.17,/the proper
ty was granted a Residence Zone 
C clasalfication by the TPC. Two 
years Tat.er a^reqiiest was denied 
for change~to B\i.sineas Zone I.

The Nov. 14 hearing .Teqtiest Is 
for a change to Bustness Zone II 
all or part of the area now in 
Residence Zone C. A parcel of the 
same land Is also located In Resi
dence Zone B.

New req\iest* are, from Alexan
der Jarvis, for s change from 
Rural Residence Zone and _ Resi
dence Zone A to Business Zone II 
a parcel of land on the ao.nth side 
of Center St. from W. Middle Tpke. 
east to a point 245 feet east of 
Love lAne.

Edwin C, Bunce saeks a change 
to Business Zone II from Rural 
Residence snd Residence AA zones 
B parcel of land along the south 
side of Hartford Rd. at the Inter
section of W. Center and Spencer 
Sts.

In Me»$age to Parlidmeht

eg to K ^ p  
Pubs OpeiMo ;2

_____  '-A L: ■' .if 'f, ,,,
(CoiftipiMd train Eaf* On*)

V".' t ' . . •' i,
pound strong,. «M]|>loyment high 
and Britain’a economy working a t 
full capacity.

She also promised legielation to 
combat .juvenile' delinquency, in
creases in war and ^fetirement 
pensions, an dkpatisloh of the ed
ucational aystem, more h o u s e  
building 'and alum clearance and

Claim Invasion Flanned

sr-« .  >̂] ĵ .
liberalizAtioh/ and standarditatlim 
of the. d r ih ^ C  , law*' to 
abuses that hw e led to tltdrOA-. 
ganlzatioh of s n n ^  cliipE'c 

The speech ̂ wrAzmoiihcikr^M 
iaiAtiim to niiabie SmtS; Leenn, k 
colony $itji piotectbrate on --th i 
Wesi coast of Africa.Xto aclileva 
independence within thexponuilon- 
wealth. Sierra Leone h a * ^ ^  area 
of 28,000 square mile* and ^  pop^ 
ulation of mlliionl 'y

ear V oie on i -̂upa s 
Gall lo r Debate on U.S.

(Oontiniied from Fage One)

000 QermAn-speaking inhebltant* 
Of the Italian Tyrol Province of 
Bolzano, on the Austrian border. 
Austria claims the Oerrhan-speak- 
Ing population is not getting the 
equal political and cultural rights 
guaranteed by a 1946 agreCnnent.

Argentina opened a drive to en
large the Security Council- and the 
Economic arm Social Council to 
give Asian and African, countries 
more representatidh. All five per
manent members of the Security 
Council must agree,'slncp revision 
of the U.N. chaKer is required, and 
tliie Soviet Union indicated it 
timuld use its veto unless Commu
nist China is seated a* part of 
the process.

Ireland introduced a resolution 
urging the nuclear powers to keep 
atomic and hydrogen bombs frorn' 
nations'that do not passes* them.

$ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0  F i r e  

L e v e l s  B r i s t o l  

B u s i n e s s  B l o c k

(Continned from Fpge One)

of the blaze was not determined 
immediately.

Three of the stores In th* Wood
en building were unoccupied. Th# 
other* were occupied by Masons 
Jewelry, Bob A Lee Army A Navy 
Store, and the Galley Restaurant.

Firemen prevented the flames 
from spreading to a nearby one- 
litory stmeture occupied by the 
Superior Electric Co.

The destroyed buildings wer^l 
cated on,North Main Street n « r  
the intersection of Meadow Street 
They are In an area marked for 
future redevelopment, but were 
not yet linder demolition or con
demnation.

Fire fighters battled the blaze 
In rainy and foggy weather. All 
but one of the -city’s fire com
panies w e r e summoned to the 
scene.

'Tlie fire, was still blazing but 
■w'ss under control durlijg the 
mording nish hour*. I t  attracted 
large crowds in the business dis
trict.

Fire officials said another large 
brick building stopped the flames 
from spreading to other stnictures 
on Laurel and Meadow Street*. 
Thl* building, occupied by a shoe 
repairman, suffered some smoke 
damage.

• w
J[ohngon Explains 
^an g  erous Man’ 

Label for Nixon
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'The Willing Worker# of South 
Methodist Chiirch will meet at 10 
a m. tomorrow at Cooper Hell of 
the chillr li to tie quill 
luncheon will folloiv.

Mr*. Wilber Little, American 
Legion A u x i l i a r y  department 
rhalrman of hospital volunteer 
workers and rehabilitation chair
man of the Manchester auxiliary, 
w||l be honored at, a recognition 
ceremony tomOfrow by , officials 
and veterans at -Rocky Hill Veter
ans Hospital. She will be presented 
a pin for- .VK) hours' service, and 
certificates will be awarded to oth
er volunteer*.

The annual fall meeting of the 
Gonneollciit State Federation of 
Women’s Club* wilt be held Thurs
day S t  10’ a.m. a t Wayerly Inn, 
Cheshire. ,

■ ■ •  e-fr’V *■ n

.4 mi(1w;eek ser\'ice of Covenant 
Congregational Church ^^ll be held 
tomorrow at T:.30 p.m, at- the 
church.

*' ’
The .Manchester 4:H Homemak

er* Club recently received the club 
banner foh milFtanding work at the 
Hartford County Roiindu^ held at 
Weaver High School! Mary Ann 
Pella won a,4-H pencil for her esc? 
iVtary book, end -Roeema'rte Pkila 
received an award f6r dally work.

■I Mr. 'and Mr*. Ralph W. Nymaiv, 
Hungary Rd., Granby, and former
ly of Vemoti and Manchester, will 
hold open hoine Bundiy from 2 to 
5 p.m. in obMryance of their 26th 
wedding andivertary. Th* couple 
was msrrled Oct. 26, 1985, In 
BriwsUr, M. T; They hava-thce* 
children, Michael'Nyman, with th* 
,U.. S. Arrpy In Germany; Sharon 
Nvipan knd N*ls Nyman, both etu- 
denta In Granby •schools.' .

The Ladiee of Rt. James will hold 
Its fourth annual Communion aup- 
per Sunday i i  6.-80 'p  m. a t *t.. 
James’ School hall. Reservation! 
may. b* made by, Ihursday b; 
calljitg Mr*. Margaret Minor a t thi 
home of Mrs. Emil Johneoii, 94 
High Sfe or co-chairman MUk 
Rylh Bronke, 86 Trumbull St. ™

Th* Manchester IknbUm Club 
Will meet-tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
th* K of C Hmn* ,kor tha annuel 
past preeldenta obaervance. Bxscut 
tty* hoard membefz wHl meet a t
'Tp.iff, • 1

The Ajplna Society still jmaet to* 
morrow at T ^ p jn . a tttie  XUhas 
A nerleui <3ub» B diM te S t

Chicago,- Nov. 1 (Ah^Sen.' Lyn
don B. Johnson spelled out today 
the .bests' for his charge that 'Vlee 
President Richard M. Nixon 1* a 
"dahgero(|8 man.”

The Democratic Vice presiden
tial candidate used the term With
out. elaboration In Missouri yes
terday.

In a speech prepared - for a 
Democratic rally In Chicago today, 
he ridiculed the Republican can
didate’s cam.palgn tactics, and 
listed five reasons to support hi* 
contention , that "It la dangerous 
to elect a man like this;

‘'He ( N I'x o n ) i g n o r e ■ .our 
troubles by claiming they don’t 
exist. '

"He covers up the,sore  spots, 
with a talcum powder make-up o f ' 
tranquility.

"He cloaes the blinds of the 
windows tjiat look out upon a 
turbulent world. While the storm 
rages outside, he sits in a aound- 
proof room listening to the statiui 
quo songs of Republican com
placency.

"It is time to remind the Vice 
President that American inde
pendence wasn't won by a phi
losophy of ‘All’s ' well with the 
world and.it cannot be better.” ’ '

Johnson said all Nixon offered 
was '" c u t down, stripped down 
version* of Democratic programe."
. ‘-'It is -dangerous to elect a man 
like this to be president of the 
United States,” the Texan said.

"D'angarous hecause- the farm- 
era cannot wait another four years 
to raise their income...

"Millions of American workers 
cannot w a it...to  earn a decent 
minimum w age...

"Because our army cannot w a it.. 
to be modernized, the Navy to be 
improved, the Air Force to be 
stream lined...

"Because millions of older per
sons cannot w a it... for medical 
help; millions of young people 
cannot w a it.. .for adequate educa
tion facilities...

"Because we esnnot w a it...to  
take the offenaive In th,e Cold War.”
. In three Missouri appearances 
yesterday, Johnson hit hard at the 
religious issue.

.He told about 2,500 in Spring- 
field "The issue Is not how we wor- 
.ihip God, but whether w,e worship 
God...we heed to close ranks and 
stand united -regarciless of what 
church we belong to."

He aaid telling Kennedy he can’t 
be president because he is a Catho
lic might bring this result;

“A* the pendulum kwlng* back 
the next time we may aay the same

/ '

<  A ’
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Methodist and extqnd it so 
through all the religions.,” 

Johnson spoke earlier ' aL 
Joseph and at Bismarck. Mo.

St.

Olsson Promoted 
To Captam Rank

, Carl W. Olsson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred W. Olsson of 43 Devon 
Dr., has recently been promoted to 
captain- from lieutenant In the 
U:S.. Afr Force.

Capt. Olsson is a 1950 graduate 
of Manchest'er High School and a t
tended Yale. University before go
ing bh setive duty with the Air 
Force In 1954.

He is "a' pilot attached to-'the 
964th Airborne Early Warning and 
Control Squadron, which is a major 
component of the Air Defense Com-, 
mand : responsible for air detense 
of the.United States. ■

Captain Olsson Is married to the 
former Lynda Steen of Quincy, 
Maas.

r a i g n  

I n  a  C a p s u l e

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
C ^ p aig n , schedules for the 

presidential and vice presidential 
candidates / for Tuesday and 
'W^ednesday:

Tuesday
> Nixon-^Ikncaster. and Erie, P a , 

and Syracua* and Rochester, N. T. 
Kennedy—Lok * Angeles.
Jbodge—Rockland, Weatchester 

and Kings Counties, N. Y. , 
Johnson—Chicago.

Wednesday
Kennedy—Los Angeles, San 

Diego and San Francisco;
Nixon—New York with Lodge, 

President Elsenhower and Gov. 
Rockefeller.

Johnson—Rochester and Syra
cuse, N. Y., Washington, D. C.

Here are the key quotes from 
the latest campaign remarks of 
the preridential candidates;

Sen. John F. Kennedy;
Temple University rally in Phil

adelphia yesterday—“I read in to
day’s paper that Mr. Nixon is un
willing to take a ride through the 
city of New York to meet the-A-ot- 
ers. But he is going to tak.e Presi
dent Eisenhower with him.

“I now offer him to let President 
Eisenhower come with him on the 
fifth debate; Then, we can see.” - 

Convention Hail rally in Phila- 
driphia last night—‘'T believe In 
an America . . . .where every citi
zen is free to vote as he pleases 
without instruction from anyone, 
without instruction from his em
ployer, hi* union leader, or his 
clergyman.” _ ,

Prepared for Clothing Workers' 
rally in Loe Angeles today—"Mr. 
Nlxon has taken every program 
which -he and his party have voted 
and fought against, and placed 
them in his position paper (on 
social security).

Vice President Nixon:
Ridgewood, N.J., speech last 

night—Kennedy has shown "such 
ignorance of simple economics as 
to disqualify him to be president ” 

Newark, N.J., atmory speech 
last night—"Never was there «n 
administration which was More 
disastrous for the cause of free
dom as Harry Truman’*;"

"Six hundye<i million pMple 
went over to communism ui his 
administration and when he left 
office we. were in a  war, a  war 
which President Eisenhower suc
ceeded in ending,”

Ridgewood, N.J., reply to Ken
nedy’s remarks aibout television 
debate yesterday—"I’ll be glad to f  
debate , him and hie whole family 
.anytime. ’ What the country really 
needs is a debate between Jack 
and Lyndpn (Johnson, the Demo
cratic Vice presidential candi
date).”

-To crowd standing in rain, at 
Newark International A irport'last 
night—"1 don’t want you to get 
pneumonia. We need your votes.'

Cancer Virus Spreads-.
Washington—Rous sarcoma," a 

virus-caused poultry . .cancer, has 
been proved contagious by physi
cal contact among chickens In De
partment of Agriculture exper
iments. Contagiousness, .hpweycr, 
may depend !cin the strength pf^the 
virus and the ■usceptibilit^f'^f the 
ho8|t. .

on
PACE THE FAOM  

.- <^'SU1T-'BREAIU6-:^ 
lly  Allred Sheinwold - '

Ohoe upiuKa time a suit broke 
favorably. TliM i* ai- pleasant little 
fairy tale, andVou’re welcome to 
beUevelh it. Th>.aad fact la that 
moat «uiU break tmffvoraWy.

lif e  would be bdautlful H th* 
fouf mlJRiing cluW we«e divided 2- 
2.'Hi^h you could draw\Uiimp8 in 
two rounds and dvirnmy %ouid itlU 
have two truihpe le f t  to rirtf out 
tiie diamonds. Y6jM#buld be equal
ly happy if the'fUamonds broke 3- 
3 ;-for th«i you could ruff one dia- 
^nond in dummy to aet up the auit., 
■ PfOtaftbllity telle us, however, 
that*the' trumps are likely to break 
3-1 and the diamond* 4-2. Thi* 
hMan* that yod' « ^ ’t  rely on 
drawing the trump# fir two round* 
or'on •etttaig up the diamdndg with 
ju*t on* ruff.

Thl* looks .grim for a moment/ 
If yuu draw three round# of 
.trumpe, you’ll b* itble to ruff only 
one' diamond; .'and that’s  not 
enough. I f  you try to ruff more 
than, one diamond tn dummy, East 
will over-Tuff one of them.

■What to do abou t'it?
You'•can made* your- oontra'et 

dMpit* tlie unfavorable breaks in 
both key suits. TH* method la to 
exchange tricks with the. enemy.

With the flrat trick with the 
ao* of hearts, draw one round of 
trumpe with the queen, cash the 
top diamonds and then lead a third 
diamond from . your hand; When 
West play* the ten'., of diamonds, 
discard dummy’* loiting heart.

'This gives the opponents a dia- 
mcH)d trick but robs them of a 
heart trick In exchange. No. mat
ter how the defense continue* you 
can ruff a  heart 'with on* of dum
my’s low - trumps, and you can 
,niff a fourth round of diamonds 
with dummy’s king ot trump*.

-When you have finished ■with 
thi* work you can return to your 
hand to draw whatever trumps 
are still out. Then you can cash 
your lost diamond iMfely.

DaUy QuesUon
As dealer, you hold; Spades A 

10 2; Hearts K Q J  8 3; thamonds 
Q IO 6 5; Clubs 8. What do you 
sayT

Answer: ,W d one heart." You 
have a minimum strength in high 
cards for an opening bid, but the

* ’ -i 1 f Ii
Starts Tomorrow: All Color!
Bla* Cnabf Nie«re Naarer
“HIGH
TIME!"

Alaa Ladil D*a Marray
"Om  Foot 
In HfN̂ '

* ENDS TONIGHT ♦  
•'OCEANS 11” 1 "SBD VOICE"* I .

-nmft dealer ^  "

« 8 V “
*  It 31 J

WIST «Affr
♦  • ♦ K l F i

♦ 9*  8

1 ♦

n

♦  ? *
i o i m i *  ^  *

♦  A i l  7 4  
4k A Q I  10 6 

Waal N*fA 'Im t 
1 9F ^ I  ♦  H m  
PSM \  2 NT Fat* 
P*m 5 *  AO 1 

OfMdiig kad — VK
__________ _ , .............................

trong i^ o f  auR And the good 
WtrlhutloAiacreiam out for •e&>n. 

(Copjnrlglit IMO.
Oeheral leotairea Oorp.)

R A M  Will Honor 
Rast High PiicMts

Pa*t High Frieat W alter 8. 
II will

at F a it High Prieet*’ night of
BroadVrell will be .preeiding officer 

rieet*’ nig
Delta Chapter, Royal Area Ma- 
aone, tomorrow a t 7:30 p.m. a t th* 
Masonic ‘Temple. ^

The Mark Master Mason degree 
will be exemplified upon a  c lM  
of candidates by the past high 
priest* of Delta Chapter.

Officers who will take part are 
Melvin F. Boomer, senior grand 
Varden; Stanley H, Bt'einer, junior 
grand warden; Nila S, Sheiuiing, 
aenior deacon; Francl* j .  Schie^l, 
junior deacon; Charles K, Lynn, 
master o-verseer; James W. Lewis, 
senior overseer; and Neii lA^tev- 
son, junior overseer. Marshal will 
be Harold K. Lord, and ohajilain, 
John F. Seivey.

jEflSTUIOOD
Free dlnnerware,er stalnleas 

■teel to all ladles. .
' The really big one!

rraik Maatra ,. Oesa Matfli a*4 a* aU-itar eSet ta

“OCEANS 11“
n e t; MAstee BraaSe-Aaaa .Masaaal JesBiie WMiSward la

“Th* kiiid"
'S;4*-1:ll

Net*! Oee rompl*!* shew lU* *T**l*z (tarhiz 1:1*
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S P E C t A L

$1.00

FISHFRY
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

PritU Rsh Lnmdn W«<l9«
Frtneh Fried Petafon* Cnleilaw

. FretMy Boked RoNs.cmd Butter

Now Fveiy Wednesday
,  5  P . M .  t o  9  P . M .

ENJOY ONE O FO U R U ^ a O U S
THIRST

, /C O C K T A I L S SATISFYINO /

M U l A R l !

On Tolland Turnpike 
Mile Off Oakland fkfeet

COMES TO MANCHfSTilR 

.TONIGHT A t B:1S.
T eh a ik cu !$ k y* t I m m o r ta l  O p e r a

" E U G E N E  0 N E G I . N "
Complete, Score and Opera with - 

’!■ the Bolshoi Opera Stars including 
Galina Vishneyakaya singinjl ^giiana’'

The full.Ballet Chorus and Symphony Orchestra 
Full Hour Concert in HUFI Before Show Time

■ No Jhtemiptiona—Rolkd Show ̂ rfo rm y ^ca

SECOND
ADMISSION 11.00 EA6H o pe r a  
ND SERIES TICKETS NOW ON'S

/

STATE
5 ^  P.M. OpNTINUOUS-,*t4i4:66 P j S ;  ^  
BhOVl’N TOMORROW AT 8:00 and 8:40 P.M.

TNEnnOFtMlXNESSm
MUSTNEViptBEAFMIBOF

...THE KINO OF .BROAD
WAY HfT-PLAY THAT 

BECOMES A BOMB- 
SHQi ON THE 

SCREEN!

_ _  .W IW C T  B » o e .g |

PRESTON-McGUIRE
,,,^||j^JJ*jj|0^A|^8PEN8lBy CO;-|IIT AT, 7:20

IVMMJHMBB. VtHMMUlMW

’ . m
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un
(OoBtiimed tiom  Page Oae) . .

lawyer to represent him or New 
York .cpunSel to assist him at the 
trial, ^'because of the nature the 

-case.’’ ■ ■ ;
Last Sei>t. 8 leafleta concerning 

the divorce petition were dropped 
from An airffiaife in Fairfield and 

■ Greenwich .beach area*. Graham 
■ubsequently was convicted by 

. Fairflelcl Town Court on a charge 
■"of low flying and by Greenwich 

Town Court.for reckless flying. He 
'  was ftaiet) $60 in Fairfield and $1()0 

In Greenwich khd served notice of 
common please court appeal*.

- Admits Negro Barred
Hartford, Nov. 1 OP)—A Ham

den developer * a ^  he declined to 
' sell a home to a  Negro because it- 

would have hurt hi* investment..
The developer, Alberi; Swanson, 

'  also said he transferred some Iota 
’ |o  a corporation headed by hi* 

wife to circumvent a new statute 
. governing diacrlmlnatton in houa- 

.. tag. ■ '
' Swanson made th* atatement* 
yesterday in testimony.^ before a 
S-man tribunal of 'the State CivU 
Right* CommlsBion hearing charg- 
f  8 of discrimination against Swan
son by Dewitt Jones of New Haven, 
a  Negro.

-Jones says he was refuaed a 
Chance'4o purchase a home. -in' 
Swanson^* Benh6m Lane Height* 
development because of hi* race.
. A t the hearlhg. Assistant State 
Atty. Oen. Loul* ‘Weinstein asked 
BwanSon, “I>id you fee t It would 

.jeopardize your, investment-; be
cause they were colored people T"

‘Yea,” Swanson said.'
AIso 'q.V>C*tioned was Mr*, . Edith 

F. Swanson, hlawife, on the aOend 
transfer of some lots to a corpora
tion headed by her, EFS Inc., on 
the day before the new housing law 
went into effect.

'the 1959 arnendmant to  the 
existing statutes prohibits discrim
ination because of race, creed or 
color in  five or more adjoining 
units of housing under the BSine, 
ow nen^p.

The case against Swanson, Al- 
. belt Swanson, Inc., snd EFS !Dic. 
is tlie first under the new amend- 
iiient to  be brought to, a  hearing.

Mrs..Swanson testified tha t none 
of hef pemonaJ funds was put into 
the oorponatlon. She also said min
utes Cf corporation meetings were 
wrltien by an attorney who did 
not attend the sessions..

Deaf Driver Blamed
Hartford, Nov. 1 (fl>)--f>e«fn**s 

helped to  -cause a  recent fatal ac
cident in  Windsor Locks, it was 
disclosed today by Coroner Louis 
W. Schaefer in a  finding.

A car driven by John F. King, 
68 Sarber S t, Wilson, Wt James 
C. W right n ,  Windsor Locks, as 
the elderly man was crossing a 
street the night of S ep t 10.

iCing has defective hearing ta 
his right ear, the Coremer said, 
and’ a t the time of the accident 
with the car cadio_ operating, he 
had turned hti head to  the right 
so that he might better hear what 
a  psssmiger beside him was say
ing.

■The deffeeBsed had walked more 
than half way across th* higTiway 
before b^big hit,” C orctaer-'Sdi^ 
fer said. ."His moving figure optdd 
and should have beea.^obaenMa by 
King had the latter been 'Veeping 
a  prcfter lookout, n ^ e  was no 
other moving traffip-"̂  to interfere 
with Ida ■view.” /

Coroner Schaefer held King 
criminally rMponsible for the 
death.

turn Festival Dates
Bridgeport, Nov. .1 (>P)—Tenta- 

"iive dates for next year’s Bamum 
Festival, Bridgeport’s big celebra' 
tion Iff ’honor of P. T. Bamtma, a 
Brldgeporter who became the 

■'world’s greatest showman, were 
aet today for July 1 through July 
8.

The program includes Bamum’s 
birthday on July 6. Biggest svent 
ta the celebration is a  manunotb 
July 4 street parade.

Hartford, ha* bsea a  praotlclng a t
torney here!atece 1927, whsh ha 
graduated from ;?ale Law School. 
He 'wa* an assistant Un Judge Ber
man from .1925. to . 1956, served on 
the old Hartford Board ot Aider- 
men from 1985 jto .1987 and as •  
City Court Judge from '1987 to 
1989. He has been prominent in 
civic and Jewish community af- 
fslrs.

, E x p t e s s i v w  tA  Oddn".
Hartford, Nov. i  (flb—The H art- 

focd-SpringtisId. rntpressWay—In- 
tersU te Route 91--;̂ 'WtU be opened 
its full length F^4*y s t ’ lL-SO a.m.'

The occasion wilt be marked' 
With a  speolsl eereifiony a t that 
time a t the CcmecticuV-Hassa- 
chusetta' state Une.-

State Highway Commislsoner 
Howard S. Ives. In making the an-' 
nouncement today, said tha) offi
cials of both states as well as fed
eral officials will be present a t the 
affair.

The project, ha# already been 
opened to  'U.S. Route 5, about' one- 
tnlrd of a mile south pf the gtBte. 
line. The short remaining section 
on the Conneqtleut side was com
pleted some time ago but Us open
ing was delayed uhtll the Bay 
SUte completed the remaining sec
tion leading to Springfield.

Commissioner Ives said that th*i 
new completed 4.4 mile Massachu
setts section will provide motor
ists with a limited-access, divided 
highway from Morgan St. In H art
ford to Columbus Ave. and Long- 
hill St. In Springfield. That’a a 
distance of 23 miles. * v

The Connecticut section costs 
about' $27 million and the Maa  ̂
■achuaetta link libout f7.7 million. 
The route follow* the West side of 
the Connecticut River from H art
ford to Windsor Locks, then takes 
the east side north to Springfield.

;Undar the federal interstate 
highway aystem, the state pays 10 
per cent of the cost with U ^ le  
Sam picking up the remaining 90 
per cent. - .

'llce*s A id  d i s c o u n te d
Chicago, Nov. 1 (i'lb^'^onnectl- 

cut’a O o^A braham  RiblcdfLg^ys 
President Eisenhower’s endofoe- 
ment ot 'Vice • President Nixon 
won’t  help th* Republicans a t  the 
polls. ...

"Ypu can’t  transfer penonal 
popularity from m e man to an
other,” Rlblcoff told newsmen here 
yesterday. “This is a  em test be
tween Mr. Nixon and Sen. Ken
nedy. regardless oi President Ei
senhower.”

The Governor, an intirnate of the 
Democratic presidential' nominee, 
aald! Kerutedy* position has be
come increasingly stfm g  in the 
past weeks. '

"The tide for Sen. Kennedy 
started about a  month ago and 
will crest, right m  electim day," 
hq' said. Ribicoff campaigned for 
Kennedy here last night, /

Independents for OOP
Hartford, Nov, 1 (*»—Repu 

can Btate Chairman Edwin/"H. 
Sfay 'J r. says a  survey b®>^GOP 
workers shows th a t independents 
in  this state "generaUy favm the 
Nlxon-Lodge ticketj'

May said yesterday that for the 
pgst '/ew dayK /narty vdlimteers 
have been d i jm t i^  their attention 
a t indepmdents by telephme and 
door-to^idmr calls.

H e/M id the independents hold 
tha^M ance of power in Coimecti'

"This survey was conducted as 
part Ui* campaign to inake 
certain all voterii' vote,” he.'said. 
Repotts from U have bem  heart
ening.”

Driver Rearrested
Danbury, Nov. 1 (g!>—A 26-yoar- 

old Tewtown motorist, has been re
ar. .ted in the auto dMth of a 
state trooper Saturday night.

Roger; E. P ttard, alleged'^driver

\

To Make Way for Parking s
'nie Birch St. Bakery, in  the foreground, is eapeCted to be purchased and razqd >y the town to 
make room for 60 free parking siiiaces. Negotiationa'have beien completinl for the purchase of the 
propeity foom Mr. and Mrs. John Zaimaitis. /  Town directors will be asked Monday to appropriate 
$48,000 from parking meter funds for the purchase. Ih e  Zamaitis’ are undecided oh relocating/ 
the bakery. (Herald Photo by Saternla). ' y -

y

ot thb car tha t killed State Trooper 
James Lambert, was charged with 
jnlscmduct with a motor vehicle 
in Danbury Traffic Court' last 
night.

The>orlginal charge was negli
gent homicide. 'V-

Initial bond of $1,00() was raised 
to $10,000 on the new charge. He 
waa unable to post bond immedl-. 
ately. A new court session was set 
for Nov. 15. '(■

Pinard’s car struck Lambert on 
Route 6 in- Bethel while the offi
cer was questioning another mo
torist, State Police said.

Funefal services were held today 
for tbe officer a t  the Georgetown 
Lutheran Church. The 26-year-old 
tihoper, a  resident of Georgetown, 
joined the fo rce 'lik t spring.

D o d d  C o n f id e n t  >
Hartford, Nov. 1. (ffl—Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-6onn., back 
from a  campaign tour of thi 
Southwest and Midwest, said . 
day he had found atrong support 
of the Domocratic ticket.

“The tide tumwKstrongly
In favor of the Kenjjddy-Johnson 
ticket,and this election could, eas
ily turn into a  ticEory of landslide 
proportions," Dbdd said.

Dodd mad* 46 appearances dur
ing his tpip. He said bitterness in 
Texas nver the failure of Sen. 
Lyndm B. Johnpon, D-Tex.^ to 

the party’s presidential noml' 
ration has disappeared.. .

“They realize that it took a 
great man to  swallow his personal 
disappointment and accept . the 
No. 2. position of the ticket,” said 
,Podd. Before the Democratic na
tional cm ventim  laat summer, 
Dodd was th* only major Connec
ticut Democrat to indicate his 
support' of Johnson for the presi
dential nomination.

Dodd 'said he would campaign 
in Connecticut In the final week 
before th9 election, Nov. 5.

Prisoner Shift Barred
Hartford, No'V. ^ (JP>—State jail 

administrator Harold E. Hegstrom 
says he will seek ' legislative ap
proval . to make transfora within 
the state jail system to yelieve 
serious' oVercrowding a t some of 
the old county Jails.

Hegstrom’s  decision- was based 
on the recommendation of State 
Atty. Gen. Albert L. Coles, who 
ruled yesterday that state la ^  does

New Bankruptcy Referee
Hartford, Nov. 1 (JP) — Brief 

ceremonies this morning marked 
the first change on the bankruptcy 
court bench here in 36 years "as 
Atty. Saul Seidman, .iWCst H art
ford, wqa sworn in as Hartford’s 
U.S. referee, in bSiStruptcy.

/Some 35 people watched U.S: 
Circuit Judge J. J o s e ^  Smith givC 
the oaUi of office in -the U.S. Dis
tric t Court. Among those present 
were Judge SaUl Bermaui, whom 
he succeeds, his wife, the. former 

-lilllan  Hertz, his son Richard. H., 
a  Yale law student, and former 
law partner Rickard Leyln.

Judge Berman, 71, was appoint" 
ed as the state's' first full-Ums 
bankruptcy referee in 1925 and is 
today recogfliud as one of the 
country’s leading authorities on 
the subject, ■ . . v̂ 'i.
T h e  new refora*,' a  n a tim  of-

O . T . C . /  
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not •permit transfer of inmates 
among the county Jails. The state 
'took over the Jails with the expira
tion of county gpvtanmsnt Oct. 1.

-Although the state now controls 
the jails, Coles said, the County 
Government-.Abolition- Act does 
not destroy the existence of coun
ties sis political subdivisions.

He noted tha t one section states 
specifically tha t a  prisoner shall 
be Jailed , in the county where the 
offense Is committed. /

The county Jails are for persons 
sentenced to up to one y rar and 
for suspects awaiting total.

Cll^i
’ll

L o w  B id  jo j y t r r e e n e r y  
Hartford, ,, N0v. 1 (A>)—Transit 

Seeding Inc^^^eedham, Mass., is 
apparent^^kfw bidder for planting 
greeneiy on twO sections of In- 

e Route 9l, the £<6ate. High- 
Department announced yes- 

!Mday.
Transit offered to plant sections 

of the highway in Windsor and 
Windsor Locks for $21,694 and in 
EaSb .Windsor and Enfield for 
g24,415'.\.

Other idw bidders on state 
highway project*’- 

Morrison and CubeUl Inc., Fair- 
field, $13,238 for. 442 feet of hot

asphalt concrete on widening of 
the eaatbduhd exit rdmp of the 
Connecticut Turnpike to East 
Avenue in , NonValk.

D. ArrigOnjtf Middletown, $50,- 
004 for 2|236 feet ot rolled bank 
gravel sjuTace on Little City Rd„ 
in Haduam. The work also in

fs a reinforced concrete box 
Ivert over Ponset Brook.

F re d  in  $ 1 , 0 0 0  B o n d
' 'Stamford, Nov. 1 (ff)—A , 31- 

year-bld Bridgeport man haS been 
arrested on charges of transport
ing a stolen car across state lines. 
. Arrested by the FBI and local 
police yesterday was a' man Iden
tified as Chester Harry Brownell, 
574 Washington Ave., Bridgepoft.

The riaw enforcement agencies 
said he had taken a stolen car 
from New Otleans to Michigan, 
Pennsylvania and Connecticut in 
April 1959 and kept the car until 
last Friday."

He was released in $1,0()0 bond 
after arraignment in New/Haven 
before a  U.S. c o m m i s * 16 n e r.' 
Brownell waa most recently em
ployed as a shop helper In a Stam
ford Instrument manufacturing 
company, police and FBI aald.

 ̂ l. , 'wAi-*-

L o d g e ^ a n t s  

U . S .  H i k e  A i d  

T h r o u g h  U N

Suffem, ,Ni ' Y„ ' Nov. 1 (Ah 
Henry Cabot Lodge aWd today the 
United Stotoa riiould Immediatoly 
increase it* financial, aid to . Unit-: 
ed .Nations technicsil assistance 
programs “ aa a means of leading 
the nation* of the World into a 
more effective partnership."
\T h e  Republican candidate for 
vlM pre'sldent said in a foreign 
.TOllCy statenjeht that Such multl- 
uKcim programs of fuisiatance to 
mea&-.qf getting greater value 
from ouT"mutual security dollars.” 
'  Lodge, a /fo rm e r  ambassador 
to  the United Nations, said t  
every $2 contributed by~the 
ed States to' multilateral funds In
duced-other donor nations-fo con-, 
tribute $3 for use In julderdevel 
oped lands.

"Two-thirds • pf.'4he world has 
an InadequatestandiW ; of life,” 
Lodge said, “̂ e  needs dl.educa- 
tlon, for medlrail progress and for 
capital development qre enolm- 
ous.”

ge advocated that the United 
es contribute $25 million In ad* 
in to the $30 million already 

contributed in I960.
"International cooperation by 

the more advanced, countries to. 
meet the requirements of the less 
developed people* Is one of the 
imperatives of our fpreign policy,*'  ̂
he concluded. "If properly .expand-, 
ed, (The U-DL program) could har
ness the teclmical and financial 
resources of the whole world for 
the betterment of man’sicondltlon."

The GOP .vice presidential nom
inee plans to spend the day touring 
Rockland and Westchester coun
ties In pivotal New 'Y’brk State. He 
will cover normally Republican 
areas a short distance north of 
New York City.

He returns to the city In the eve
ning for talks in Brooklyn and to 
tape a television program (The 
Jack Paar Show, NBC).

Lodge told crowds In northern 
Npw Jersey yesterday that poll* 
were a passing fad and "I feel we 
are going to have a tremendous 
victory” on Nov. 8. He was joined 

^In the evening by his running mate, 
■Vice President Richard M. Nixon.

’ \----------------------
KENNEDY, IS TO 8

London, Nov. 1 (>P)—A London 
bookmaker makes Sen. John F. 
Kennedy the favorite in the U.S. 
presidential race. The odds: 13 to 
8 on Kennedy winning: 5 to 4 
against victory for 'Vide President. 
Richard M. Nlxoh.

HEARSON, 
AMMitLACQ/
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ASK FOR YOUR COPY OF SHEARSON'S 
lATEST RESEARCH REPORT .
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913 MAIN STREET 
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Erectors

' A MM) S-Doar SaSan jainrt 
M mmcA m 6 iticAe* laidar. luxuri^ fmpalajh-Dqaa ap0iing$ maasun

Open the door to a whole new 
measure of your money’s worth IMEASURABLY N̂JIIMaSUMELY NICE! 1  CHEVY

There’s more entrance space in  th is ’61 to make getting in  ahd p u t ea8ier.~H6re rear fe i^  room for the man" in U re  middle. 
Seats that are aa m uch aa 14% nigher—juat righ t for sitting, ju s t right for seeing. A trem endously spacious new kind of 
deep-well tru n k  tha t opens a t bum perJevel for easy, short-lift loading. But look—there’si actually less outer space, leaving 
extra inches of clearance for parking ahd^m aneuvering! Neat trick? Bless, our ingenious d e s i^ e r s  and engineers. They[ve 
shaped spacious dim ensions, proved p e i^ m a n c e , th rift and dependability in to  the most sensationally --------------- —
sensible car you could buy. I t’s ̂ waiting for you a t your Chevrolet dealer’s right, now.

Bim9W* t-Daar Sefon. n d t  aaOd Baiy ty  
Fuhar BHuUfy ihapad daar Imdt I* il* 
euier lauding trunh. (TV /loor’g raeutad m 
full T  to h)3d vUngt $iat ham ntmr bam 
ingida m trunk bgf^Ai)^'

Parhumdy-Poggangar S iolm  Wi§$on. Ona e fS  mtdtr lomding CkSfy wggiu- AB Jattun  a i 
umetum em s mJgumiiQidO’ikg/aar. A j^<y»*ra< iietoQUiy Ctowilf ma.

'»#. I

■ ^  ^  , 4e
 ̂ .a Nowf Bid-ear epts/ort at *maU-ear prieeB -R

t ' 6 I C H E V Y B I S C A Y N E 6 t
■" -k ■$*'^  tha Une€9t  priced/uU-auad Cheprolet! ^

^  Wbo saye you have to do without higHuur . ̂
* L etyle, epace and comfort just hecauae you ^

I ^  may be on a ^ dget! over our *61 
ji’ ^  Biscaynes—6 or V8. Top get Chevrolet ’
I  •R qualjity, .perfiinnsnce, '|roomine«a, the ^  

works, at a priep that’e competitive Mth ^  
41 core that give you a whole lot lets! ^ -ft’

■m
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BpUon ‘ ^

Registrars 
Certify 1,537 

. On Voterljist
*• Th« R*fUitrawi,®f. V o tm  h»^«
; •anouncad that th® voting Hat® for 
> the town show a total of '1,587 

peraona ®llglble to vote l^ov. 8.
The count lists 904 Republicans; 

SS8 Deinocrats; and 301 unafflliat- 
ed. Theee figures may be changed 
aiigbtly a t a voter making session 
on Nov. 7 for persons whose 
righta haye matured since Oct. 15.

A t the 'five sessions held this 
year 254 neW, votirs* were made. 
One'hundred aieventeen registered 
with the Republican party; 78 
with the Democrats; and 59 
mained linafflllated.

The Town Clerk’s office reports 
that , to date 30 applications for 

 ̂ -absentM ballots have, been made. 
*• Absentee ballots must be received 

^■.at the Town Clfrk'a office-by 6 
. pan. on Nov. T.' ,

•'^^Methodlst Fair Plana 
Plana for the Christmas Fair 

and auppeb being sponsored by the 
Woman’s 6 b d e ty ' of ChrUUan 

' Bervlee of United Methodist 
Church on Nov. 12 starting  a t 1 
pjn. have been announced by Mrs. 
Samuel Stitham and Mrs. John 
Sadler, the co-chadrmen.

T h e  chairman of the various 
booths are.as follows; Mrs. David 

, Knight, candy; 'Mrs. Florence 
Trinder, dried floWer arrange
ments and plants; Mrs. Frank J. S 
trim, knitted articles; Mrs. Wll- 

' '  liam Neverette, needlework; Mra 
' John Sadler, baked goods; Mrs. 
, S3mer Weden, Jewelry;’'Mrs. Rob- 
'  e rt Arendt, Christmas cards and 

wrappings;, Mrs. ,  Dean DeMarce,- 
grab- bag; Mrs. Frederick Ed- 
wardi;^ post cards; Mrs. Stanley 
NlcholsX Sr., stuffed toys; Mrs. 
H u ry  williams, white elephant.

A new feature a t the fair this 
year wUI be the* hobby table with 
articles on display and some for 
sale which the Senior MYF, under 
the direction of Mrs. James Swen
son, will -sponsor. The Freshman 
MTF, under the direction of Mrs. 
C. Richard Nocen, will also have 
a  special booth will articles for 
sale. *

Mrs. John Erickson Ifi general 
chairman of the turkey supper that 
will be served In two sittings, 5 
and 6:30 p.m. Assisting her are 
Mrs. W. Arnold McKinney, who is 
In c h a rn  of the kitchen; Mrs. 
Charles warren, the dining rooip: 
and Mrs. Edward Richardson^ 
clean-up. Reservations for the sup
per may be made with Mrs. Erick- 
aon or Mrs. Michael Ooldsnlder.

Scout Party Notes 
Several contests were held at,the 

Halloween party on Saturday 
which was sponsored by Boy Scout 
’Troop 73 and financially supported 
by the Lions Club.

In the costume conlpetltlon, 
Mark Hershman s the winner- 
for the most orifc.nal costumb; 
Norman Nichols, the most comi
cal; .Anthony Sobol, the best look
ing for the boys; and Susan Stlt-J 

, ham and Tina Codes, the best look- 
■ Ingfor the girls. '

The pie’eatmg contests were won 
by Joseph Baetis, Henry Reynolds, 
and Douglas'Chandler.

Assisting the troop leaders at the 
party were Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
Perealuha, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Rjehardson, Alexander Plante,. 
Emerson Bosworth, Ray Negro, 
and John Rothwell.'

Members of the Troop would like 
to thank all those who helped make 
the party a tremendous Sticcess.

New 4-H Club Organized 
Pamela Chaplin was elected 

president ol the Soucy Sewers, 
newly Organized < H Club, at their 
first meeting on Saturday.

Other officers of |Uie club .which 
has 12 members are Mary-Jo 
Nichols, vice president; Donna 
Valentine, secretary; Star Chaplin, 
treasurer; Susan Daley, reporter; 
Leslie Hunter, game and song 
leader.

The other members of the group 
Include Ann Gauthier, Unda Roser, 
Christine Roser, Noreen Nichols, 
Karen -Hills, and Kancy Lynn 
Dolan.

Mrs'. E. J. Roser, the adult lead- 
'er of the club, and Miss Ann War- 
fel, the assistant leader, will In
struct the girts in sewing.
, The next meeting of the group 
will be ,on Nov. 12 at,'the home of 
Mns. John Chaplin-on. South Rd.

B ulletin  B oard
The Republican Town Committee 

will' hold a meeting at the Com
munity Hall at 8 p.m. Thursday.

’The Volunteer Fire Department 
will hold ilp meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m..at the firehouse.

The adult Instruction class of St.

M A M C H Sdl^ EVBmNG HElUlsD, IfAIlCHBSXBBs OQNN« tOKSDAYs NOVEMBER 1, 1060

' (s';

' Opens Office .
Gerald Okrant, certified public 

accountant, announces the formal 
opening of hia office today a t 988 
Main St.

Okrant graduated Summa cum 
laude' from Hlilyer College of the 
University of Hartford.

He Is a piember of the Connecti
cut State Society of Certified Piib- 
Uc Accountants, serving on the In
surance, Membership and Public 
Relations Committees, and-also Is 
a member of the American Insti
tute of Certified Public Account
ants.’

Okrant, who lives at 44 Ashland 
St., Is a charter member and presi
dent of the Charter Oak Lodge, 
B’nal B’rith.

Maurice Church will meet at 8:80 
o’clock tonight at the rectory.

The Dempcratic Town Commit
tee will meet tonight at 8 o’clocjc at 
the Community Hall.

A Christmas workshop will be 
held at the meeting of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society of the Congrega
tional Church tonight at 8 o’clMk 
at the church.

A meeting of the Womaii’s Socie
ty of Christian Sendee will be held 
tonight at 8 o’clock at. United 
Methodist Church.

The Lions 0Ub will meet tonight 
at 7 at Flaho’s’ Restaurant.

Massey will be celebrated tomor
row, Skints Day, a t St. Maurice 
Church at 8 a.m., 9 a.m., and 8 p.m.

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correepondent, Mrs. Louis 
DImock Jr., telephone Mltohell 
9-9828.

Annual Fair Set 
At Second Church

RUMMAGE
SALE

NOTE^NEW  LOCATION
U  BIRCH ST.

Opposite. Blrrh St. Bakery
1' ...

BpoasOn^ hy.B’nal B’rUh
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 2 
THURSDAY, NOV. 8 
9:80 AJVf. to 1 PJM.

The annual Village Charm Fair, 
sponsored, by the 'Women’s Fel
lowship of Second Congregational 
Church, win be held Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. In Fellow
ship* Hall of the church, rain or 
shine.

A food sale, bootha for aprons 
and domestic articles, toys and 
cards, plants and a parcel post 
booth will be offered. A country 
store will sell homei canned goods, 
cheese, and freshly baked llmpa 
bread. , .
• There will be a white elephant 
table with a "silent auction" on 
select white elephant Items. Bids 
will be deposited In envelope and 
Items awarded to the highest 
bidder. <

A snack bar will aerve ham
burgers, hot doge, pie, aoda and 
coffee. During the morning, cof
fee and doughnuts will be avail
able.

The Mu Sigma Chi group, under 
the direction of Mr. and Mra. Stan
ley Matteson, will have gomes for 
children, and will sell candy and 
gingerbread men. Members will 
occupy a make up booth on the 
stage, where, they will paint chil
dren’s faces os Indians and clowns.

The youth group of the church 
will sell homemade fudge. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Brown will be In 
charge.

Coventry

Fau'and’Sale 
Set Saturday

The lAdl^B’ Aain. and the 
d e a d ly  .Circle of the F irst Con
gregational Church will hold their 
annual fair and sale front 10 a.m;' 
to 6 p.m. Saturday at the church,
" The Lfdlee’ Aesn. will be in 
charge of a food gale, aprons, white 
e l^hiuit Items, a  country store and 
g if t , articles, Th# Friendly Circle 
will have a snack bar, flowers and 
glfU.

In charge of the various activi
ties for the Ladies’ Assn. will, be 
Mrs. Edward Erickson and Mrs. 
Herman Allard, food; Mrs.. Thomas 
Moran and Mrs. James R, Mac- 
Arthur, aprons; Mrs. Ola Honey
well and Mrs. Frank Sams,- white 
elephant Items; Mrs. Dayton H. 
Whipple II, Mrs. Albert Crickmore 
and Mrs. Fred Warren, country 
store.

The association recently donated 
825 to. missions for layettes .and 
Christmas gifts, and two Bibles to 
the Pilgrim Press American Board.

' FUiiia Slated
The North Coventry Women’s 

Club will meet a t 8 p.in. today 
at the Church Community House. 
Slides on "Traveling Through 
America" will he shown by Mrs. 
Walter Binge. Final plans for the 
sale-Nov, 12 a t the Church Com
munity House will be made.

The committee in charge of the 
meeting will include Mrs. Joseph 
Wltkowaki, Mrs. Charlks Adams,- 
Mrs. Frances Abel and Mra. Binge.

The Gleaners Circle: will meet 
at 8 p.m. today a t the home of 
Mra. Wilfred Hill on Silver S t  All 
members have been asked to bring 
Items they have rnkfie for the 
holiday fair In orde? to have 
them priced.

Teacher Aids *
The following mothers Vrtll as

sist with.classes a t .the Soutih Cov̂ ..|'j 
entry Cooperative Nursery end 
Kindergarten this week: Mrs. 
James R. MacArthur, Mrs. Earl 
Pearson, Mrs. Fnderick C. Mohr 
Jr., Mrs. Thomas Small and Mrs. 
Robert Thorp.

More 4-H Awards
Additional awards given a t  the 

4-H Achievement night program 
Inadvertently omitted to Include 
the following: Gilbert Storrs Me
morial Sheep scholarship ' to 
Natalie Hlodky; 6-year leader, 
awards tif Mrs. W. Bryce Honpy- 
wctl, Mrs. Clarence A. Bradfleld 
and William E. Glenney. x

Signs for 5-year 4-H club mem
bership went to Daniel Storrs, 
Ca/ol Murdock, Barbara Doggart, 
Ronald Kohler, Norma Lawton, 
Virginia Couch and Russell Leon
ard. X '

The program realized 820 in do
nations fo r the IFYB fund. Any 
ejuttf or members who wish to do
nate to this fund may do so 
through the 4-H Town Committee.

Tiefe^tfiion
(U| pr f̂TGi
erSSSi)
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Manehenter Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paul
ine little , tHephonc PI-2-6231.

Coventry

Fardal Receives 
Scholastic Award

WSCS Will View 
' Film on Missions
"Household of Faith” la the title 

of a half-hour color film on njls- 
slons to be shown a t a meeting of 
the North Methodist Church WSCS 
next Monday.: at 8 p.m. at the 
ehiinli.

The film will be followed by an 
inlerpretatlon by the Rev, H. Os 
Rood Bennett, por.tor of North 
Methodist Chtirch and a te a s e r  
for the oourse On mlsslbnarlst an 
area schhol for Christian W ork

Members of the Jesse Sw eet.O r 
cle will be^hoatesses.

REPORT ON CHIME
' Hartford, Nov. 1 (d>)—Police 
Chief Paul B. Beckwith says a ir  of 
the clty’a murders and criminal 
Homicides In the first half Of the 
year haye been cleared with .a r
rests. The report o ij. crime •olur 
tlong was rcmicsted-by' City Coun
cilman Oeorge J. Ritter. Brckwith' 
said - yesterday the number of 
rases cleared by arrest to a graat 
■degree "measiirea the efficiency of 
my peraonhel." A one-man grand 
Jury InyfatlgatJon by former Con
necticut Chief Justice Ernest A. 
Inglis has been ordered into al
leged police vice connections.

S N O W  B L O W E R S

.  PUSH or SELF PROPELLED
, . ' I  ■ ■ P a r i s  a n d  S e r v ic e

. , HAVE YOUR SNOW BtOWER
J . serviced deeore snow comes

IRNTOL EOUinNENT COh 1116.
38 BfAJM 8TREBT~M I>7058 j

T

John Fardal of Ripley Hill, a 
Junior majoring "in s^ cu ltu re , 
was recognized for outstanding 
scholastic achievement a t the Ag 
Club Smoker Thursday wenlng at. 
the Uqlveralty of Connecticut.

He waa awarded the Sophomore 
Certificate, which Is given an
nually hyUam m a Sigmia Delta to 
the. sophomore student in the Col
lege of Agriculture with the high
est scholastic average. To be 
eligible for the award, the student 
must have completed his aopho- 
mork year,

(TUt HatMg laolmlsa ekiy I 
length. Seme atnitena cniry 
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6:00 News
8:10 Art Johnsoo Show 
8:06 Raynor fihloes .
il:06 Spotllsht on Spt'wU 
1:10 Raynor Shines 
1:06 S i n  Off <

m uY -ne
8:00 Big Show .
8:80 John Daly- x , ■

•8:40 Bis Show \
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11:8o tnmne Affairs 
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8:00 Nows
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7:30 News /
7:46 Face th the Future 
8:06 N ig h tM t,11:00 News*^ ,

11:16 ^ r U  Final 
11:36 Weather 
11:80 8 la rlt |k t Serenade 
1:00 ilgnotf /

w r o p —1418 ^
8:00 News.''W eather 
8:18 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott .  x 
9:00 Key Somdrs 

11:00 News ̂
11:10 Bay S o m e r a _ '
13:00 Del Royeie Bbow-
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WINF—in s
8:00 fteenaUU Nows 
•  :06 Showcase end Nawa 
7:00 Fulton Lewie J r  
7:16 Bvenina DeveUons ,
7:3u Shnwoaee and News 
7:88 The Army Hour

^■06 ^he!llvorld Today 
8:80 Bnowcaie and Newe ^

U:()(i H umo Beyond the Sun's and  News 
18:06 World News Roendup 
13:16 nsnofr 
1:60 News A W eather
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fo r  r e n t
8 anS IS mm. Movla Projeetom 
—eonad er eUent, atoe 86 mm. 
elide projeeton.'

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mam St. TA  Ml 8-«SSl

Doctors Report 
Way to Rddace 
SirokeOlaeKli^r

• t. leOOig, Nimr; 1 panel
or btadh aaigMaa told tbs SSuth- 
eth. Miiioal-ASaoelAtioa 'mooting 

f thoi now dtogBoatle aad 
psoeOAireo oojt'T’ad u o e  

ty tad oFen pretront death 
otrokM.

• Dt« J. 'Oarhor Qalbralth,' 
taaaor of neuroaurgery a t'th e  
ifa d l^  CotUfo of Alahama tot 
^BtnnlngliAin, ; obalmuut 6t the 
*̂ aympoolum on oorebro-vaaouiar 
diaoaao, said:,
' "Ear peopla with atrokes then 
ifM no effkotlve treatment tontii 
m yean ago. Now treatmant 
la being developed that Is .etfeo- 
ttve tor certain olaaaee of .strokes 
and worit tot progress promises 
even better prospects In the fur 
tun .’* „ T
. A new diagnoetie method en
ables a doctor to find a  clogged 
artery. Dye la litjeotad in the b lo ^  
vem^ls and x-rays takem 

If the blocked artery is^l^ i 
accessible plkce, aurgeonp 'csn re- 
ihOva the otudructlon—x-"

The new method xti. called ar
teriography. Dr. Qalbralth advised 
using It as soon as a light stroke 
Is suspected,-

msts

INVITATibN
A Mann wdodma a w ^  any invastor 
to  our BOW dBoo. Drop in , won’t  3 ^

Open ThurB iaytm itngf € :0 0 topw p.m .
dhd Saturday uKdl notm,

7

Mosnkon No^ York Sloek Ixthanjf 

71 lAir e m m  ^  • suiieH iifit ». mi m i s i  
. iomofxt',* Blair * Bebort H. Starkol

N

.X''

Jeeps P«ok Wdlop
' *

W eahtoig^—Batteries of three 
Army SB-10 antitank missiles, 
which ,can penetrate any known 
armor a t 450 to 1,800 meters,, have 
been mounted on Jeepa for uSe by 
paratroopers.

w f f fV f f f
You always s^mtad 
to iobi Nm  Amorfr 
eon Logian, but no 
OM oskod you: wo 
oro now osUng you

JO IN  THC AIMERS 
U G lO N i

GLASS ENCM)$URES
FOR RAtHTUBS
and iSHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for suchj 
pun»ses in  your bathroom. Esisy to"| 
clean. Never wears out.

Open 6 DaysA Week—8 AJM. to 6  PJVI.
'tV:

X A IV H IT E  6U S S  CO.
3 1  H i W l s k . . ^ r k a i w M l f - 7 3 2 2

Gamma Sigma Delta la an hon
orary agricultural aocldly. I t  is 
faculty managed and comprUe6
of senior agricultural atudenU, 
graduate atudejita and faculty 
'members.

Window Shades
ModotoOrdur

ALSO X
VENETIAN BUNDS
Bring year old roUera In 
and save SSo pm shada.

w m{ siH"

■

7 » -'M A D < !8 T .
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OEirrER OONCHliUm MAL CmiRCH

H o l i i ^  B a z a a r

WEDNECDAY, NOVEMBER'2
I  D o  Y o u r

C h r is i t i t d s  S h o p p in g  E a r l y

BO O TH S O P E N  10 A.M . to  6 :3 0  P.M . 
C O F F E E  S H O P P E — T E A  ROOM
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leader o f ' Church of England 
To Visit Pope John in Yatican

.V-' , m>MdMiMikiiimn«Â^
london, Nov. l  Ait Arch-yzavoraMe; > with the Daily Sketch

bUhop''Of Canterbury win ‘meet a  ineaw tolltv“A ‘Holy Sumnilt’̂  and
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jj^iilloweeii Parties 
Held at Schoolr

f'. ■

Roman CathnQc Pope next montlr 
fo r  the ItoxC time ebuie Henry VliX 
broke .with the pajieoy'toi the 18th 
G e ^ r y  and set up the Church of

^England.: » ,.x ,
Archblahop Geoffrey ^.Fteher, 

w iritual leader of the Church of 
‘England, aanounoed today that he 
w ill‘pay a  “courtesy visit'’, tp Pope 
John' JDCIII a t the Vatican durl'iig 
a  Ddc. M  stopover bn hia wfy 
home frbrri a Middle Eastern toiir.

While in the Middle East,. Dr. 
Fisher will meet with prelates of 
the Hhuitern Orthodox Church in 
Jerusalem and Istanbul. '

Vatican Sources hailed the visit 
as a^ljtep toward unity ;hut warned 
against expecting any' immediate 
or dramatic ' developments. "It 
la a n ' example of reciprocal good 
Will and a new stone on the road 
to. getting closed together,’’ oh« 
source said.

The Archbishbp’s decision ap
parently stemmed from this year’a 
conference of the Protestant 
World Council of Churches *ln 

,, Scotland, 'Which two Catholic mon- 
signors attended os observers. 
Word was passed then that Pope 
John X X ^I would he glad to re
ceive Dr. Flsheij
.-Both Dr. Fisher and Pope.JolA 
have shown keen interest In closer 
church unity.

The British Prelate wrote rev 
cently in his diocesan magazine 
that Rome'a attitude toward closet^ 
relationa between the 'varlops' 
Christian churches “ is changing 
rapidly” and "we must enter into 
the unity 'of spirit with . . . even 
Roman Cathollcr.’’.

The Pope haA ^Idd  an ecumeni
cal Council—uroDsbly for 1982—aa, 
a step toward bringing the various 
Christian faiths closer together.

O f. all the Protestant churches 
whose creation ended , the unity of 
faith in Europe, the Church of Eng
land has 'remained closest to Ro
man Catholicism In ritual 'and. be
lief. They are still divided by such 
great hkrriers as the Angelican re
fusal to recognize the Pope as 
spiritual head of the church and 
the Catholic dbgma that the Pope 
la infallible in matters of faith and 
morals.

Britain’s royal family is In the 
forefront of pie movement for 
closer relationa with the Vatican. 
Queen' Elizabeth II. who ia .tem
poral head of tho Church of Eng
land,. Is planning to call on the 
Pope.next May during a 's ta te  vi.sit 
to Italy. Queen Mother Elizabeth 
and Prineeds Margaret have al
ready viaited him, and Princess 
Margaret was received by Pope 
Plus X n.

Leaders of the British Presby
terian, CongregaUonalist and Bap
tist Churches welcomed Dr, Fish
er’s'plan to meet Pope Johii. Initial 
British press comment aI*** was

the Dally Herald calling the toie4|.t- 
I n r a . ’̂ tettoanSum m it" ^

^ e  Dkily. Hxprdss iiaki the toieet- 
toig vmuld "ilhow the world’that an- 
c ln it' hatreds are forgotten, and 
that leaders of two of the largest 
Christian bodies oan discuss prob
lems frankly and without bitter-. 
neaa."'' > .1 .- ■ ■

The Daily Telegram commented 
thdt the vl#u; marks "am'aware
ness In both cothmuniona, .sharp
ened no doubt by the  Increaieil 
power of' the SpCi-'CArlitlan Com
munist philosophy) that disunity, 
among Christians. Is too' great a 
scandal to be ignored and too seri
ous a weakness' to he’left unre- 
medled."

Yule Cliib Chiecks 
In Mail Nov. 19]

Manchester resident’e . mall 
hoxeV wW bring anticipated cheer 
to 7,315 Christmas Club members 
early in. the week of Nov. 20.

On Saturday, Nov. 19,^four lo
cal financial toisUfuUons will mall 
put Christm'Bl sayings dTiecks to
taling abound 8586,500.

’The Savings Bank Of Manches
ter .will pay $255,000 to iU 2,880 
club depositors this year. In 1959 
the bank paid 2,733. members 
$230,000.

The Connecticut Bank and 
'Trust Company’s Manchester of
fice will mall out An estimated 
$216,500 in checks to  their 2,825 
Christmas Club members. Last 
year there were 3,158 depositors 
who receiired $240,900. /
. ’The First Manchester Office, 
Hartford National Bank and 'Trust 
Co., is paying an estimated $67,000 
this year compared to $135,000 a 
year ago. There are 770 recipients 
this year compared to 1,553 |n 
1959..
. The 840 club, depositors a t the 
Manchester ,Saviiigs and Loan 
Assn, this year will receive $48,- 
GOO.' This shows an increase over 
last year’s 325 members who. re
ceived $25,600. • - -

Comparison figures with 1969 
show a definite drop in member- 
ahip of Christmas Clubbers. In 
1959 there were 7,769 members 
who received $640,500.
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huffing These Ballot Boxes Is Ifegal
..Manchester w lft'be one of fewest., the. Parkade and North Erjd|>UanrGriffith, Knights pf.Columbus; 

communities In the couhtry to hold 
two elections in November. In

$5,178,105 KST.ATE ~ 
Hartford, Nov. 1 {/P)—An inven- 

tor.v admitted to probate shows 
that the late Mrs. Leontlne Mc
A rthur Terry, of Hartford, left an 
estate of $5,178,105. Mrs. Terry,, 
widow of James Terry, fornief 
president of the Terry Steam.Tur- 
bine Co., died March 27. ’ThĈ  bulk 
of the holdings was in .sfbek.

addition, to the state and national 
election NoV.. 8, townspeople will 
have an opportunity to cast their 
votes for the "Cowboy of the 
Y ear."' .
. Representativea from aervlM 

and fraternal organizations 
town will compete in' the "Cow-^ 
boy of the Year" contest sponsor-, 
ed by the" Women’s Auxiliary xpf 
the Manchester Memorial Hhspi- 
tal.-' Winner ■ of the co n t« t will 
be announced - at .the x“ Hi-Fev6r 
Follies'’' to be p r i n t e d  by the 
hospital auxlliarv ,Nov. 18 and 19 
in the high school auditorium.

Miss AJveida' Juvenville, R. N., 
a t Manchester Memorial. Hospital 
(above“  casts her ‘first penny.

’Ttie picture of each cowboy can
didate has been mounted on an 
^asel display with a coin container 
placed beneath each' picture. The 
vote ih this' special "election'’ is 
not a paper ballot but a penny. The 
easel will be displayed along Main

shopping areas in the next couple 
of weeks. , • _ x

Election practices noprfaHy con
sidered iUegal are not only allowed 
but encouiAged ip. this ".gjection.’’ 
Stuffing the baUht box with pen
nies for the >6spital's benefit, vot
ing by thpsh under 21, and casting 
a husband or wife’s vote will all 
be permitted.
y  "This ia one election that admit
tedly can be ’bought," announced 
Mrs. Walter Schardt, chairman of 
the’..‘'Cowboy of the Year” contest.

Cowboy "candidates" and the 
organizations they represent ih- 
elude W. J. Godfrey Gourlcy, Kl- 
wanis; Jameg Herdic, Clvitan; Wll-

Arne Steriid, Masons; Tony 
O’Bright, A m ^can  Legion; Leriiy 
Parker, JunkSr Chamber of Com
merce; Orirtand West, Chamber of 
Commerce; Hector Rivard, Ex
change; Philip Freedman, Lions; 
Herbert Swanson, ' Rotary; and 
Thomas Blanchard, Elks.

(Herald Photo by Sternis.)

Halloween ' tor elemen
ta ry  aehool children were -held laet 
night ait Keeney SL and Robertson 
schools. ■'

More than 150 children attended] 
a  party a t Keeney St. School. Cos-* 
tume prifees were awarded to Un- 
Tta Grenier and KellY Corcoran for 
the funniest costumes; Kevin and 
James Garrity and Ricky and Ran
dy *rnideau,’ moat original; James 
Michalik .and Cfiiristopher Sauh- 
ders, most horrible; end Louise 
Baleaano and Barbara Jean Young, 
the prettiest costumes.

Judgek for the costume awards 
were Mrs. David . Saunders, Mrs. 
Stanley Crocs, Mrs. Philip Spindla, 

ahtlM rs. Walter WOykovsky.
Paul. Spinella and M a d e l i n e  

D’AmafO-were winners In the "ap
ple on a ityi(i^’ contest, and Mark 
Orlowsici anoTjAhk Sta'mier divid
ed hCHTors in the "doughnut oh a 
string” contest. TOp ”pie-eaters” 
were Cahdze D’Amato,. Carol Sea-x 
ton, Louise Baleaano, • and Ste^i^ 
anie Sanford. x /  •

■* '■» \
Abo'ut 200 chllfiretK^ attended 

separate parlies f ^  kindergarten 
through. Grade .3'ahd Grades 4 to 8 
a t Robertson: “ School. PrizS-'vyrin- 
ning childrefi at the first party 
were Be.verly Hare. Donald H art
ford, Karen Oellera, Gale Stalb, 
Nancy Rivosa, Linda Glrardln, and 
Edwin McMuliin.. *

Susan Bidwell, Steven Wheeler, 
Diane Durkin, James Wheeler 
Karen Smith, and ’thomss Traill 
won awards in the second party. 
Winners in a marshallow contest 
for the older groM were 'Wanda 
Lalashuas. Carol Elsemore, Ralph 
Twichel, Donna LaChapelle, Sharon 
Wright, David Colpitts, and. Allan 
Hostey. Everet Ryan won the 
apple-eating contest..

Movies were shown, and PTA 
foom mothers served as chaper
ones. '*

r
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FREE DELIVERY
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finer than that of many s ta n ^ d  care. 

Still, Comet turns, ^ k s ,  handles like a dream. So don’t 

experiment with your mbney. Get all the fiherij^ flait, the proved comfort, 

performance and extravvalue features of Comet. It’s priced with or below the cpmpac^ of other makers. See it here today.

1 '
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io.ihe better one for *61 nrteed 
or below the other 

compacts. See it here^now]:
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Nurses Stage Fash«to Sh<(iw
For Scholarship Fiiwd

Chriatmax and New Year’s hbU-A 
day wear will be prevleWeid' in ; a 
fasMon show, to be aponaorCd by 
the Mancheater Rejriatered Nuraea 
Aaan., oft Friday,,Nov. II , a t 8:15 
p.m, at the Waddell School 'audi
torium for the ben.eflt of th* nurses 
acholarahip, fund.

Fashions from House and Hale’s 
to be shown will Include-sporta- 
\%ear, cocktail aiid holiday dresses, 
and sport and dress wear for the 
high school set and the business 
man. x̂

Kathy Godfrey of radio >nd TV 
will be narrator and master of cere
monies. She will b^Xi.sslstcd by 
Mias Carol LarlveAohd Mls.s Cathy 
Lartvee as pagefi. Music will be 
provided by Jpe DiNardo, accord
ionist. jY  ■ .

Mis8,x'Joan Mooney and Mr.s. 
ChMieg Woodbury will be co-chair- 
njen of the fashion benefit. .
'  Modeling men’a fashions will be 
Charles Woodbury, Kenneth. Wood
bury, David Woodbury, Raymond 
Ward, Ben Jeffries, Raymond 
Lavery, A rthur Foiaker, Russell 
GlaasOn, and Ronald Wadsworth: 

High school age styles will be 
shown by .Thomas Provencal, Bruce 
Lavery, B urt Gib-son, Frederick 
Barrett and John Franzo.sa.

Modeling apparel for grammar 
school. Junior nigh and high school 
ages will • be , James Blain, Mi.ss 
Vivian Blain. Miss Kathleen Ward. 
Mias Janet Ward, Miss' Colleen 
Roach, Miss MaryxKvart. Miss 
Linda Larivee, anckMisa Ann .Tef- 
frles. x ''

Spectator , eksuals and holiday 
fashions jgdll be modeled by mem
bers oX'  the Registci-ed Nurses 
Assn. They are Mrs. David Barry, 
Mrs. Harold Watson, Ml-s.-‘'WiI- 
llant DIugos, Mrs. Thomas Juben- 
vllle, Mrs. Harr.v Park.s, Mrs. 
Charles Plrie, Mrs. Leland Spald
ing, Mrs. William Keeney.

Also, Miss Lorraine Leclerc,

Mlsa Joanne Kerrigan, Mtsi Im  
Howarth, Miss Joanna Bany, ICIM 
Mary Mlelke, and’Mise Jean Moo
ney. , !

Those asaiettoig on committees 
include .Mrs. Hallett Normtot Mrt, 
W. Cllfibn) Masen, Mrs. Ante 
Sterud. Mre,. Albert Kvart, Mra. 
Paul G riffith^  Mrs, Paul Blain. 
Mrs. Burton. H a g e t^ ,  Mrs. David 
Roach, Mrs. Edward Moriarty, 
Mrs. Raymond LaHyee. -'Mrs; 
Ralph LcchaOaae. 'X

Also, Mrs. Virgil Provencal, 
Mrs. Raymond Lavery, Mrii.- Nel
son Quimby, Mrs. Maurice Gaudst. 
Mrs. Ben Jeffries, Mrs. Raymond 
Ward and Mrs. Audrey Palmer.
. Refreshments will be served In- 
the school cafeteria following the 
fashion ahow.

Deiiiocrtits Plan 
,. Candidates Tra

, Tlie Manchester Federation of 
Democratic Women -will sponsor a 
‘■Meet th# Ctindidatec Tea’’ in tha. 
fireplace room at the Community 
Y. 79 N. Main St., - Sunday fn m  
2 to 5 p.m.

Gneats of honor will be the. two 
Inrumbent .state representatives, 
Irving Aronson and David BaZry, 
and incumbent State Senator T r ii 
J. Doocy of South Windsor. ■. '

Mr.s. Aime Jarvis. 11 Fenwick 
Dr., is genefal chairman of tha tat: 
The public la invited. ,

Army-Navy Setback
King's. 520; Holt's, 476; Cisco. 

Kids. 464; Army-^Navy, 451; 
Knicks, 447; AAG’s, 446; Bockefs, 
426; Stien's. 424; Hit SIloU, 415; 
Trumps, 409; Yankees, 404; Abe's, 
403; Giants, 399; Raiders. 898; 
Kay’s Pets, 384; Barons, 381.

1 h '■ Bank that  g / v e s  y o u  PLANNED S F C U P I T

X X,

R o y a l
I  ICECRCAMCO.
_  23 Warren St.—MI 8-8950

I ICE CREAM CAKE

I A delicious two quart cake 
that wQI serve sixteen. Three 
Davors of ice cream topped

I with pure heavy cream . . .
' Available a t your Royal Ice 
Cream dealer’s store, or a t. 

j ^ o u r  plant, ^

/

has

f
y

. >•

Your SevlngB Eaf» Current Annual pividend,

Member ot Federal DepoaB 
Insuroaoe Qorp.

M

Savings Bank Life Insurance 
A Savings Account at S.B.M.

This is the best deal . . . I protect myself and my family 
"with life insurance and at the same time build up a growing- 
equity with a low cost Insurance-Savings Plan. It works easy, 
too. My regular deposits build up an incroasing’̂ balance in my 
savings i^ccount, from which the insurance premiums ^re auto
matically'paid. No fuss with.bills or notices-^rio trouble— , 
worries for me. While, my saving.s account is growing, my life 
insurance policy (except term insurance) accumulates cash, too,

YOUR SAVINGS EARNx 3!2% CURREOT
a n n u a l  d iv id e n d  r a t e ,-w h il e  Y O ^  ' 
‘sa v in g s  b a n k  l if e  in s u r a n c e  
r e g u l a r  DIVIDENDS, TOO. . ,  , f
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ClAatUMr^dlioo: 10:80 a.m.|ar of tmbUigBtloB ai;eai>t Saturdar—

Question 1, No b̂, ^
•nia voters of Msiieh^ter, next 

Tuasdar. o*»« today, will
have ona antirely non-partisan 
and very Important duty |to par- 
fttrm.

That will be to cast their vote 
on Question 1 on the voting ma- 
ehlncA

That question will read as (ol-

“Question 1, Shall the Town con
struct, furnish and equip an addi
tion to and major alteration of the 
Mary Cheney Library, at an esti
mated cost of $380,000. of which 
$90,000 shall come from the Levi 
Drake Trust Fund?”

It would seem almost unthink
able that Manchester would lM a 
community to turn down a propo- 
slUon such as this. The very rear 
sons which ihake this project nec
essary establish Manchester at a 
community which makea extraor
dinary use of Its library and which 
has extraordinary appreciation of 
Its fadlitlea and services, We i>etid 
more library space because we our
selves crowd anh cramp the space 

' we have. That la a wonderful com
pliment to Manchester.

Yet,‘*although Manchester ds a 
community whl<^ Klves Its library 
an amount of patronage far above 

, the average for Its population, 
Mancheater la also a community 
whldi can turn down a proposition 
like this.

Thla^one, with different plans 
has b̂een* turned down before. In 
referendum vote, all on some last 
minute amateur exporting about 
poeilble' economy In the plans.

The net result of that "economy' 
decision was to throw away and 
waste one iet^of plans that had to 
be paid for ailyway and to arrive 
with new plans, at the still un
avoidable reality that it costa 
money, these days, to build any
thing.

Thii la, or will be, if the votani 
approve It, the first money the 
town of Manchester has evar vot- 

' ed for library construction. But, al
though the experience is new, how 
strange it is that it has found us, 
in one referendum, voting nega
tive, v^ile ae we face another, 
there are those who would repeat 
the economy tactic, or use any 
other argument available to per- 
siiade ua to leave mis need un- 
inswercd. It ia atrange because It 
la not like Manchester.

Mancheater is a town which usee 
Its library almost twice as much as 
the a.ve.rage American town.

Manchester Is a community 
which has- twice as rriany library 

I '̂ '̂ctod holders as.the average Amerr 
lean community.

That’s an '■ Indication df our 
tastes. It's an Indication of why 
we are as smart as we are —smart 
until, that la, we epme to some ref
erendum vote and a last minute 

. smoke screen of some sort or an
other.

At the foot of our strange In
stinct to drag our feet on a propo- 

' alUan-like this there is, we suppose, 
some hangover feeling that, since 
private generbelty helped get. our 
libraries In the first place, they 
still ought to be able to get along 
without eomlng directly to the tax
payer. That would be a nice town 
policy If we could get It and depend 
upon'lt, in these modem days. But 

practical reality U that the age 
,I«f patrons bsa gone, and that If 
.jws want and need aoniething, we 
'srs  foingr to have to pay for It 
ourselvaa. ThU addition to Mary 
Chaney' Libnary, If we vote it, la 
going to be our donation to the 
public welfare and the future 
standard of Ufa In our community. 
If yoil'.l^y taxes on a $20,000 as- 
seaaman$ it la, going to cost you 
somatbiilg UlM f2.ll|l> a yaar for ths 
next 20 yeaiA Tluk is mors than 
aajM tf m  tbs tax lists for $20,000 
lilM^ to tUnk sliait^4:ass mois of

mount
n|l^|||t0^|i]l iia tf

sr-imbtibsr.

Jnnt too.'»ucii. Ws- 
-flliiiilt If wo all go to Omu

i •

polls and sots It, our own aps-
dal andoWttisBt to tho futura of 
that Msadiastsr 'Institution which 
is most vital of sU noxt i to <mr 
schools themitlvas, ws evan 
be chmrful about It—and pjcoud. 
Vote ySA pisssa, on QuosUon

G olf A l  CriuwtaAamo
Bdforo ths event. It was merely 

a roiitiiio. matter' of 1,450 Marines, 
Impetuously . hungry for shore' 
leave because'’Qiey had been on 
lea maneuver for a whole month, 
being landed for thelh Mrsonal re
laxation on the beautifth. and en
ticing Bhore of Cuba, dockln^^lng 
handieat at the United 8tatet'>fi- 
val base At Guantanamo. Such ah 
innocent holiday project had, of 
course, absolutely nothing to do 
with ths state of relations between 
the United StatAp and''Cuba. Thebe 
Marinee merely wanted to play, 
and not even Castro could be mean 
enough to want to apoll their holi
day. If he even Interpreted their 
landing as a symbol of United 
States policy he would be labeling 
himself a ridiculous character. Our 
Marines-are known ffer their gen 
tleneae. They are like kittens.

All this was before the Marines 
had. landed, taken their much ad 
vertleed relaxation, and taken off 
again for their more strenuous 
daily grind.

After the operation had been 
completed, without challenge from 
Castro, It began to take on an en
tirely dlffereilt atmosphere. It had 
dembnatrated, we were now told 
suddenly,' how quickly reinforce
ments could reach Guantanamo if 
it were ever attacked. It had ac- 
compllahedt we were now told, a 
neat“ showing of the Gag” In the 
face of a bumptious dictator.

Far from being a routine holi
day for our Marines, this particu
lar holiday was of such Impor 
tance that the President of the 
United Sjatee had been Informed 
and consulted before It was order 
ed, end hsd given his approval. 
This was probably ths first time In 
history a Presldsnt had ever been 
consulted about a  Uttlo thing like 
shore leave for 1,450 Msrines. In 
short, this really Was no holiday 
at all, but a lesSon for Castro. If 
hs had bean foolish enough to 
chooee to bppoee It, then It would 
have remained s holiday. He was 
■enalble enough not to try to pre
vent it; therafore it no Imiger has 
to be classified as a holiday, and 
becomes a deliberate show o f force.

*11111 Is the way the game Is 
played, when the players are 
shrewd and .clever. If Castro had 
attacked, and begun a war, he 
would have been a madman Inter
fering with harmleea Marine golf. 
But when hs did not attack, he 
does not get credit fOr permitting 
golf. He has been cowed by a de
liberate show , of United States 
force. The publicity releases 
evolve, to meet changing concepts 
of a proper Good Neighbor policy, 
but the real significance of a land
ing by Marines seems to remain 
rather constant;' Sometimes, and 
In some situations, we reach for 
the United Nations Instead.

A-J . A • . •T-A' ‘  ̂ '■ . • «
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ConnectiJeut
Yankee^
By A. B. O.

We may believA that ths result 
of next TuesdAy*! election was ac
tually determined, within the cub
conscious instinct of the voters, 
many months Ago. But It li piuch 
rnore fun, obviously, to try to fol
low Hhe surface moods of politici
ans and commentators as they 
fluctuate from week to week.

This fluctuation has never been 
more pronounced Or violent than in 
the present campaign.

It was only two weeks ago that 
Nixon wAA In Gonnectlcut, appar- 
'̂'fttjy In the full tide of his cam- 
p a l^  He was In Connecticut, pre
cisely op the supposition that this, 
state, originally conceded to Ken
nedy, han somehow stirred Itself 
Into a toss-up'status, and wa  ̂well 
worth flghtlng fqr. The reception 
he received did nothing to dim this 
theory, . .

The supposition on which Nixon 
ca m e  to Connecticut—that the 
state was no longer in the for 
Kennedy—was not, two weeks ago, 
Just a Republican proposition. It 
was also .being confirmed.-at'that- 
time, by precautionary moves on 
the pqrt of the Connecticut Demo
crats. Democratic State Chairman 
Jotfn Bailey, whose love of the 
pampaign trail w 1 t'h Kennedy 
Vvould seem very well established, 
returned to his Connecticut knit
ting.

Bailey got back juat in time to 
choke off an uneasy grumbling on 
the part o f Connecticut organiza
tional Democrats, who had been 
w.ondering when the campaijm 
would Btaft in Connecticut, arid 
who were beginning to feel th^ 
demoralization of the leaderlesA/

So there It was, two weel»..'ago, 
the Republicans feeling a/atrong 
urge of hope,, the DSmOrirats un
easy, and outside Connecticut, in 
the nation as a ;^ble, A feeling 
that the turn, l^^here was to.be 
.one, had not yet come in the direc
tion of either candidate.

Now let ua turn our mood re-

o«rd«r forward JuAt cot weak. TTltb 
ths paasagA o f only Mvan daya. 
thera tutd been alnoat A compMt* 
Chang* apd ravaraal in tkb AurfAe* 
appoaranca. of tha eampAign. In 
OoraacUettt And (n tha nation tha 
ItapubUoana auddenly aaamad to b* 
flngarthg. the sponge ‘Ihair datorm- 
tntfjon, of Gourastjvaa to flght on, 
lint they suddenly telt the nsad-for 
more .halo, for various kinds ot 
Shota in Uia party ami.

The Domocnits, meanwhlla. In 
thia-aama short period dt cma weak; 
had turned from one unaaalneas to 
another. In the early mood, thAy 
had been imeaslly; waiting : for 
some sign the campaign Wa* go- 
;lng their way, ever. Now they 
were, all At once, conscious of a 
definite Kennedy surge. And their 
new uneaaineas, ironically, was 
uneasiness over the possibility that 
a peak had come to their" cause, 
two weeks before election'day, too 
early for Weal timing or party com- 
forL

And Jliet as the Democrate had 
confirmed, by their own reaction, 
thq previous Republican mood of 
hope, so itmv the Republicans, In 
their tiim, acknw’lec|ged'the sud
den arrival of a Democratic surge. 
iTiey retreated to the theory that 
the surge had come, all right, but 
too early to hold until electioil day-

In a campaign of such volatile 
moods, there is obviously time left

for otM or even t«ro more awaSplng 
shifts. And avSft when you thkik it 

sain’ t iWAlly mean anything, It 
a its fm rtsh  axcltsmsnt, and 

from praasnt Irenda yra should any 
that.tM.oampalgii tha punditd ones 
thoufht m lfh t^  a litUs duU will 
wind up with ntors tlngls than any 
la our time. - . *

A Thooffiit for Today

Oonaie^ef

"By two wings a man »  Ufted up 
from things earthly, namely, by 
Simplicity and Purity,

Simplicity pught to be in our in
tention; purity In our ^eotidm . 
Simplicity doth- tend towards God; 
purity doth apprehend' end tSste 
Him.

No good, action will hinder th 
If thfliu be in thy heart frea 
inordinate affection.

If thou intend and scekinothing 
else but the will of Odd and the 
good of thy neighpOT, thou shalt 
thoro^hly eirim^ward liberty," 

'The liniiauon of Christ’
I a’ Kempls

...Buonutted.by
liMiwrence F. Almond, Pastor 
SouUi Methodist Church

Nine Indicted 
In H ^ v in

(Osattsodd ea-fngo Mx).
OovcInmAnt ftfants havs accused 

Roaal of acting as,-Murisr la the 
vast smuggling schame.

They aald he Was able to' cIsm  
cutoms without' diAculty 
of hie dlploidatle pooHlon.

Roaal Tsrdlti, a Parish 
man; Bourbonnals, a., purser on a 
Pari*>Hew York am of-Trane 
World AJrwa^, Ufa Calamaris, a 
loBgahorem siv-i^ pounds of 
heroin in tM r poeseemon when 
arrested, Jm t government said.

ther, the defendants were 
of smuggling into - the 

rted States '330 peun^ of 
oln-^valued at $M milNon op 

the illegal drug market. . \ 
Agents Said Tardltt piistomarlly 

flew into Hew York a..day. In ad- 
yanca ..of Roaal to artangA fdr a 
pickup!. \

Only four of the maa-r-RooAl. 
CUamaris and . Bourbojmal*—ar* 
in ciutody hero. They were held 
in $250,000 ball .eaeh .for snuigh*: 
ment MmuiAy. The otheriL pre
sumably are . abrOA|d end^ypnd  
reach of U.S. oltlelals.

tl\It
MAKE A DIFFERENCE

YOU ̂ E I "

N ix o n  S e e s  
B ig  S t a t e s

OPIN A  "SAVINGS AND LOAM*' ACtO U N T OK 
ADD to  YOUR PRCSerr ACCOUNT at oitlMr 
onr CovMfry traiidi. Rom* 31, Covootiy, or our 
Main Offie*. 1007 MiM Stwot, lOawcfci i ti r, and 
R iC iiV I THE FRfS GIRS dnicrilMd hnrn. Llm* 
iltd thim onlyl

YOU GRr THIS GIANT SIZE
h am m er ed  a lu m in u m
INSULATED RECEPTACLE

NKED

COMBINATION 
DOORS or 
WINDOWS?
THEN CALL

R u s c o
Four Models to Chooee From 
Be Sure - -  Buy Reliability

R. G. KinLE 
Ml 9-0468
Representing

BArtlett-Bralnard Prodiicta Co. 
580 New Park Ave.

West Hartford—AD 8-4416

W H m  YOU OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT FOR $S0
OR ADD THAT AMOUNT TO 
YPUR PRESENT ACCOIJNT

hot or cold. Ueeful, too, as a generous else Iceleepe fo 
mcket.

I f  your house ie haunted w ith the spectre n f  ihstifficient insurance, can 
de-haunt it with our new Homeowners Policy. In one convenient package 
you get coverage against fire , theft, personal liability and many other 
perils. Call us today for full details.

R E A L  ESTATE 
IN SURANCE

t63 MAIN 8T., GROUND FUiOIt—TEL. AQ 9-5241 
“ INSURANSBUTHS SINCE 1914”

The FIRST \reoeptacIe ONLY It free when yon open an aecondt 
fo f $99 or imd that amount to your preeent account. For oaeh 
addlUenal $M you may pdlthase one ot these reo^taoleo tor 
Just $3.00.

AT SAYINQS RRi LOAN”

YOU GET THIS 
HEAT-'NuSERVE PUHER 
ON RATTAN \TRAY

No Final Round
'We greet the news that there 

will be no fifth debate between 
the presidential candidates with 
the phlloaophlcal thought that 
what we may be miaalng would 
probably have been much like the 
late rounds of a typli-al television 
flRht.

In such a typical Gght, a fine 
pair of battlere, each of whom is 
Introduced as having won moat of 
his previoua testa by knockout, 
start out aa If they were going to 
taka the world -apart. They are 
fast and shifty and their glovep 
Rjake loud and frequent amaclu 
against their respective chine, surd 
the drama heightens as one clearly 
takes one round, and then the other 
comes back to take the next juat 
aa decisively. The audience leans 
forward, through the early middle 
rounds, certain that if this furious 
pace continues aomebody will have 
to wind up on the floor.

Instead, . In the late middle 
ntunde the pace begins to tell on 
them both. Their footwork is leal 
quick and graceful; their timing 
goes off; they throw more and 
more roundhouse righta.' which 
wind..themsel.vei around the othqr 
felTow'a neck; the wilder (their 
punches the more ahrllly their cor
ners acreanfi tb them'; they.theni- 
aelvea make up for the lack of ex
citement in their punches by mak
ing facea at one another and hiaa-
Ing peraonalltiM at ei^h other m
they fail into the aim leas flailing 
of dinch after clinch.

Once a television fight satUes 
into such a pattern, the. thing la 
over, no matter how many rounds 
remain -achedulcd. And. ceri.alnly 
there la no great point in trying to 
Bchedule extra rounds.

The debates, llhe''flghts;;'^bSKan 
as a great television noveltyi  ̂We 
wouldn't have misled them for the 
world. But something, we Sue not 
yet sure just what, has to be dons 
for theiif.befbra they can be judged 
fully sattsfaetoiy. Perhaps, for dne 
thing, they have to stop borrowing 
tho tlmo-pattera dl tho prlM rii|g.

-r
P o ly e th f le n e  R o|M FUmU

iitd Moineo-  A roM 
made oC bmldad m p
I w ^  marhM«d for
a  CnaritoB. I o n ,  empomy,

m

Republicans and D6inocr3ts
AGREE

d n ^  T h e  N e e d  
F o r  A l l -  .
x̂jfumdsuL

EXPAND
th e

LIBRARY i.

WHATEVER YPUR fARTY 
AUEGfANCE

Ga to tho Pells Nov. 8 
and PuH llio YES U vtr 

on Puostion 1

Vote YSSfor the Mary 
Chfney Library Addition

th e
LIBRARY

VmEN YOU OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT FOR $25
OR ADD THAT AMOUNT TG 
YOUR PRESENT- ACCOUNT - '

.Platter nan be used for frying (top of stove) baking or broil
ing. Place hot platter (with food) on rattan tray and serve on 
taUei V
Tire rnUST platter and tray ONLY Is free when you open an 
aceotmt for $M or add that amoimt to your preeent aocoiint. 
For each additional $25 yon may purchase one of these platters 
and trays for Just $2,50.

ŜAVE AT SAVINQS aRd LOAN”

YOU GET THIS WALLACE 
STAINLESS TABLEWARE

/ '

f o r  m e re  s p a c e  In o u r 'c e n -FtiHy M K forscd  'b y  BOTH  p e l i t i c d  p o r t le s 'ln  M cu iehester, ur 
tre l lib ra ry , is p c k lie v d e d fe d  b y  A LL tM nldng cit isM S .

\ '* • g ■ 1 '
S p e c #  h  d e i p nta t s ly n e e d e d  f o n  R e fe re n ce  Wdrfc, re o d iim  a re a s  f o r  oH a g e  grM ip^^ 'IdieH fn^ f o r  
e « r  b a s ic  ce H e ctie n  o f  b ea k s , s e o t in g  fp r  o u r  in e r t o d n g  nu inber e f  p a tro iis , a d c q iid te  d iW g ln g d e s k  
01^  a n d  p ro ce ss in g  b d e k s . . c l

The M ary C h en ey Library A d d ition  1$ Endorsed^ B y:
TH E DEMOCRATIC P A R T Y  O F M AN CHESTER
TH E REPU BLICAN  P A E T Y  O F M AN CHESTER -
T H E  LEAG U E OP W OM EN VOTERS OF M ANCHESTER '
TH E M AN CHESTER C H AM BER O F COMMERCE
TH E M AN CHESTER P T A  COUNCIL
TH E  M ANCH ESTER EDUCATION ASSOCIATION-^

.4:.. /.'■
This ad paM for hy friends s ( Blsry ChsiMy Library.

(OMMmsd Paid Oa^V
andsrill oairy.hlm to Byraeuss 

Rochsstsr> N. Y.
Nixon said, "Fivs times they 

have Ignored the President's rsc- 
, ommandatlons and, instead, they 

h ^ e  passed'biro pork-barrel hills 
s f 'to«r own, eseh in an election 

^  year, 4958 and 1960, and ’each so 
full of l^lltlcs they were obviously 

. nothing but veto bait."
Nigon skid the Democratic blUa 

would have'provided for the Erie 
area ghout ,$615,000 wprth of as- 

X  alstance. He esld an adinlnlitra- 
tlon bill, which Cqn{
pass,

W HIN YOU O f lEN^N A C ^ m ^
~ ■ ....  OR ADD IH AT AMOUNT'TO

TOUR PRESENT AOpOUN^
Tableware carries^,lifetime guarantee. Four-piece place aetttogi 
Knife, Fork. Teaepoon, Soup Spoon—In attractive gift box.

llh o  FIRST *et of tableware ONLY is fiee'iriNa you open an 
aoesont fur $$5 sr . add that amount to your preoent acoouqt.

each ’ndgtienal S$5 yen m»y jNirchase one of thbso eeto for 
JiBlle 0̂ *00* ̂  ;

Oî N TODAY UNTIL 5
ift 'S *  r----------------------------------- --------------------

S A V I K J G S
LO.-VN

s ts ss T  risaw siaa insTtvstisn

gress did not 
would have i^ en  Erie $1,- 

447,600 in federal,luto- 
Nlxoii was s lu in g  hard' 

against Ksnnedy as ha ea^si|tnsd 
under dripping skies for Pmmsyl* 
vanla’s Important 82 elebtonu 
votes.

Before, his stop . ovsrnlght in 
PhUadelphia, Nixon-^sald he ^ws* 
willing, to take on thf whole Ken
nedy family in a nidtonal tel* 
Vision debate.. (

At Lancaster, Nixon was greet' 
ed by large and enthusiastic 
crowds whi(A. Ilnbd ths streets, 
His motoresda rolled to a paricing 
lot where a-*^Uce estimated 10,- 
000 persons heard him speak 

Nliton told the crowd he had 
been Informed 60,000 persons had 
turned out to see his mo>|6rcade 
go by. Many of those in the crowd 
were School children- , '

The Republican presidential 
nominee got.a little roughing up 
from enthusiastic admirers, who 
pressed in on his open convertible 
trying to shake his hand. Twice 
he was pulled backward In the 
peat on top of which he vvs sit
ting.

Nixon spoke uiuier leaden skies 
In 60 degree \ye4toer iif Lapeas- 
ter. There wad a threat of raliTlh 
the air.

In a foray Into. New Jersey on 
a rain-sodden. Halloween night 
Nixon told an open air cqowd of 
15,000'^persona st Ridgewood last 
flight his rival was making a 
“juvenile siflioolboy ccomriient” in 
saying he would he glad to have 
Nixon bring President Bliaenhower 
along with him if a fifth television 
debate could be airanged.

“I’l be glad to debate him and 
his whole family anytime," Nixon 
said, “but what I think the coun
try reklly needs is a debate 'be
tween Jack and L^mdon—let's see 
where they stand.”

This allusion .to the Democratic 
vice presidential nominee, Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, was 
made by Nixon y  his own running 
mate, Henry cfabot Lodge, sat 
beside him on the platform.

presumably Nlxon'e challenge 
would Include the Democratic 
nominee’s fathier, Joseph P. Ken
nedy, wealthy former ambassador 
who has tr i^  to keep out of toe 
iesmpaign, aa well as J£efft)^6 ’̂s 
brothers who are active in it.

This long range exchange be
tween toe candidate^ represented 
only some of the froth turned up 
in th*.bitter battle now in its final 
stages befbre next TuesdFS'’ ballot
ing.

The Vice President said Kennedy 
shows an “ ignorance of simple eco- 
iiQ|nica tost he dlequalifles hilnself

Nixon Victor 
In m s  Vote
'Vl6s’‘ Frssld«iit' Richard. M. 

Nixon is ths obolcs of Man- 
chsstor High School students 
to bsComs ths nsxt President .1 
o f ths United Ststss.-

In balloting bondUctsd to- i 
day at the -school,' ths *tu- 
dents gave Nixon 1,007 votes 
to Ssn. Ksnnedy*s 946.

Ths students «lso jh v s  the 
GOP candidate' for Congress
man-at-large, Antoni Sadlak,
*  44-vote rnargio," 999 to  960, 
oyer Incumbent PYank*Howal- 
*ki,'

But the studenta Showed 
' they know how to split a vote. 

They gave Incumbent Demo
crat OingreelMsa .Emilio Q. 
(Mim) C^dario of toe First 
District a. 1,066 to ••• 
vk^toiy Over Ihomaa Brtnnan.

• . ■ i ■.

Green Manor 
J ^ a ys $ 1 4 3 ,5 9 3
\ Town Ta ês\

lihc town has r e C a i v e d 
$143,59$.S6 as a result of a recent 
out-of-cdurt settlement Vflth Green 
itanor inf'dredto on a number of tax 
appeals. Jx ,

Collector bf ^ ven u e  Paul Cer- 
vlnl was given the che<^ yester
day #by. off ictats ot several Green 
Manor companies.

According to General Manager 
Richard Martin, the town received 
$80,564.19 in back taxes and $45,- 
597 in current taxes, and. total ki'- 
tetoif'charges of $7,686.89.'T h e  
town fire district, Im added,' re
ceived $5,894.7S in back taxes anp 
$3,333.35 In current tSxes, includ
ing total interest.of $658.75.

The tax loss resulting from the 
settlement, according to Iqfo.rma- 
lion given by town'officiala earlier 
tWs. fall, 14̂ 1 $24,278, but Town 
Counsel Philip Bayer said the 
towh would have lost this much, 
If noi\inore, hsd the sppesls gone 
torou^ court

Acco 
Nixon

tanl Says 
eared Big

Loan to  Brother
New York, Nov. 1 (JP) — A Los 

Angeles accountant was quoted by 
the New York Post today u  say
ing all major decisions concarning 
a $205,000 loan front toe Hughes 
Tool Co. to Donald Ntxoi$ were 
cleared with his -brother, 'Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon.

The newspaper identified th; 
accouhtant as Phillip-Reiner,- k 
member of a management 
mittee named to oversee toe oi 
tlon ot .Donald Nixon’s bapv rupt

restaurantschain 
shops.

Hbweyer, tos Post 
'har as saying toe 
was never supposed 
tiohed by name 
correspondence
loan, but by 
"Bast" or ‘ ' 

The. 1956 
public attentil 
ington 
an article

Rel- 
Pieetdent 
be men- 

nppria end 
iceri^g toe

to be President.’’ 
In m  I: effort to back this up Nixon, 

issued a statement in. which he 
aald Kennedy in proposing $19 bil
lion in additional yearly i expendi
tures is promlilqg to balance the. 
budget and opposes higher taxes. 
Ke said his rival has "mads so 
many promlsas to so ^ n y  jpeople 
they are colliding with ca^h other.?

"One thing is certain,” Nlxcm 
said, “ Sen. Kennedy has set a ne\y 
all tlmie record for. promises, pro-! 
mlses all logic shows he could not 
keep.”

dent’s ni 
fllct-of-li 

DonaJ 
the 
succi 
nei

terms such 
Division.” 

was brought to 
recently by Wash- 

it Drew Pearson in 
ng toe Vice I*resl-

wlth a posstole con- 
terest.
Nixon aald Sunday that 
was obtained In an un
effort to save his busl- 

but assert^:
have never'asked my brother 

th do> anything for me or anyone 
-else in the government} and if I 
did ssk I know he would ri*  se.” 

He accused Pearson of seeking 
to smear his brother, the i^publl- 
cun presidential candldate!.V - 

Pearson's column asserted that 
“The family of Richard M- Nixon” 
had received toe. $205,000 loan on

Dropping his criUclsma of Kea:. J)ec. 10, laSSn-shnEtly. after Nlx=.iHv hhaFIo Miaeresa .4-4-^___V ’-i747__ 4_ 4 4 _ ___ . AJ«mocrAi«,

Senator Says 
Rival Sbifted 
On Aid to Aged

.‘(Osattaoed frem Fags Oao)
poislUon papers — through prom
ises' which tos rsoord shows ars 
uiimStchsd by toe desire tp act.”

At a vociferous student rally, 
at Temple University in Philadel
phia yeaterday« Kehnedy Issued a 
scornful, tsunting challenge to 
Nixon to bring President Eisen
hower along to help him on a fifth 
television debate.

'Ahd lest night at a $100-a-plate 
party dinner at Philadelphia's 
covernotM Convsntldn Hall-which 
drew upwards of 10,000 highly 
entouaUwtie partisans, Kennedy 
delivered ah affirmation- of the 
kind of future he believes he ckn 
lead toe nation into if he is elecG 
ed; '1  believe.. .  I believe.. .  I be
lieve” was studded throughout the 
nationally televised speech.

Kennedy also got in another dig 
at Nixon at toe dinner about the 
fifth debate. “The unfortunately 
is not toe fifth debate,” he-told 
the partisan dinners, .“but I'm glad 
to. bq toere i ( .  and wish the Vice 
President could have arranged hia 
schedule to be here likewise."

Kennedy touched on the religious 
issue in this way: "I believe in an 
America . . - where cvbry-citizen 
Is free to vote aa he pleases with
out instruction from anyone, with
out instruction from his employer, 
hixunlon lelMler, or his clerg:^an."

As this final, ctueifcl week began, 
Kennedy forces stepped up their 
already almost Impossible schedule. 
A'ter two days here and in-San 
Francisco, 'Kennedy will' hit 
Arizona, New Mexico, Texas, 
Oklahoma. Virginia, Ohio, Michi
gan, Dllnois, New .York, Connecti
cut, New Jersey, Vermont, ,N*w 
Hampshirli, Rhode Island, Main) 
and Massachuaetts. Some exi 
stems in these states also WPilre 
added.

His campaign stratet 
this ' would be more atete4 than 
any presidential caiffBdato ever 
covered m g final weekr Nixon 
yesterday announced yna would 
touch at Aiufliorag*, ^aska, to be
come to* first candidate to cam
paign ih all 50

Kennedy’s challenge to Nixon to 
bring EisenhowM along for a  final 
debate was unusual in two re
spects. It wsits in a mocking vein 
and obviouMy was not expected 
to be takm seriously by Nixon 
or toe President. And in it he 
mentloiM Eisenhower by name, 
som et^ g  he rerely does. He 
usuaUy refers only to “ this admin- 
istrmion,’’ or “Republican leader
ship "

egotlations for a fifth debate 
iroke down last week in an ex

change of charge and counter
charge. With Temple students 
hangln|f from every \vindow of a 
4-story dormitory to hear him, 
Kenntoy did it this way:

“I am going to make an offer 
Nixon. I have been try- 

lug to get him to debate me. for 
two , weeks. He has glyeh me
every reason and flnhU ^ls last 
excuse was that I should apologize 
for saying-that he was unwilling 
to debate. 1. may now find the 
reason why. <

"I, read in today's paper that 
Mr. Nixon ia unwilling to take a 
ride through toe city of New York 
to meet the voters. But he ia going 
to take President Eisenhower with 
him. /

"I now offer him to let President 
Elsenhower come with him' on the 
fifth debate.' Then we can see.”

Kennedy a<)ded, "What Mr. Nix
on does not understand is that 
President Eisenho'wer' was run
ning only in 1952 and 1956. Presi
dent Eisenhower Is- not a candi
date. Mr. Nixon Is.

“ Mr. Nixon and I are going to 
face the voters .alone next Nov. 
8, no matter what the President of 
the United States ma.v choose to 
do this week In New 'York or any 
place else. It is Nixon veniu Ken
nedy, the Republicans versus the

N e w  S e rv iie e  H a n d le s
s," R e i

auuaip
irena'a
fu l^ ,

Mari

General.Mantger Richard Mar
tin haa OM up a complaint $jhd re- 
queat ’  aarvie* in toe Mimicipal 
BuUdlpg intended to tnforin cit- 

and provio* information uiM- 
toe government, 

artin said today , that officials 
ani stiU "feeling toelr way” in the 
new 'fiirvice and department head* 
will meet to dlacusa i f  next Week. 
It waf put into inoUiim wterday.

The new features o f toe, system 
ars that all calls, requests, and re
porta of followups, are being cen- 
triUsed for review to help the 
town in budgeUmaking and plan
ning ..purpOaes, and cltixens will, 
for the first tUfle, get either expla
nations, or report* on actions tak
en, regarding their complaints.

Martin said all types of requests 
and coniplainta will be reviewed.

These include toe many re
quests and complaints will be re- 
vleved.

These include the many requests 
made dally by townspeople, attor
neys, and others 'dr intonnatbn 
from the collector of revenue, aa- 
seesor, and other official*, and also 
the emergency requests „,^honed 
outside business hours to. ^ 7 . the 
public works and water and sewer 
departments. Lists wlQ be kept on 
these requests.

Another type id the general re
quest or com pl^ t phoned in each 
day through toe town switchboard 
to various omces and departments. 
These, a loi» with copies of follow
up reportouid answers, are being, 
coordinated and filed by Mrs. 
Margaret Wood In the health de- 
parti^nt office.

ong the iortna prepared for 
thy'system hyrontroller Jay-Et- 

iger are: postcards to 'be mailed 
townspeople telling what has or 

can be done regarding their re
quests o.' complaints, and provid
ing a return card on which the 
townspeople can tell whether or 
not they are satisfied.

The cards will probably not be 
mailed out in. every case, Martin 
said, adding “We have to feel our 
way along."

He said the routine calls of the 
police, fire, and welfare depart
ments are not included under the 
system, but special calls involving 
broader governmental action may 
be.

A system for handling citizen 
complaints was first proposed by 
To'wn Director Theodore Powell 
last year, and he and Martin stu
died Information from other towns.

I C C  A p p ro v e
Loan to ]NHRR

(CentlBued from Page One)

Tolland County 
Superior Court

annqunced an 8-polnt program for 
helping the New Haven.- A princi 
pal point called for appointment of 
a committee to*dlscuss the road's 
financial- needs with toe ICC.

Representatives of New York, 
Connecticut, Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island, and of New York 
City and. Westchester County, 
N.Y., attended yesterday's confer
ence.

Man Jailed 
JPor Part in 

TavernFray
Robert .J. TMiiipeon, 28, of 

Rockville, bound over to toe Tol
land Ooiinty Superior Court OCt: $. 
was sentenced today to four 
months in Jail on three charges 
stemming from a fray in a Rock
ville tavern, Sept. 80.

Superior, Court Judge J(dm P. 
Cotter sentenced Thompson to jail 
for breach of peace, Intoxication, 
and resisting arrest, the concur
rent sentences to be suspended aj- 
ter a four-month perlbd and a tWo- 
year term of -probation to take ef
fect. •'

The judge also offered that 
Thompson be examined by a doc
tor. 'Public Defender Robert J, 
Pigeon and State's Atty. Joel H. 
Reed II !sald Thompson's troubles 
stem frbm drinking.

Thompson was also presented on 
.a charge of violation of pVobation, 
bpt Judge Cotter continued that 
charge to the end of its term.
' Sentencing took place this morn
ing aa the Superior Court began 
selection of a jury panel for the 
first of l7 criminal triala due to 
begin this afternoon.
' Thlrty-slx veniremen from the 
13 Tolland County towns appeared 
In court this morning to be select
ed to serve as jurors during th* 
fall session of the court's criminal 
term. Three jurors, George L. 
Kibbe Sr. o f ElUngtoif, Ernest G. 
Payne of Columbia, and - Horace 
Daliymple of Tolland were dis
missed because, they said, . Jury 
duty wouM impose a hardship.
. As the Court began to narrow 
down toe remaining prospective 
jurors for the opening tritd, four 
more, Max PlotUn of ElUngtop, 
Richard S. Kunhardt of StaHbra, 
Walter Scranton pf. Union,' aq4- 
Levl J. King of Somqrs''^were dis- 
missed'^after they, told the court 
their acquaintance With principals 
in ths case wbuld disqualify them, 
them. ' •

The first trial brings J a m e s  
Nickerson. 84, of ThbmpsonvlUe 
before toe court on charges of 
breaking and entering with crim
inal intent (three counts)' and lar- 
■ceny (1 count).

^Thompson, who pleaded guilty 
to charges this morning, was sen
tenced at his own request So that 
he .could begin serving his jail 
term. He was bound ovqr from the 
Rockville City Court under $5,000 
bond, but because he coiild iiot 
meet the bond, he remained in the 
State Jail in Tolland until today,

Freak Server
Frank Server, 7$̂  of U9 Summer 

St., died auddenly yeeterday. Ha 
cmiaisied ahU* loamng a ear with 
nxbwfii to taka to th* dump. Death 
waa due to natural oausea, acccord- 
Ing to Dr. Robert R. Keeney Jr., 
medical examiner.

He waa bom in Manchester Aug. 
26, ll$2, a sm  of the late Fired end 
WSkelniina Bronka Server, and ha 
lived here all hts Ilf*. Before re
tiring in 1054, he waa employed by 
Cheney Broa., aa a Bilk insp^or.

lie end hie wife, Mrs. Gena Lee- 
berg Server, celebrated their gold
en wedding annivereary in August. 
He waa a member of Emanuel 
Lutheran phurch, Mancheater 
Lodge of Masons, and Nutmeg For
est, Tail Cedars 4f Lebanon,- 

Survivors, besides his w ^ , Im 
elude a sister, Mrs. Reinhardt Leh
man, and a brother, Fr^d Sgrver, 
both of Manchester;..aeveral nieces 
and nephews,

Funeral services will

’Gipter Flight 
Plan Dropped

P.|.|W |.Sm  ^  scheduled Nov. 15 mdll-carry'
LaAFfiTAy A AA?A/VFA t A 9  ins: helicooter fltrlit from Manchea

is'Campaign ewin^ however, 
aimed at tying-Kennedy to 

Imlnlatration of tormer Breei-

A

nedy briefly, Nixon issued 'a state
ment ih Pniladelphia, calling for a 
doubling of the prerent authoriza
tion for admission of 154,000 im
migrants yearly..

He prop<md that largely unused 
quotaa ouch as that for Great Bri- 
tain be distributed* to other coun
tries. He said the immigration 
quota base' ought to be changed 

.from the 1920 census count to the 
1960 totals. He called foi*' special 
treatment of relatives of Amert- 
.cans

In his'Campaign 
Nixon aimed at t; 
the administration 
dent Harry 8. I^m an.

There were cries of/'Pour it on" 
from a  crowd udilch'failed to fill 
the 6,000 seat arinory ih Newark, 
N. J., when Nixon said Kennedy 
offers nothing new beyond H u
man’* prasp«als.

“ Then niu never in. the bletory 
of this country been an administra
tion whose foreign • policies w en 
more disastrous to the' cause of 
freedoiu than Harry Human's ad
ministration," N i;^  said,
~ The RepubUdan nominee ifiid he 
based this on toe fecf that “ 600 
milUm peppie* went under com
munism in that period." Hs added 
that "mtstakea** led to toe Korean 
war.

Nixon aald it wa* Iruronaistent 
. for Ksnijedy to iifik about new. 

fronUem if k* ia “willing tq *ur- 
render to tob fixmtiera of freedom' 
that already snUt around toe 
world;;’ as he aaM his rival seemed 
to propoae in- toe matter of Que- 
itMy and Matahk i.

Loidg* tatrodUMd Nixon in toe 
prsaidsntlal nominee'e New Jersey 
appearances. He deeerlbed Nixon 
as “unqueaUonably th e  b e e t  
aqu^yed man In'tK United SUtea 
tp guide iM as are continue to 
build toahurd a laailng peace.”
I Nixoh disekuMd he wUl make, a 
series o f riatioru} television ap
pearances this weak begtnniiig 
hdth A '̂Nĵ iibn aY-Sevan’'' program 
in SySMuse tonight He. wUl speak 
from New York C l^  tomoirrOw. 
night in addition to-hia appiiatv 

. anoe later in. toe evening’ aril'
■■ -EtoehliwifM a t .a  'tolevtsed'■
' m iy. -t

i i  S a lra iifH  Crawrded-

le a  Bavador---Tbe populatkn 
f l  talnOar; about 2.M0,Q00, av« 
«(«•  too to tha aqum  mUa. ,

-  ' V ' -* 'I L • , ot«La».

• I t-jr*.*'.-' \ • !____,

on’s re-ejrotion to toe vice .presi
dency—and that Industrialist 
Howard Hughea’ ; problems with 
variou%v goverflipeht agencies im
proved;

".Whether the improveinent we* 
connected with .the loan .ie net 
knoam," Pearson’e article.added 

Donald Nixon’s Sunday state
ment said that "I am deeply 
grieved ahd concerned t o ' thiiik 
that any individual would use my 
bdstnelfi: misfortune to influence 
the^putcome of the presidential 
election.”

JHie: Post quoted accountant 
Reiner as sa j^ g  that all eonr 
cenfed knew who was meant by 
the code ,namea—"Eaet"' and 
“Eastern Division”—which he said 
-were applied to the Vice Presir 
dent in conversations and reports 
Concerning to* loan ihade to his 
brother.

’rrher* was. never any confueion 
that it was the'i Vice President,” 
Reiner was ^oto^ *■ eeylng.' .

Three ' ̂ a ke s 
Hit Boulh Ciule

'' <pou4tnnai f r m  FMih'OM)'

. Thbusenda of C|>llms attending' 
eeriy mass ati'Roman Cathtile 
churches throughout toe south, in 
*b4iihnuice qif All B a i^ H a y , fait 
tho quakes.

Slight tremors raached Bantiago, 
826 iniles northeast, bf Concepcion.

The aelamolbgicai institute a i^  
toe eerlea wax a eoatinuatlon, m  
normal after^mocks evident since 
May. ■ •

.toqck* sticagest
recorded since may 21-22 when all 
of eoutherfl. CMle waa dievaeUtod, 
with hundroda killed and toouaanda 
injured. Property damage then was 
sstim.atod at'liwo miU(Dn, '* 

Thera has been, ho ovK-all estt« 
mate of damage ao tor 'today.

and I look to the fu^ St,

Warrantee Deeds 
Mery H. Olblin, Helen T. Warner 

and Katherine M. Glblin to The 
Purnell Corp., property at 50 Cot
ta** St.

Leslie A. Bqckland to Albert and 
Elizabeth A. Marine, property at 
36 Bush Hill Rd.

Lane and Gladys Giddings to 
William B. and Elizabeth W. 
Lander Jr., property at 118 Prince
ton St. ,

.. Quitclaim Deeds 
Lebro T. Urbanetti to Anthony 

J. Urbanetti, property off Spencer

ing helicopter flight from Menches 
jy -

al^red not feuible at this time,
ter tp .Bradley Field haa been icon.

be held
Thimday at 2:30 p.m. at Emanuel 
LuoMran Church, with to* Rev. C, 
H e i^  Anderson, pastor officiating. 
Buna] will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Watklna- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Center 
St., tomorrow from 2:80 to 4:80 and 
7 tb 9 p.m.

Magnus Robert Weber
Rockville—Magnus Robert Web

er, 71 of 7 Coventry Rd., former 
alderman for the City of Rockville, 
died this morning at Rockville City 
Hospital after a long illness.

He was bom June 22, 1889, In 
Saxony, Germany, son of the Iste 
Robert and Marie Flechaig Web 
ber, and he lived in this area for 
many years. He was a retired tex
tile worker. He was j>ast com
mander of the RockviUe Ameri
can Legion and waa a member of 
the KnighU. of Pythiis and the 
Forestere of America,

Mr. Weber served as a cobbpral 
In the U. S, Army during Wor)d 
War i. He waa Rockville aldermito  ̂
for eeveral terms.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Mil
dred Mlrtl Weber; a ̂ daughter, 
Carol Ann. Weber; - two elaters, 
Mrs. Martin'  Dietzel and Mrs. 
Flora Baer, Rockville.

.Funerai^eeiMcea

II .......

S h a m o iiis  N o w  IP a c e s  
C h a rg e  o f  B d l i^ i^ i

East Hartford 
afternoon placi 
bei7  against 
no oertAln *( . .
the aUegid theft of $22 from'^a 
Meriden taxi driver Satyrday 
night. ! '

Shamonls earlier in -tfie after
noon had been bouiM direr t e S u ^  
rlor Court vmin'Jt,000 bond. on 
chargee of assemt with a dan^r- 
our weapdUf’'carryinf »  dangerous 
weapon/ahd intoxication. The two 
weac^s charges stemmed from a 
rouffle with two Manchester po- 
’Ilcemen'‘ln the cell block late Sat
urday night.

The robbery charge will also be
Elaced against Shamonls when be 
I presented In Superlbr Court. 
Bast Hartford Det. Otto Miller 

said Shamonls had ridden in a text 
from Meriden to the Silver Lane

+•

H**t
BaturdaV.. 
leridsn, toFtsxt 

... Serial^-41, had 
requeated hnd got a $90 deposit, 
Miller said. ’

Then when the eah arrived at the 
bowling alley, Berianl bharged that 
Bhamonls stock a gun bv Ms ribs, 
and demanded his money, taking 
the $20 deposit phis an .feoditionu 
82.

A lineup was held at the Man* 
Chester police atetlbn yesterday, 
and Seriani idtotifled Shamonls ae 
his asaallaht.—-.  *’

Shamonls admitted riding from 
Meriden to East Hartford, but 
dented holding up toe taxi driver, 
Miller'sald. -

A warrant was Issued by East 
Hartford Police charging Sharaonle 
with robbery. , ,

J u d g e  B a r s  N e w  P r o b e

Pay .Water Bill 
. Or Lose Service
The Town Water Depart

ment Thursday . will start 
shutting off service to eijout 
600 customers if their water 
bills are not paid by that day, 
Collector o f ' Revenue Paul 
Cervlnl skid today.

He said the shutoff would 
start -ill the southeast part of 

, town. The bills of the 500, he 
said, are delinquent by three 
months or more while toe law 

'-calls for automatic shutoff 
aftor 80 days delinquency.

(Continued Iron* Pal;* One)

Willis' refysal to summon *  
grand Jury “Leaves Mr. Norton 
and hi*^ilents in the poaitioh of 
obliqueiypolntlng the finger of sus
picion against Ann Rotzal as the 
one who may have caused tha 
child's death,” Judge Troland said.

'The States’ Attorney feels he 
has nothing to offer that would 
lead him to consider exposing her 
to chargeo;" the judge said.

"I don’t want to make any hasty 
judgments that Norton has pur
sued this matter for publicity,” the 
judge concluded, “but I don’t think 
he should have dona it.”

y A t  2 p.m. at the Ladd
will be held

al Homa, ^9 Ellington Ave. 
T<He Rev. Paul Bowman, pastor ef 
ITnioh Congregational Church, will 
officiate. Burial wilLbe in Grove 
Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at ths funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

James J. Wright
James J. Wright, 81, of 79. Oak 

St, died at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Saturday night.

He .Was bom in Ireland and had 
lived her* for 65 years. Before hts 
retirement, Mr. Wright had been 
employed by CMeney Bros, for 
many yeatS;

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Curtis E. Skates of Ar
cadia, Fla., ahd Mrs; E u g e n e  
Brannon of Tampa, Fla.; a son; 
Joseph M. Wright, Orlando, Fla.; 
10 grandchildren toid 21 great
grandchildren.
; .-Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2. p.m. at 8t. Mary’s 
Eplocopal Church. The Rev. Pres
cott Beach Jr.’, assistant rector, 
will officiate. Burial will be ' in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at th* John'B  ̂
Burke Funeral Home, 87 E.'Center 
St:, tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

tore with some degree of hope." Lebro T. Urbanetti to Orlando G.
Elsenhowen ia expected to speak 

In aeveland and Pittsburgh this
weekend in an increaaed effort to 
help Nixqn win the presidency.

In hie convention hall speech, 
Kennedy said "I went to look be
yond toe name - calling, the 
charges, toe shooting star and 
meteors of this campaign to toe 
fixed star* that He above—toe 
toisic principles hy which we must 
set our course—toe kind of Amer
ica I, want for my, children and 
yours.", ,

Hien he -launched his 'T be
lieve” litany, telling what he 
thinks the country needs in the 
fields of voting, rights, education, 
housihg,. defense Ittid the kind of 
men who make up the government 
itself.

Fraccliia’s; Voice 
Identified by 13

In fUe tU A juqi Britiili Mvle 
to* mea w teflaTa Juto^fnuhiat*. 
from mktohilitoto fieketo etoWed 
to*<̂ f̂l*g or aflilgiL In IMA toe 
ntan themaelvea eOlalaUg keofiiM 
kaemi M itoifW i'-

Thirieen Manchester children 
ft  night piercM the fiisguiae
Eir. Jack O’lsxitorn, wh* was 

tochla, the town dog warden and 
^  League bosebaU Umpire.

. The 12 War# caned imiween $;46 
and 9>duriM'it special radio pro- 
gram on imF.'^fikaeehia himrelf 
drew the nameeof toe chUdren to 
be celleV from 12$ poetoiui^ sei 
I n ^  the chlldrao.

The ceatest wa* epanaored ^by 
the Recreation. Depaitoient and 
WINF. 1

The w i n n e r s  were Kathy 
OHrito, 10, lOfi Ruaeell St.; .Chris
tine Hernlcy, 9, 118 Deepwood 
!> :; Michael Parkerl 7, 50 Wil
liam S t; Steven Cimer,^ 6, 17$ 
Ifigh a t ;  Graham McDonald, 10, 
27 Cambridge Bt; BUnlay Oeidei, 
7, $0 Avondale Rd.;. Timothy Haa-r 
sett, 10, 97 Pioneer Circle; Susan 
Mo* Grant, 10, 421 Parker S t; 
Carol Lltke, 9. 995 Tolland Ttofe;; 
Qux»l Rybacheck. $, 24 Madipoh'- 
8 t ; Mrbare Hyde, 7. 11 Meadow 
Laac;-||lehael Fleihiag, 8, $4 Jen- 
Nii Btj end JoeA flOehman, 11, 86 
Bcaiborqufh Rd. /

MAN B ills  OP OMUBIES 
Mar. t (mLoornm 
, ot fiM .'Oato '8$. 
Oai to MUferd Oaol 
*r lajarlee saftoed 

wkai Ua ear kit » t n a

c

Annum, property .off Spencer St.
Lebro 'T. Urbanetti to Maurice P. 

Correhtl, property ott Spencer St.
Albert H. E ^ll and Edna L. Far

mer to Leslie A. Buckland, proper
ty off Bush Hin Rd.

Philip Bayer, as trustee of the 
Estate of Edmund E. Haley, bank
rupt, to Alice Ldtwlnski, property 
at 126-128 Lyneaa St.

Trade Name
Thomas Finnie and Rqberi L. 

Boston, now doing buainee* as New 
England Hemorial Co. ikt 226 Char
ter Oak St.

'B t o ^ S e le
Arthur A^ Zottl to Sebaatiano 

Mtuco of East Hartford, sale of 
huaines* known aa Zottl Shoe Serv
ice a t '701 Main St.

Marriage Lloensea
Salvatore J*me* Squatrito Jr., 

585 Center S t and U.S. Army, and 
Mary Ellen Duddle*, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Nov. 26, Church-6f the 
Assumption. ‘ ;

Peter John Kiro of East Hart
ford and Dorothea Blaine Bowers 
of 43 Birch to.,'"Nov. 6, S o u t h  
Methodist Church.

Salvatore James Tendrillo Jr. 
of 67 Alton St. and Rita Pauline 
Roselle of 160'W. Omter St.. NqV. 
5, Church of the'Assumption.

^  BulMing permits
Robert J. Gordon Jr., alterations 

at 46 Utchfield St, $400.
Kenneth D. 'Ar*y, alterations at 

18$ White St, fl.OOi).
Thomas MUrdock Tor Franklin 

Murdock, alterations at 415 Gard
ner St., $700.

PhlUips Construction Co. for Jor 
seph Plats, erection of e two-cer 
garage at 6 Bates Rd„ $1,090..

Choman Houaewreckiiig for The 
Purnell. Corp„ demeiitIoh Cf build
ing at-SO ColUga St'., $500.

Chomah Housewreeklng for The 
ruroeir Cbrp.,demolition of build
ing at 27 00k 8 t. |500. >
^ Anthony O. Qamacha for J. A W 
RMlty, demoittian ot building at 
846 MMn 8 t, $800.

Jamea D. Oleascm tot WUllam 
V. Shew, erection ot tool sjicd at 
»Ansalditol..f300.
' James O. Gleason for jFnderick 
Bun* Jrv, erectloh of a  two-Cto 
gfirsM fit a r i «e|i*ol S t, $1,700. 

Albort Gayaon for JosaUiln* A- 
Jttro, convanlon to a two- 
d w a l^  at U  PtoUtoii S t,

Mcordlng to Regional Post Office 
Uirector John B. DeMott in Boston.

In a letter to G. G, Young, mana- 
ger of the Area- Development De- 
partment of the Greater Hartford 
Chamber of Clommerce, DeMott 
aald:

"In reply to your.letter of Sept. 
22, 1960, we regret to Inform you 
that we are still of the opinlom of
ficial participation by the Poet lOf- 
fice Department is hot feasible.” 
” Our plluia for the next couple 
of years, at Isaat, do not embrace 
the use of helicopter Service- to 
transport mail to thsr Hartford 
area. Present postal service in 
Hartford and vicinity viq̂  surface 
means is considered to be both ef
ficient and economical: and it 
would bo difficult, J f. not impossir 
ble, for ua ^ 'Justify tho use of 
helicopter service,” DeMott said.

Eugene' N. Kelly, chslfman of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce’s Aviation Committee, said 
today that ’ ’w* are still plajmtog, 
tentatively, to- bring the hellisopter 
into Mancheater to show its adapta
bility to pick up packaged products 
of local, manufacturers and deliver 
air-freight.items.to Bradley Field,”  

"Such a service could. *ave the 
manufacturers time and overland 
transportation costs," said-KsHy. ' 

The scheduled flight for Nov. 15 
was co-sponaored by the Manchea
ter and Hartford Chambers of 
Commaroe.

A c c o r d i n g  to authoritattvs 
iources, a hellcoptir I* atilt avail
able from toe SikorskyDivision of 
the United Aircraft Coir, in Bridge- 
,fK>rt for *ny future shuttle-semca 
pluis th*t Manchester may have.

Developer Settles 
With Homeowners

Mrs. nielma H. Clark
Mrs. Thelma H. Clark, 28 Town- 

ley St.,. Hartford, sister of Mrs. 
Kenneth Reynolds, 50 Courtland 
St., Manchester, died yesterday 
at Hartford Hospital after a long 
illnees..

'She was born Feb. 47, 1906, in 
West Avon, daughter, of the late 
jSafiie Mae Hartw^rodniff and Ar
thur C. Woodruff. Sh* had lived 
in Hartford for. 26 year*,. She was 
employed by toe Hartford Fire 
Insurance Co.

Siireivihg, bMidM her sister 
here, are a daughter ih Manltou .hmn 
Springs, Cok>.; *  brother stationed- 
with the U.S. Army in Munich,, 
Germany; another sister in Boat 
Hartland, and two grandchildran.

The funerai'‘will be held tomor^ 
row at 9:00 aJU. at the Holme* 
Funeral Home, 4<W> Main St.
Burial will be in Bhuri Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call;at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock.

F u n en d fi

Mrs. BMto BerkowltB
Columbia—FunerfU services for 

Mrs. Bella Berkowlts, wife of 
Archia Berkowita of Chestnut Hill, 
w*ra held Monday afternoon from 
Xgudath Achlm Synagogue. Burial 
waa in the Workmen's section of 
the Jewish qemetery at* Perkins 
Corner. ' ‘

Mrs.' Berkowita died Monday 
niorning at Windham Community 
Memorial Hoepltal following j 
long lliness. '

She Wa*-- born i» Austria and
camevto the Uhltsd Statss 45 yeaaa 

"ltd lived I n ^ I  
years, and .Whs a msmbar of

alumbta for

A dispute between Jerome JKel- 
ter, developer of BirChwood-Park, 
and three homeownere in that de
velopment over the condition of 
paint on the housoe haa been set
tled. /

Settlement Wes reached l a s t  
week as tos case was due to be 
heard in the Hartfebd County 
Court of Common Pleas.

The homeowners are J. R. Reyn
olds of 85 Niles Dr., Charles Ooyey 
of 5 Frances Dr., and Philip A. 
Splnells of 165 F rw a s  Dr.,7to^ 
complained in their suit that to* 
pain on. toair,.bouses is peeling. 
Kelter filed ''d coOntertuiL T e(M  
of the oeftlemant w en itot dis
closed. ' .

AfaotttTown
pisoopal Oulld^ikin 
at JU sunu-at tha 

fembera MW 
advdaswrt Mill be 

U n . Wfiltor^AltkW 
rton. fiadUto. Edaa

BatasjlM.

ago,'I
38 y* .
Congregation Xgudath .Achlmii Its 
Sisterhood, Worknuui’s Circle and 
Hadasssh 

Besides her husband, she leaves 
two sons, Myron and Samuel of 
Columbia; four daughters, <Mrs. 
Mu( MIII^ of Miami, Fla.; Mrs. 
Simpson Iwuchtinan of Mtlburn, N. 
J.; Mrs. Hyman Stollman of Ool- 
chsster; and MCs. GUberf Flaum of 
.WHllmantlo; two slaters, Mra 
Harry Sch^ker. of Bronx, N. Y 
and Mrs, Hyman Kaplan of Paa- 
saic, N, J.} and 10 grandchildren,' 

Memortail - wqek is being ob
served at toe Betoowitx home. The 
family has aakto that' flowers be 
omitted. Memorial dohationa ihay 
be made to toa Cancer Society.

6JM BRAZIL. PLANTS SHUT 
8ao Paulo, Biqaii; Nov. t  US— 

Steel , werkera stradk today to 6a* 
Pant* Stole, claUng fiewu aa eatt- 
inaiM' f i ^  plutk to a deouai 
far Miher wkgaa. B^sreaeatattvaa 
a< to* $M,9lfi twefcar* nftt*ed to 
aeeapt ikn  par ««at Inweeae of- 
tdrof Ito to|fi*fifitoiiit aat hM : 

^ lir  R 'lfi per «*nt boeet. Tha 
1 afitor n *4 L '

..  - pay
.. —  .. ...'ap' to M99 fiitoiitrto *  ̂

'S $ to 'a a te to| 'n to 'iM i.;

J
Notes Woman Hurt 

In Collision
Vlsltlag baors a n  2 to S p.m. tor 

all areaa eataept' matarnlty where 
they are 2 to 4 :N  and 6:80 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
they era 19 are. to S p.*:. ^

Patteato Today: 247
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Mrs. Alios Helntz, 64 Union St., 
Rockville; Mr*. Rita Anderson, 
Eaet Hartford; Mrs. Joanns Kodes, 
38 Union St.; Thomas Harvey, 38 
Liberty S t; Mrs. Evelyn Steele, 
40 Foxcroft Dr,; John Line, 38 
Birch St.; Mrs. MadOlyn Miller, 
East Hartford;. Paul Barrett,  ̂ 45 
Cone St.; Edward Serrell,' 83 
Weaver Rd.; Mrs.-Florence Free
man, 38 Main St., Talcott-ville; 
Paul Robotto, Bolton; Mrs. Don 
alda Matthews, jiCoventry; Victor 
Nqrgalla, South Windsor; Mrs. Zll- 
pha Levesque, 48 Perkins St; 
Mrs. Arline Kruh, 851 Center St.; 
Harold Robertson, 80 FernSale Dr.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Han 
nah Handler, 89 Gorard St.

BlAtTlS YESTERDAY: A son 
to M r.; and Mrs. FranolB J. 
Relchie, Wapplng} a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Koehler, 94 
Spruce St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlee Perry, 29 Coolldge 
St.; a daughter to Mr.-and Mra 
Peter A. nikaitls Jr., East Hart 
ford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lovkay, DiompaonvlUf; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Foreman, 91 Union St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kerman Cote, 4 
Diane Dr., Vernon; a daughter to 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Holllater, Hill
side Manor, Veriion; a daui^ter 
to Mr, and Mns. 'WUllam Bllart 
Tolland; .a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Thibodeau, South Wlndeor.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Mare Vlchi, 30 Liberty St.; 
Mrs. Mable Arendt, 85 Lenox St.; 
Joseph' LeClair,.Wlndaorvillc; Wtn- 
throp Ford, 61 Oskwood Rd.: MU* 

Pflî pg0fi, i l l  MAin bt* * OjMzr 
Bouffard, WUlimantic; Mrs.' Emily 
Bouffard, Stafford Hollow; jJnda 
Harris, .181 Ferguson Rd.; Gale 
Chartier, Scott Dr., Vsrnon; Gor
don Genovese, Thompsortville; Mrs. 
Ellen Bockua, 37 Ridgewood St.; 
Battista Benedetto, 64 Homestead 
St.; Howard Keith, Laurel Manor 
Convalescent Home; Mrs. Joyce 
Benson and daughter, 27 Kerry St.; 
Mrs. Roberta BumsiOn and . son. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Nina Alvestad 
and daughter, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Grace Bowen and daughter, Tol
land; Mrs. Claire Wheaton and son. 
Columbia; Mrs. MarUn Hillowell 
and son, Wilson JLane, Rockville; 
Mrs. LorraineThibault and daugh
ter, 60 North St.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Joseph 
Haefi, 207 W. Center St,; John Ba- 
jofls, 88 North St.;. Angelo Tam- 
bominl, Willimantlc; .Armand For
tier, Coventry; Michael Fltton, 
Hasardvllie; Susan Sturgeon. 45 
Lake St.; Stepihen Crowley," Steele 
Crowing Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Aflt 
totnelto McBride, S3 Perkins St.; 
WUllam Kpnniferd, *41 Center St.; 
Mrs. Tberese Pasay, South; Wind
sor; Oerafd Adam, 187 Edgerton 
St.; Charles Lowery IH, Coventry: 
i^ul Rogalus, 10 Warren eAve., 
Vernon; Mrs. Patricia PhUUpa and 
daughter, 880 Spring S t; Mrs. 
Rtorilet Parker and daughter, 23 
Country I ^ e ,  RockvUle Mrs. Mary 
G. Chartier sihd daughter. Tunnel 
Rd., Vernon; Mrs, Janice Qefbe and 
daughter, 120 Bupuner St.; Mrs. 
Jan* Ott and aon, 52 Wells St; 
Mrs. Carol Sullivan and daughter, 
ThompsonvlUs.

S lp to  M over*
The aloth, ona o f tha slowest 

moving, of! animals...moves about 
one-thiyd-mUs an hour, when It 
moves at alt It can, however, move 
rapldQr when in- dinger. ' '
'i QUBA mOB adVOBr PLAN 
I Nattou, N; N ova.
.Uto—0aba aeemad' the 
peiMto today * f 4totoytag tae- 
tls* «to dUsanaameat aad de- 
etoNd that toe Soviet Valha Is 
to*;_.aBQr maler" (that, ha*,

at all

Accident in Yard 
Hurts 3 Youths

Heart Forecatt Next?

X toehlgh '

4

Three accidents yesterday after
noon, last night and early this 
morning resulted in one woman 
being hospitalized and a teen
ager arrested.

Mrs. Hannah Hwtdler, 48, of 89 
Gerard St., was admitted to Man
cheater Memorial Hospital short
ly befors 1 a.m. today for obser
vation due to a posslDle back Ut* 
Jury. Her condition i* listed as 
good.

She waa injured at 12:40 this 
morning when a car she waa rid- 
thg in, being driven by Mrs. So
phie Bursack of 94 Dale Rd., was 
struck from behind by a tractor 
trailer truck being driven by 
George W, McGinnis, 89i of Twin 
Falls, Idaho.

The accident occurred at E. Cen
ter and Pitkin SU.

Light damage resulted to, the 
Bursack car.

There was no arrwt. \
Police aald Mrs. Bursack \had 

stopped at too Intonactlon, wiien 
McGinnis coma along behind her. 
He waa quoted aa saying he could 
not tell whether she was going to 
turn left into Cone St,, or - right 
onto Pitkin St. Aa he attempted 
to pass her ah* turned In front of 
him, he said. .

James J. Hassett Jr., 18, of 72 
Milford Rd, was arrested and 
charged with evading responsibil
ity as th* result o f a rear-end eol- ' 
lision with a cor driven by Gary 
R. Lehrman, 17, o f 105 Garth Rd.

The accident occurred at Forest 
and Pine SU., at 10:10 p.m.

Police charged that Hassett’s 
car struck the rear of Lehiman’s 
car and continued without stop-

^ llassett waa traced both by a 
description of the car, and because 
Lehrman iecognised him. H*/ 
posted $200 bond for court appear
ance Nov. 12.
-^Mre.-PliyllU V. DuSAnd o f  182 
Broad St., waa given a Srarnlng 
ticket for failure to .grant too 
right of way as tha result of a 
slight collision on Mein St, north 
of Pins HtU St., at 4 p.m. yester:- 
day.

Polic* charge that she pulled 
out from toe side o f the road with
out looking, into the path of a 
car being driven by Gerald F. 
Gordon. 20, o f 25S Highland St.

No one was injured and damage 
was light.

Bruce Comelluson, 16, of Cedar 
Swamp Rd., Coventry, was admit
ted to Mancheater Memorial Hos- 
piUl this 'morning after he was 
involved in an auto accident in his 
yard. /  , .

The Bccicfent happened around 4 
a.m., according to a hospital 
apokesipan. OorneUnson and tw* 
other boys, Richard MacLachaa", 
18, of Cedar Swapip Rd., iand 
Charles McDonald, 18, of Daley 
Rd., Coventry, were taken to th* 
hoapiUl at 6:55 a.mi ' <

Corhelluson was admitted for 
treatmentv:*! * minor head and 
back injury. The MacLachan youth 
was treated for a  scraped shin, 
and the McDonald youth was' 
treated for a scraped face. Both 
the latter boys were discharged aft
er treatment

esilcago — The polygraph, or], 
lie detector,, may help doctors spot 
candidates fqr coronary diseases; < 
Two iSan FranUco doctors suggest 
thie after testing 42 patienU who 
were. listening to a recording de
signed to be irritaUng. TTie coep- 
nary Dstieiitii in'̂ the group riio#ed 
m ^ e d  respiratory defomtUes 
and were more fidgety.^

ovciG irai B iix a  m
Dacca. Eaa* BaUstoa. New, I  

(dIMHIletoto eetoredefi t o t e  at 
leaat 46 perasM wer^Uted to 
a eyetoMTwtalto kit C l j l t t o M  
aito toe iririr p - itog to to to g jg  ,
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BUGCS BUNNY

N

,1 lU K  B0%R1|1N6 HOUSE with MAJUjt HOOPLE.

Q

ALLY OOP

t m m
BY V. T. HAMUN

WW9
AU£y.
M WHICH 'lOUVE BEEN 
.MADE A  CAPTAIN?

.YEPf THaTLL
jOFWaoamenfi/'MPSET N meanwar 
^ --------------  ' u p t h b r o w n t a n ' lotsa

^60VERNMEMT?i SOLDIERS!

AaniAav, ms not us
, THCT’5  INVOLVED AS 

MUCH AS m s  OUR 
LITTLE OL' CHUNK OF 

XITHEYVE

„.t h a t d  b u y  a  p r e tty
SIZABLE SUPPLY OF 
POWDRAATSHOT, 

VKNOVŶ

IWI

PRISCILLA’S POP

WANT TO WEAR 
^M E T H IM G  < 

gjNN'*' HAZEL?J

f | 7 "

PRISCILLA S A V S ' 
)-M AHE A  B E T T F  
> R ES ID EN T TH A  
E ITH E R  OP TH E  

C A N D ID A TE S !

rM.n»t. uj. PK. Off.

BY AL VBRMEBR
IT  W A S N T  ,

T H A T  punn tO

LONG SAM ItY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

Vi a *M Wv̂ iiSae mmmt 'Tw H ew awe* #,*** »*

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDKIELD
MOOT, MR. SAXON/

THAT MFANS 
ZOKtL...!

1-tM  ALWAYS 
60 NERVOUS. NOW 
WITH PEOPLE 

FROM EUROPE. 
AIMOST4MMW 

TO BE with 
THEM/

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
JUtrCHKKMI. 

WIMTPOYWiaiOW 
MOUTAPOtAMm 

WTfRPIRTtRPeR
TTSJWTIDIBWTMINT 

NAMED. IfiOR

M1CH.I
T W  6TRTit WP1 
raoppEPMiM 
BECAUSE OF 
prAFME$S.

OM, SOME AMATEUR MAWMSHAM-nPORTIO 
MIM SIMAY because h i  HAS A MSSlAH NAME.

*Ĵ ®̂ ***‘ JUST THE SAMI, Of »WIISTLf. ^  PtRSONSSEENTALKlNS

m ic k e y  FINN BY I.AN K LEONARD
—ANO MOWMR.MfOUFFER, IF 
you WfRt SMeRIFF OF THIS I 
COUNTY, WHAT P*OCetMJ»E 
WOULD YOU FOLLOW IF —

AStreP AT LAST/ 
WELL, IT'LL BE OFF 
HIS AAINO FOR A 

FEW HOURS, 
ANYWAY'

w

MR. ABERNATHY
TBW/MEl HE

X[po»VNSWOOTHiy?:

VDuiwEANHB 
iOM «ef«tT?j

,3 Y  RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
YE8 .UWDWiSSNiNe,

THE SID RY OF MARTHA WAYNE

>

BY WILSON SCRUGGS,

tJRAT/ IF rr VnSRBN'T \ t  XT) 0BTTSIR
FORAWSOOT.TOSISM  ̂ call  for

OHASANASLS-BODI^SSAMAN^Srr^ A L0kI6> J 
TO F̂ »61WlSÂ NlL••WEARTEOClTY/■-v|̂ JT-VlrtW■.TO / HANDLED 
DO.I PARE X STAND UPFOR MS RiaKTS.DEFV MARTHAS /( NET -«-THAT 
N0-VWRK,‘N0-EAT edict. ANODEMAND ms // SauifiBEL 
MEALS ? OR SHOULD X FEISN A HUNSER STRIK») / LOCUS 9XM3i
AMD\NArrFoRHER seNTLER sioetD a s s w r t/ to  try a  '
rrSELP ? -' -̂ESAD,A DEOSION UV<6 THIS ViOULD7 \  WAtCRY 

,0AFFUEEVBNn—
3UOMC5IO / /  \ ^
.miASEUP/y

* /M

COULO
• g&TTiMa a  aoB»

CARNIYAL BY DICK TURNER

INVEPHiDE

VOTEe<;|

' A S S O C I ^

'  im  t, im. iM. T.M. W  U.6 > /A/
*‘l told you they were really Independent! THley've got 

their own notione about getting rid of eurplusee!*'

LITTLE Sp o r t s

DALLY CROaSWOBD PUZZLE

Vidilo Cointdiah '

AOhOBB ,
te^tridM V 

BMiwdlaa 
lOilMiun ot
?iper 

■aey
U  Sphere at 

action 
MRentUiU 
1C Heaped 
nBotbr 

axponnre

3 Buttered
I Selyncflin 

ol pUntf
4 Tendril (bat.)
8 Revoke at a

teieey
e Leafc
•TBurmeie-wood 

iprlte 
• 8Ur in 

Dnconli 
coniUUation 

8 Shouted
1| 1051 (Roman) j j  inj^rUtei
11 Halil 
20 Part irf the ear 
22Houn fufflx 
23 Color

. 24 Dawn godden 
2SFinUhei 
2S In addition V~ 
27 Qualified 
20 XmploY
30 Rctfon (comb, 

form)
31 Search for 

ImpoHant 
meUl

35 Mimic 
38 Light brown 
30 ol love 
40Seeihlet 
41 Agent (eb.)
43 Flow er .. 
48 Angrr '
43 He plercd 

aecond banaiu 
with Jackie

47 BaUoti
48 Wandering 
40 Level
50 Africin fly
51 Bitter vetch

DOWN 
•' 1 Reach 

deatlnatioD

s h o r t  r ib s

35 Greek letter 
38 Sea bird 
37 Exeheag*

premium

SSLcgelplea
MCemnubloo 

platai . 
370rgaiuoE ^

is  Three>tanded SSMediUtive eight
’ armadillo SI Male red deer SS^ort iadt^

32 Young bird ̂  42 Wood (comb.
prey fogm)

33PenetraUa 44 Roam
34S0(Fr.) 4gBldat

ISJCnighU 
31 He —  to 

fame on his 
own tgfenU

r r r
IG 1T"r r r r • i

ir IT IT '
LIT IT IT

IT IT
■

IT

9
BT!r

■ y
zr rm sr„ j' / ••

a □2T a

• \S“ [ 3 ST

IT ST
E K J

IT

ir
a

IT tr w
IT '

Ml __j
IT

w
□

W •
BT

□ i n E J

BY FRANK O’N E A l

(i-i

- f  IT S0R6 FEELS ■COOD ' 
tC&FTTv\AtMAS<OfF.

■ (T V -' 
csiV7r“- = ¥ t 5

BY ROUSON

'A tAm.'

C,<®2 d £

/ / V

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
I HAVCTAWEN THB 
LIBERTY t o  s e r  
EVERYTMlNfi. UP RDR 
the campaign SPBEOIES.

i r - -----------

tn

PETER, You CAN U 
ONE AND B.C. CAr( 
«THER ONE.

USB THIS 
U S B '

T

.• a a ’ftwsa.*'

VMiAT ARB 
THESE THIMSS? am;o  ba lls .

----------

i c

m o r t y  m e e k l e

WHAT WERE 
'iDUAHOUDNS 
ABOUT, D

OHiJU«rA9 
r  CAME inthb 
"FRONT POOR-

WINTHBOPCAMC 
RUNNING, AND HE 
JUMPePiPANP 
THREW Hh; aRM9 
AfMtJNOMY 
N iO < '.

WHY ITHINIC 
THAT*3 6WEET.' 
WHY DIP YOU 
GETANGRY?

BY DICK CAVALLI

CAPTAIN EASY
AND dIaT MAN AT TNC l>HK„HdlMWi1

Aurmid sy
WHAT »HE

MsovnncMQ 
JWIA FLU* 
NnMlC..HM 1 lUfieiNATION
RUMinHs wild

WAIT Till TOMOlWOWilASyj 
iAsrsj

IMCUHROUS
ASflJlT THAT AFTER SW'S SEHIND 
WMAlB.IOB! SHfiWABTHE-IRAINS’ flFAIO 

“  — itToiiTiw aANerMiLPiP R0UMD'|UPiNOHIO1

BY LESLIE TURNER 
Nil's-me ONBWHOdOTX WHATAnuSFi fot
AWAY« and 15 WANTED \ A MOMENT X TNOUfiHT 
FOR MimojR! WfUilTE IBIBI^MiTIW. 
TIME X GET 5TARTE01 7lF sijnKlNMANTID 

J!i/WE50M«THIN*IIKB 
'MTwmT^  OVIRFARklNSl will, ■ 

^.^oooDUlcKl

. .
JEFF COBB

>1:H0W-.D© 
VDUGeriN 
HERE?

BY PETE HOFFMAN

IIAItCBSSTBft KVEKINO l U l ^ s k B S i m  G O ^ ,e  N O VEM dE^ 1 , I960

Aronson Say» 
Sh&a Chants 

JRefrom
IlinelMieter 'state -Rep; Xrrlnf 

Arovillta ehatted today that R«r 
imbudui' aM aUsins a a t^  of 
"Johnny One Note” in charglns 
that C^qora^- are leadinr. Con- 

ruin.”
bruahed off l^ 

by Atty. John 
êral Aaaembly 

said Demo* 
iature were

neetteofito 
Atty.

atatement yeau 
r . Shea, GOP 
candidate. Ehei ht 
erata in theT.9S9 i
fUcally .lirretqioiiaible W d that a 
report- by the atate comptroller 
irtiowed the state will haw a deficit 
o f about $8 million by Jrm .

Aronaon aald the " fia ^  ruin'* 
oharge Vhaa heeh oompletMy an- 
aWered many times (and) a  see 
no pitot in responding a|wn.’I 
Inataad. ha added, he would pke 
to hear mora diaoviaslon of iaeUea 
by the Republitona. \

"My running mate (Atty. Dayi,̂ . 
Barry) and I have talked about a 
program for higher education, 
about the need for a Mhablutation 
plan for the repeatedly imprisoned 
chronto. alcoholic, e ^ u t the need 
for redistrictlng the atate senate 
and' a reduction In the aliie o f the 
^houae.
\ "Mr. S atiy, and I have been 
thUdng about*̂  aid to education. 
R e ^ tly  I outUned a program in 
thle cinmection 'Which would eet a 
formula for all times and would 
meet the problems o f all the 
towns.’’

On such Issues, Aronson said, he 
umnta the Repvbllcana to t a l k  
about what they Intend to do, not 
"mouth phrases handed d o w n  
from State .7GOP) headquarters.

"Carping bktlclsm Ta not what 
ths people of Manchester want. 
Cohstructivs thoughts are what is 
nseded.’ -

Columhia
‘Rec’ Nigfite

Friday
Oo^vnhlto Becreatlon Council 

opeiif Ka winter season for the 
youth -Of the oommunity Friday 
night *Ytec’’ nights, as the pro
grams hava been callsd, began 
back in IMS and were called 

x ’open bouse”. There was auper- 
v i ^  play, badminton, iRiuffle- 
board, f o ^ g  and squiue danc
ing tiieii. Today the pro^am  calls 
for oaltothenlca and tumbling for 
the younger group; neeketball, 
g^onastics mad swimming for the 
older group with classes held in 
WilUmantic. M an^^f the original 
leaders are still wlUt the progrim 
—^pitao^iaily. Dr. Ralph EL wpl- 
mer and Wilbur PTotcher. Through 
the effort of theee two, pro
gram has continually grown and 
Improved 'with f i i b ^ p  M xhany 
others,

Dr. Woknezv-program chairman,
. has announoed that both groups 

wlU meet Friday. Thereafter, for 
the most part the programs are 
held on alternate weeks. 

f> '  Grades 8, 4 and 6 will meet at 
Yeomens Hell from 7:00 to 8:30 
p.m. on Friday nights on the dates 
listed below. There 1s no charge 
for this program except 10 cents 
for sods. All must wear sneaks;* 
girls should wear slacks; and all 
ooinply with the insurance pro
gram. Dates for this group are: 
Nov, 4, 18; Dec.g,T6,' Jan. 13, 27; 
reb. 10,. M ; Mihch 10.

Grades and 8 will use the 
gym aikLawimifiiiig pool at Wind- 
h^^M igh School. The program 
for the girls will be swimming and 
rhythmic dancing.'̂  For the boys, 
there will be basketball and 
swimming.

'There is a Chkrge of 25 cents for 
each one attending each night. Or
derly behavior Is required on the 
bus and anyone who does not co- 
operate^Avlll be banned from the 
program. All boys must ' w e a r  
aneakai Fveiyone must bring soapiii: 

. bowel iuid swim sulL No one will 
be excused from swim ming'be
cause of a cold. ,

*1716 Council bus leaves Yeomans 
Kail at 7:15 p.m. and returns at 
9:30. V Parents are urged to be 
prompt in picking 'up their chil
dren. Dates for this group are: 
Nov. 4, 25; D ^. 2; Feb, 8, 10; and 
March 3,. 24; ' -

The council, under an accident 
; ,Insurance contract, musL. collect g l  

for each child each year. If this 
has already been paid in another 
program, no further payment is 
necessai^. -

Registration will bo taken care 
o f through the scbooL Chlldrehsre 
asked to sign their name to tbo 
list which their teacher has, only 
if he piMs to attend the first 
night

To Host Conference 
The Congregations] Church will 

be host to Die Tolland Association 
of Congregational C h r i s t i a n  
Churches for its fall meeting Sun
day. The Rev. Dr. Rqckwe^ Har
mon .Potter, dean 'emeritus of 
Hartfonl Theological Stolnary,: 
will be guest sp^her at the hftar- 
hoon session..

In the evicting, Rsv. Dr. Stanley 
U. NortK' g ^ rS L  secretary, 
Church Bxtewiten and Evangelism

Ca p  Comniander
• Capt Adolph-j ! Baron o f Ceme
tery Rd. Venwn is the new com
manding officer o f the Manoheater 
ChideC^uodTon of Civil Air Pa
trol, He transferred from Hartford 
pefilor Squadron to the Blastem 
Connecticut Group. He succeeds 
Capt William K. Brals o f Fast 
Hartford.
''C a p t Baron became a member 
of the ClvU Air Patrol In 1958 af
ter being commissioned a pilot at 
GUnther Xlr Force Academy. He 
graduated from the academy with 
some ,6f the highest actoemlo 
grades achieved by any Civil Air 
Patrol member In the state.

He is married and has three 
sons*;' Oeoffrey Myles, 4, Jaines 
Scott, 2, and Russell Todd, 1. He Is 
employed by Kaman Aircraft in 
Bloomfield as a tool coordinating 
technician.

The Manchester Cadet Squad
ron will leave Nov. 19 for a  week
end encampment at Trumbull Air
port In Groton. During the weekend 
the unit will tour the U.S. Sub- 
mauine Base, drill, hold reviews, be 
In squadron competition, and hold' 
orientation fUshts In military air
craft cadets from throughout the 
state will take' part In the fveekend 
functions. '

Encampments are reiJUlred as 
part o f ClvUr'Alr Patrol training, 
and the organisation - Ifi- federally 
chartered as an auxiliary ,o f the 
U.S. A ir Force.

Membership In the Civil Air Pa
trol Is open to all boys snd girls of 
high school age. Regolsr meetings 
of the Manchester Sqtiadron are 
held on Mondays at 7;p.m. at the 
VFWHome.

of the State Board of Home Mis
sions, will deliver the sermon.

The meeting will convMe st 
3:15 p.m. with the Rev.- Edwin 
Melneker of Coventry ledcUng the 
call 'to  .worship. A  shdrt business 
meeting, will be conducted by Rob
ert K. Shlmoda,xrno<Ilerator of Tol
land, prior to Dr. PotteYs ad
dress. FOllotong ft, a panel dis
cussion "on "Revitalizing Our 
Faith’’ ' will be conducted. Partici
pating are to be Rev. John R  
DeSouza, moderator. State Con
ference Minister for Men sund 
Mission: Rev. Alexander S. Carl
son, Granby, "One MlnisteYs In- 
terp^LMtion of a  Laymen’s Weak- 
;;neas” ; Rev. Clifford Simpeon, 
Manchester, "How One Church has 
'Rioiight, Felt and Planned to 
Strengthen Its Fhiture” ; F. Russell 
Meyer, Bhitield, "A  Modern Day 
Flaherman’V^and J. Kenneth Car- 
ruthers, Unltoyille, "The Whole 
Picture.”  A question and answer 
period will follow.

Supper will be served et 6 p.m. 
by the Columbia Ladiefî  Society. 
Reservations should be misde im
mediately with the Rev. George K. 
Evans. This will be followed by 
evening worship from 7 'to 8. The 
committee on arrangements has 
been Rev. Edwin. Melneker, Cov
entry, George Graff, Rockville, 
Malcolm Dc^^e, Miss H^len Mar
tin and Mrs. Eldward Brace. The 
meeting is open to all interested.

Kindergarten Tonight
Cooperative Kindergarten moth

ers will meet tonight in the kinder
garten room at 8:15. They are all 
asked to bring ticket returns from 
the Community Players play given 
this past weekend which was spon
sored by the Kindergarten.

Manchester Evening., Herald Go- 
lumbia Oorreepondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. TutUe, telephone ACMemy 
8-S488.

B r it a in  G r a n ts  

B a s e  to  P o la r is

(OostUhned from Page One)
of these facilities might seem' to 
bring sulded' anxiety,”  Macmillan 
told' the Hoiue.

“ But on reflscUon, I hope the 
House will feel that this new-Ar
rangement does ndt add to the, 
risks to adiich we are all inevil- 
ably exposed in this nuclear age.’i 

He brnpUed the U, 8. asked for 
the base by saying; ~

"To have retosed would not have 
been In the mirlt of the western 
alUapse. A refusal would not have 
-given'ue'more power or more se
curity.”  . ~

lOptoslUon Esbor members at
tacked the proposal promptly on 
the ground the population o f Scot
land, Would resent exposure to de- 
itrufitton, but Macmillan retort
ed tim Polarte bate woiUd be lesi 
of a  'IBx^tTUian bomber baroa

D o t^ ih ^ s s tS u r  A n h u a i

m lA G E CHARM

Sot.> N o v .
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6 6 clk0 ^Petnon
Cdiirt Gives 
Thi%e Youths• . • ‘ - I

' Chntmuancfi
Three. Vernon gmllie^^efere given 

a  diaaee ytttarday to  avtfid com- 
paing cHinitol records wheh 
D̂ |Mi|ly Judge John In Moran-In 
Roekvlllo'̂  C3ty Ootot continued 
tliata> eaa(M Op tho'beels of good be- 
ha'dor...
'  'The rocommtodatidn was made 
by Braeecutor Barry H. Lugg > who 
said the youtts had no record of 
pravlotis .traaUe and 'iehould be 
given the Hianoe.

The trio, Qtstir M.- McChTtoal, 18,
 ̂ h toto St. Sanford A. Palmer, 

18, o T m io  Rd.. ahtTwilUam Vltt- 
her m , 1|, of Denson Ave., Vernon, 
were cnstgedWlUi fMlverihg liquor 
to a minor. The charges summed 
from gptocident at a dance two 
weeks'ago in which a l5-yeax^d 
girl apciuentty became inUmated. 
.^'Tbe'boys’ oases were continued to 
Dec. .11, the ftnsl session of the 
Xiresent city court, for disposition at 
that ttna

In other cases, the court: \ 
FInM James Glynn, ee, of Hart

ford, $103 for driving while Intoxl- 
ca M ; fined Sydney FTirrow, 23, of 
96’’Brooklyn St.. $25 fqr passing g 
standing school bus;' suspended 
judgment against John L. Sullivan, 
67, of Hartford, for intoxication; 
and gave Charles J. Ryan 56, . of 
Bolton Rd., Vernon, a 10-day sus
pended sentence for intoxication 
and placed him on two months’  pro
bation.

AdUevement Night Set 
Tolland County 4-H Achieve

ment Night will be held Friday at 
I,ongVlew School In Ellington to 
present awards to outstanding 4-H 
Club members for projects hi vari
ous fields during the year.

County Club Agent Albert B. 
Gray announced the meeting and 
said club leaders who have com
pleted 6,10, or 15 years o f leader
ship will be cited as well.

’The purpose o f the meeting, he 
said, is to give memben, parents, 
leaders,, commltteeihen and friends 
A chance to see what Tolland 
County girls end boys have been 
doing In the county. The meeting 
is to begin at 8 p.m.

Barry Doagan’ Cited 
Barry Dpugap, a Vernon 4-H 

club member, won third place for 
the number knd Quality o f Iqmbs he 
consigned to the 4-H Meat Animal 
Show and Sale • at the ‘University 
o f CmmeoXlcut 'Friday; A grand 
champito pen o f three lambs sold 
for an average pricn of 97% cents 
a pound. The overall average lamb 
asUe price was 33 cents per pound. 
Top purchasers at the ahow were 
Stop and Shop of West Hartford, 
Home Pride Provision of Stafford 
Springs and First National Stores 
o f East Hartford.

Honorman Graduate 
John P. Kaminski; opticalman 

aeaman apprentice, USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kaminski of 
71 Village St, graduated as honor- 
man from too  -Basic Opticalman 
School at the Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, m , Oct. 14. He 
completed the course with a final 
average of 91.76.

Before entering the Na'vy in 
January, Kaminiskl g r a d u a t e d  
from Hbwell Cheney Technical 
High School in Manchester, and 
was employed by Schaefer Gauge 
<3o,

'  Benefit [Mated 
A benefit brush demonstration 

for the Women’s Fellowship of Ver
non Center Church Will be held 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home of

WUton Llsk, Vallby Falls Rd. 
PtizM wiU be given. Parishioners 
are iisked to invite friends.

Vesper Service Sunday 
The Rockiille Methodist Church 

will hold a vesper service and 
hymn sing at the church Sunday at 
4 p.m. The program is being ar
ranged by the worship commission. 
Soloists will be Mrs. Daniel Clem, 
John Darcey and John Waltz.

■nie Rev., Harvey K. Mousley, 
superintendent o f the Norwich Dis
trict of Methodist Churches, will 
talk , on the "Ministry of Music." 
The public is invited.

Marine News
Marine OPvtt Arthur D. Minor, 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Minor of Village St., ElHi^iton, Is 
seivlng with the Second BattS41on| 
Second Marine Heglment, an in
fantry unit o f the Second Marine 
Division at Camp Lejeune,'N.C. 

Marine Pvt. Paul C- Burnham,

World Community: Da^, .apoii-!^^Ui.H ethod{$;.and 
jcowd by the ManCbeeter OoimoQ 
^  (Aurch Women, will he - ob«' 
sem d Friday with a worahip servr 
lee at 1Q:30 Am. at North Metho
dist Church, 300 Pariter 8t. The 
service will be preceded by a cof
fee peridd: jat 9:80.

Mrs. Max l^ubert ((f Concordia 
Lutheran Church is chairman, ss- 
Bisted by-Mrsv I3rohnlss pi
ObnutonlW BapUM *Lod
Mrs. Vtant Benson. o f“ |^tou«l

will be toe tl^ e .,i TItoc guest 
Speaker be Xw. JOh# 
a pTOtesaof. of phHpiophy totd 
theology to  lisave for Â yeer from 
the Seratotore Univetmy; In Di- 
dlA -He la .teaching atf the fCen- 
n»dy Stoool Of Miadotui’At Hart̂  
ferd Seminary. Dr,; Anpura com
pleted Us gftotote etnues at Co-̂  
lumbia Uhivtoslty-;:

RSpreaentatives. of : Uiuitoeater' 
churches who will parffioipate U 
the servlro,. sore)/'MnL .: Wesley 
Thouin, Noito Methodist; Mrs.
DOhaU Conrad, South Methodist;
Mrs. caisries Baxter, Center Coo- _______ ,
grfigatfonal; MrA Walker Biigga, Ug the semce.

€ h in ^ ) i

j - r

ten tol
World Day Service F rid ^

ItoJ.
Walter Xjunle, B k lvat^  Army. - 
. Also, Mrs. M fiifrHllI, Center 
Congregational: /  Mra. BSvarett 
Johnson, Bm anf^. Luttieran; MrA 
orannlse. V<%>ununtW Baptist; 
Mta Xs^nl M usey. Sedtod Cant 

Mia  WUlfsin HIto* 
8 t  Episcopal

. as orgeniet; and M m  Roy 
C. Johnson, Bmentiel liutoenui, as 
eoloiat. .

TOere wUl be %  eolMeiioa o f 
Useptag fsnnente for BtUe chU- 
firen and bome^sOedleal Uts. The 
medleal ktta will be.,aeeeeabled for 
women taking firat to l oonmee In 
rural areas toh Ethiopia, Nigeria, 
Chile, and Burma, where medical 
aervkea era leokhif. Ohlldren’e 
nigbtgowiw Will be for tbOse 
in  churob-eupported, instltutioas 
or hotoitaia . . i,;-

TIm  fine sHU oftatag wtlF W  
tand UkiilM Churto WoiiuiiNb 
gn m  eg. kitasmtlonai edneetion 
end.ecUto for pence and pfil'̂ pro- 
vide eohotualhliM for the'tTOltoig 
o f women. In these four lende in 
nutrition, child 'weltem end nociel 
wortc.

A  nunety will brewsUehle dur-

son of Mr. end Mra. Earl H. Bum- 
hain- iof Ccyatal Lake, coih)fieted 
recruit training Oct. 18 .at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris 
Island, S. C., The 12-week training 
schedule included drill,, bayimel 
training, physical conditioning, pa
rades and ceremonies, and other 
military subjects. Three weeks 
Were speU on the rifle range where 
the recruits fired the M-1 rifle and 
received instruction in basic Ma
rine infantry Weapons.

Court Director to Speak
William McKay, director of the 

State Juvenile Court, will apeak to 
members of the Men’s Union toniop- 
row at a dinner , meeting at Unloii 
Congregattonal Churoh at 6:30 p.m.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesttoday: Mrs. E v^  

lyn Keeney, 17 'Davis Ave.
Births today: A  sbn to Mr. and 

Mrs. Stanley McEvoy, 5 W. West 
Maip St.; a son to Mr. .and,Mrs. 
Joseph Lukeman Jr,, Rockville.

Discharged yesterday: Brian 
Limberger, Stein Rd., Ellington; 
Mrs Mary Natslsky, Rockville; 
Mrs. T h e f  e s a • RltUlnger, and 
daughter, Emily Rd,', Broad Brook.

Vernon and TalcottvlUe news is 
handled by the Herald’s Rock
ville Bureau,' 5 W, Main St., tele
phone. Tftement IL8186.

COURT ARDS U S t DUE
Newington, Nov. 1 (/R—Chief' 

Judge Jay B. Ruljlnow of the New 
Circuit Court says the judges have 
made considerable progress In 
naming clerks, prosecutors and 
other personnel. Rubinow made the 
comment after a meeting of the 
judges here yesterday. He added, 
however, “we would rather, not dis
close any of the appointments un
til the personnel list- is complete.” 
He said the list would probably be 
finished at the next judges’ meet
ing, Nov. 10.

Middlehuc^ Grads 

Hear D r. Freeman

Dr. Stephen A. Freeman, vIca 
president of Middlebury College, 
Mlddlebury, Vt., will discuss “ PoU- 
tlca. Pygmies, and H lf ^  'ln the 
Central Omigo”  before members of 
the Mlddlebury College ’ Alumnae 
Club of Hertford Thursday at -ft 
p.m. at West Middle School, 927 
Asylum Ave.. Hartford.

Dr. Freeman will discuss hU ob
servations on a 33,000 mile trip 
throughout Afrifea, and lUustrate 
his talk .with films.

Tickets may be p^hased  from 
Miss JesaaminenSmith, 16 Park St., 
Manchester. /

Police Arreits
Samiiel W. Holmea 94, o f Mld- 

dletotok was charged with speed
ing shortly before 4 p.m. yester
day on Rt. 15. State ' Trooper 
-Joseph Bangasser said he elooked 
Holmes at high speeds In a west
erly direction on the highway.

from
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Averts GoAam 
News Blaekout

(Oon^fnd Dram tottie (too)
tlon after 10 years’ service. In-r 
stead dr -1$ under the olil 2-year 
pae^ wKlch'expired last midnight 
The Guild also received a $7 pack
age raise In the old contract.

Other new oontract provisions 
were not immediately announced.

During the negotiations, the 
Guild reduced Its demands an- 
notmeed at the beginning of toe 
talks. The union, a unit of the 
American Newspaper Guil^ origto' 
ally had sought a lO per cent wage 
increase In a one-year-contract, 
plus a 2 per cent increase In em
ployer pension benefits, a -union, 
shop, a ninth paid holiday and 
other benefits.

Guild top mtnimums -under the 
old conXmet ranged froitVi $58 a 
W ^  fornfflce boys to $160.60 for 
reporters and photographers.

The talks were dqadlocked until
toe publishers m adetoelr firft of
fer Sunday — a $3 weekly package 
increase. The Gtfild.̂ ^rejecte4 It im
mediately. Then for mnwly 15 
hours both side^ met withtoedia- 
tors ,until final agreement 
reached shortly before 2 s.m. 
day, ' ■

The publishers bad sought to set 
Dec. 7, 1962, as the explratiop date 
of the new contract That la when 
craft union contracts expire. How
ever the Guild contract toU ex
pire O ct 31, 1962, as requested by 
the Guild. . . .

Negotiators for the Guild and 
toe Post planned to meat this af
ternoon to continue contract talks.. 
A spokesman for the Post said the. 
paper objecteia to the $3 hike In the 
second year of the contract and 
wished to submit the issue to arbi
tration. A guild spokesman said 
the union would hold out for the 
same package offered to the othef 
papers.

A t tiie start of negoUaticipa, the 
publishers indicated they intended 
to take the same stand as in other 
years: A  strike against one news
paper was a strike against a ll .^ e  
publishers had said tow  would toy 
to operate without Guild members, 
but if  draft Unions observed Guild
Stcket lines their papers would 

ave to close.
The last newspaper ' blackout 

was in 1968, when the city's papers 
closed down during a 19-day strike 
of truck drivers and helpers, The 
guild was not lnvolve4..ln the strike 
but most members were idled.
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OUrar'^eM Trouble Abeid
R M i^  the Great of a aix game wfnhing streak and one of 

g half dozeiHnai^or colleges with a perfect undefeated and un> 
tied football record, Coach Jordan Olivar of Yale sees trouble 
ahead. 'T n ic, It’s aix down and three to go,”  he said in con
versation yesterday at the weekly luncheon of the Connecti
cut Spoj^ Writers’ Alliance at Yale, "but the three toughest
gentet are comJiOg up. Penn le a t  
go6d einb and jrou don’t have to be 
told liow tough Princeton and Har; 
vard are againit any'Yale team."
. The EHi, preparing Nlm the in- 

. TaMon at Penn on Saturdav at the 
TUe Bowl, have compiled the long, 
jest winning'atreak eince anKBIue 
ieguad aihce the 1962-58 eeaaon i^en 
SO straight wins were register 
And it has been 37 years since th 
Bulldogs went through an entire 

-uinpaign iuideteated and. untied; 
late Ted Jones' elpb won all

»tht engagementa during the fall 
1928. , • ^

Plenty o f Desire
' "There Is more desire on this 
Squad than any that I can recall. I 
Wouldn't say it's the.beat team that 
I’ ve had at Yale,’ ’ the coach said 
during . the. pre-dinner coCktSill 
brepk. "If we can go all the way I 
would have to say that this wss the 
greatest club I'vq had at Yale."

Following ao-sd Penn Into New 
Haven will be Princeton, like the 
Elis, undefeated In Ivy t^agOe 
play. Thla Nov. 12 meeting will be 
the home finale and Indications 
point to a sellout crowd for the 
gs}na which may decide the Ivy 
winner. Harvard wilt be' met at 
Cambridge, Nov. 19, the only road 
game on the 1960 Eli schedule.

’’We really wanted to w in  
against Dartmouth last Satur
day,”  OlUs told tha wrttsrs. "On 
defense  ̂ wd had. more man In on 
mors tackles than in any prsvtoua 
gams. Thsrs was mors dsslrs than 
fai any earlier game.”  Yala beat 
tha Indiana, 29-0.
' "W s have Improved with saoii, 

game,” the bald pated cbach add
ed. ‘I f  ws can improve Just a lit
tle more In each of out three re
maining games, I’ll be satisfied. 1 
don’t think Ws have reached our 
peak yet Ws started out slowly 
against Connecticut but have 
been coming along In r e c e n t  
weeks.”

Still, holding the floor, the for
mer Vfllanova lineman admitted. 
"W s knew that we had a g o o d '  
first club but ws didn’t think .Ws 
had a second elub. We kn<^ that 

\ ther#  are some pretty godd foot
ball players on the sepmd team.

Lock p iays^ b le '
Luck hlis always played a big 

P*rt In the success of any team 
and OllviW Is the first to admit 
that .Yale has ha<f ita share of 
m W . fortune. "We’ve been lucky 
ui that wa have had few injurlss. 

;^And ws have been lucky the way 
braaks have been going our way. 
And we have been lucky to Im- 
ptbre from week to week.

‘Vhs center of our line Is sa- 
aeptlonally |drong. Bob Blackman 
(Darmouth coach) said that wa 
had alght or mora boys who could 
play Big 'Fan football. I don’t 
agrss with him on tha number but 
I do know that wa have a faw 
who could play with any eoUsge 
tasm and hold thslr own.

BOB BLANCHARD
Special praise went to Captain 

Hike Pyle, the converted center, 
who was an end in high- school.

"Mike Pyle has arrived as a 
big time tackle. We feel that he 
sets the pace for the team,’’ the 
all winning mentor explained. And 
he had some fine words for Bob 
Blanchard who has been described 
ae tha best all around fullback 
Yals has sver had.

* * *

L-Forniation
Olivar sprung' the L-formatibn 

against Dartmouth' and said he 
was satisfled With tha results. The 
new offensive bsckfleld alignment 
hae the quarterback, one halfback 
and the fullback line up close in 
single file' behind the center, form
ing the long aide o f the L. To the 
right of the quarterback - or to his 
left, depending upon which half is 
lined up behind him - Is the other 
halfback, forming the foot of the 
L.

The halfback can go left and tha 
full back right, or vice versa, 
Olivar said. .

"Just a sscond of>hesltatlon by 
ths defense la all, that Is needed 
sometimes to *i>rlng somebody 
loose." » / '

Tha L was tried to take full ad
vantage otYale's line ground game, 
spearhea^d by Blanchard, a. bat- 
teringTam.

'niere may be a letdown against 
Penn, but Olivar la trying to guard 
hla. elub against this possibility'. 
Wa are not looking ahead to 

Princeton and Harvard. P'enn has 
a flue defense .and their offenaa 
ian't clicking yet but we know that 
we’ll have a tough game.”

Major. Hoople, via direct wire, 
predicts Yale will go all the way. 
The.old boy haa had an amazing 
perecentage and he can be taken 
seriously.

Champa Seldom Repeat
One o t ths NattklfXI ^l^sagus’s 

greatest assets domi through the 
years has been ths ovsrsll baianes 
tha eld., league enjoyed. It’s 
tsugh job for a champion to re
peat, as witnsassd by the fact 
that the league title has gone to 
the same club twp years running 
enly three times since 1944. Dur- 
lag that IS-year stretch, only the 
1987 and '58 Braves, the 1955 
and '56 Dodgers, and the Brook
lyn clubs of 1952 and 1058 have 
been able to string together two 
eonsecutive flags.
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Glamor Boy Hult 
Back in Scramble 
For Scoring Title

Montreal, Nov. 1 . Glamor
boy Bobby Hull, the National 
Hockey League's scoring cham
pion last season, finally haa be
gun to make hie move In thie 
year’s competition.

The handsome left winger of the 
Chicago’ Black Hawks collected 
five points In last week's action 
and moved Into a fifth place tie 
with Henri (Pocket Rocket)..Rich
ard of Montreal, the'weekIy"'Sta- 
tlstlcs revealed today. Each haa 
13 points. Hull climbed from 
ninth place.

The Montreal Canadleni, al 
though . off to a relatively slow 
start, have three of their big guns 
among the top four. Dickie Moors 
and Bemie (Boom Boom) Qsof- 
frion srs desdlocksd for the lead 
with 19 pointa each whils Jean 
Belivcau apd Detroit’s Norm Un
man are tlM for third at Ij) points

Moore had four goals, and one 
assist last -weJk and Geoffrlon col
lected a tingle q̂ oal and aix u -  
alsts, Bellveau and Ultman had 
three points. \

Glen Hall of the Black Hawks 
continues to lead the: goalies with 
an average yield of 146 goals a 
game. He Is being closely pursued 
by veteran Johnny ^ w e r  qf 

Toronto and the Detroit eohiblna* 
tion of Terry flawehuk and Hank 
Bassen with 2.54 marka. --

-----  -------------------—-nK"” ' '
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Sports Briefs
BfimriNO BRIDEGROOMH . ' 

Chapel Hill, N. C. — (NBA) — 
Nine players on the North Caro
lina football squad are married.

n ix t h  b e n io r
Oatervllle, Mass. —  (NBA) — 

The sixth United 8tstes> Senior 
AwaUur Golf Championship will 
be held at the Oyster Harbore Club 
here ending Sfpt, 24.

TIOHT DEFENSE
Unlversltyt Ala. — (NEA)' — In 

qnly 18 seasons since Alsbsma 
atartqd'football In 1892 have op
ponents scored 100 .points, or ipoiis 
on a Crimson 'JMdo tsain In one 
ssaspn.

JAMES IVY DEAN,
Ithaca, N. Y. _  (NBA) i -  l i f t y  

Jama, starting his IStb m m o r , 
IS ths dean of Ivy Lsagua ftotbkU 
coaches.

John Schaeiro, fNresldent o f 
lAtpel ODtttM, Is a manbar. 
M the Thoroughbrod areedan at

D e t r o i t ,  New 
AL Coast Q ub  
After S t e n g e l

New Yorifi Nov. 1 (/P)— M̂a
jor leagu^bsseball, its last 
pitch of a long season sup
posedly throYUi, nearly ‘ three 
weejts ago in Pittsburgh, con
tinues to make news today 
just as If Bill Mazeiuakl’s wra{Hup 
home run drive, curved foul.

Following up decisions df expan-^ 
Sion to 10 teams by both leagues at, 
post World Series meetings,-there 
were these rapid-flre developments 
tod&yi

1. HelM'Udn of A) Dark as man
ager by the San Francisco Olanfa 
after his acquisition from the Mil
waukee Braves for shortstop An
dre Rodgeja.

2; Conarmqtlon. f r o m  H a n k  
Greenberg'that he and a syndicats 
will acquire the new Los Angeiee 
franchise In the American League, 
accompanied' by reports Casey 
Stengel might become both field 
maiwger and general manager.

S. Announcement In Detroit that 
the Tigers are considering Stengel 
as a possible chd)ce for manager.

4. A report piiMUhed by the Buf
falo Evening News . Mint Buffalo 
and Dallas-Fort- Worth will be 
granted NaGonal League fran
chises In ah expansion move to 12 
teams In December..

Dark, veteran National League 
Inflelder who sparked the (Jlanta 
to NL pennants in New York In 
1851 and 1964, sighed a two-year 
contract to succeed Tom (Clancy) 
Sheehan as San Francisco man
ager. Sheehan, who’ll return to 
scouting, took over when Bill Rlg- 
ne.v was .fired tn June.

At the aame timb the Braves 
soft-peidaled rumors that short
stop Johnny Logan would be trad
ed because of the acquisition of 
Rodgers from the Giants. The 
braves also gave Scout Wld Mat-, 
thews permission to look around 
for a new job.

Greenberg confirmed his intent 
to acquire tha New Los Angeles 
AL franchise when ha arrived in 
Los Angejes for talks with officials. 
He Indicated he’d like to have 
Stengel manage the club but said; 
"I’m not sure Casey Is available,” 
Stengel said he had - four offers 
from baseball clubs and would 
take aeveral weeks to reach his 
decisiod.

As to the Tigers' statement that 
Casey Is under consideration, one 
made by Rick Ferrell of the De
troit front office, the 70-year-old 
Stengel aaid;

"Why I just had a call from De
troit advising me I was gonna 
manage the 'Tigers, but it wasn't 
ofllclal.”

The Buffalo Evening News said 
Buffalo and Dallas-Fort Worth 
would be granted the 11th and 12th 
National League franchises at the 
NL meeting in St. Louis in Decem
ber, The NL recently added New 
.York and Houston,' to go Into 
operation In 1962, but reports have 
it that some clubs now believe this 
expansion should be advanced a 
year to match the 1961 atarta of 
Mlnneapolis-St. Paul, I..08 Angeles, 
and Washington’s new franchise in 
the American Le.igue.

Will Be DIsciisaed 
,NL President Warren Giles said 

expanajpn Isn't on the December 
meeting qge^ida but In ail pro- 
alrtllty it will Jm41scuaaed.

Bobby Bragan, Toroier pilot of 
the Pirates and IndlanA'-dacIared 
himself out of the m a^gerjal 
sweepstakea by acceptlhg a post a> 
director of ' player personnel and 
farm director tqr the new Houston 
club.
. Veteran Inflelder Red Schoen- 

dlenst, recently released by the 
Braves, agreed to rejoin his old 
club, tha St. Louis Cardinals, for a 
spring' training tryout.

And the New Yankees Manager, 
Ralph Houk, completed his coach-: 
ing itaff by signing Wally Moses 
as.batting tutor and rehirlng Jim 
Hegan as bullpen coach. .

LEADER, BUT NOT FOR LONG, ii Johnny SalciuS ss  the runners approach Herald 
photographer Reggie Pinto. Soon after the camera clicked, Kenny Smith, running sec
ond, moved out front to win in recordbreaking time. His Manchester teammate, Salcius, 
was second.

■ ■ _________ .♦

Lowers Record 47 Seconds This Fall

Brilliant Kenny Smith 
Paces X-Country Win

Closing out a three-year home course varsity career in bril
liant fashion, Captain Ken Smith established a new school 
cross country record as he ]w'eed4he Indians to victory in dual 
meets with Conard and Platt. ' ' -

Running all by himself as heO
ci;ossed the finish line, the long- 
legged Indians’ leader was timed 
in 14:30 over tha 2.7 miles course 
adjacent to Memorial Field. This 
chopped seven seconds off the old 
record which Smith set a fe w  
weeks ago.. As a matter of fact, 
the new record holder broke the 
old mark three times during the 
.,ear and knocked some 47 sec
onds off the original record be
set the first time this fall.

In sweeping yesterday's meets 
the talented Indians increassd 
their season’s team mark to 13-1- 
Scores of yesterday’s meets were 
15-49 over Platt and 20-35 over 
Conard. Only an early season, 
three point loss to Wethersfield, 
deprive the Indians of an unde
feated campaign. -

Coach Bob Sines. again got an
other fine team effort from hie 
top four performers: Only a'third 
place 'finish ,by Bud Mulready of 
Conard prevented the Indians from 
taking the top four spots in the 
varelty race.

The Indian jayveee did even bet
ter against their Conard counter- 
parta romping to a 15-49 tri
umph. The Papooees, with Larry 
D li H a i m e setting the pace, 
grabbed nine o f the top 10 places 
including the first eight. DuHaimg 
w u  timed at 10:29.

Top 10 finishers in the varsity 
race were 1. Smith (M), 2. Salcius 
(M), 3„ Mulready (C), 4. J. Gold
en (M), 5. Bracken (M), 6. Pro- 
chorchik (C), 7. Larralt (O ,  8. 
F Golden (M), 9., Durie (0>, it). 
Laiier (C>.

Leaders In the jayves race were 
1. DuHatmsL (M ), 2. Davin (M), 
3, (tilbrio (M)>. 4. Rourke (M j, 
5. Fish (M), 8. ^tUnskas (M), 7. 
Buchard (M), 8. LessarO^M), 9. 
Huston (C-), 10. McSCbrmlck'-'til).

Coach Bob Devaney, who begins 
his fourth football season at Wy
oming this fall, has a 21-7.'3 rec
ord in his'first three years with 
the Cowboys.

McCormick Third Giant Star 
To Win ERA in Three Years

New York,, Nov. 1 (d̂  *— Lefty 
Mike McCormick, posted the low
est earned run average in the Na
tional .League in 1960, giving the 
San FVancisca Giants their third 
cmuMcuUve ERA winner,

Figures compiled by the Associa- 
ated Preas disclosed today that 
McCormick wound up'with a 2.7<i 
earned run mark. Frank Baumann 
-^of the Chicago White-Sox, an,- 
other southpaw pitcher, won the 
EliA crown in • the American 
League with 2.08.

The Giants' Sam Jones was tbe 
National League BRA leader in 
1959,’ and Stu I^lller in -1958. 
Giants’ pitchers.hav0.^won the title 
seven tlmbs in the paM 12 seasons. 
The otherji were pave/Koslo, 1959; 
Jlni Heaip, 1950; Uoyt Wilhelm, 
19.52 and Johnny ^ntoneili, 1954.

McCormick yielaed 76 earned 
runs In 253 Innlngi^ He hsd a 15-12 
Won-lost record and hurled four 
shutouts. Bsumsnn, wpose 13-8 
record Included a pair of shutouts, 
allowed 55 earned runs In 185 In
nings.

Ernie Brogtto of St. Louis was 
ruhner-up In the National League 
with a 2.75 ERA. Don Drysdale 
of Los Aflgeies was thii'd with 2.84). 
followed by Pittsburgh's' Bob 
Frined and Los Angeles' Stan Wil
liams tied at 3,00.

Jim Bunnlng of Detroit was itee- 
ond to Baumann with a 2,79 aver
age, followed by Whitey Ford of 
Hew York, thd BRA leader In 1956 
and 1908, at 3.02. New York’s Art 
Dltmar and Baltimore!* Sklnay 
prown were next with 8.00 each. —

Wilhelm, tbs Americiui Lqoiue 
earhed run king with Baltimore In 
1909, did hot qualify for the .title 
this past ssason. He pitched only 
147 innlnte and showed a i LSt 
avoragf. A  pitcher must wont a 
minimum o f 100 hiRiiit* to be 
ellllbli. - ^  ‘

Now York—Billy Hunter,! 19|i/i, 
Detroit knocked oat Ray Ixpes, 
196, Cuba, ii
. Caracas — Ohrloa Ferhandes, 
VMiesnela, ' outpointed Robinson 
Garcia, Cubs, lightweight 19.

Yanks Moses
For CoaGhing JLine

New York, Nov. 1 (F>—'The New 
York Yankees completed- their 
coaching staff today by. slghliig 
Waliy Moses, as batting and first 
base coach, and- holdover Jim 
Hegan, as catching and bullpen 
coach. ' ' , . .

Moses, fiO-year-old former Ath
letics’ star, will take 'over MSh- 
ager Ralph Houk’s coaching du
ties. He is thq second newcomer 
to the staff. Houk previously 
picked Johnny Ssin to replace Ed
die Lopat as pitching coach. FVank 
Crosetti, a Yankee fixture, reniiahia 
as third bsuw coach. ^

It will be the 10th consecutive 
year as a major league coach for 
MCaes, who wsut releaMd recanUy 
by the Cincinnati. Reds.

HOOKIBB At  a  CMLANOSi 
Mondajr'O Bssnlto 

. .'Mo Oamss Blaysd in Aay Lsagiit 
^ Wedneiiday's Scliadula.

■astasa Lssgua ' 
OrseinshDro At Naw HavOa

Golf Dtgsat magtaine, which 
ksspa a rsdord of holos-in-ona, 
pro(illeU SAM  o ( thim wlli ba re- 
eordail this pw r. 1908 totsl 
.wsi-MISk

Big O Leader 
In NBA Point 
Scoring Table

New York, Nov. 1 (/P) — Cincin
nati rookie Oscar Robertson is off 
to a good start in the National 
Basketball Assn, scoring race, lead
ing the pack just as he dominated 
the college scorers for three years 
while at the University of Cincin
nati. j ' '

The first NBA statlatlce *01 the 
year showed the Big O with l05 
points in seven games, five up on 
Loe Angeles’ Elgin'Baylor, who haa 
played one leas game. Robertson’s 
teammate, Jack Twyman, i j  third 
with 100 points. Wilt Chamberlain, 
last year’s leader and all-time 
NBA scorer, is qlghth with 97. B:it 
his Philadelphia.. Warriors have 
played only three games.

Chamberlain’s 32.3 average la 
tops with Baylor second at 30 and 
New York’s Willie Naulls third 
with ■ 07 while teammate Larry 
Staverman -has [ the highest field 
goal percentage, .550. Baylor’s 121 
rebounds tops .that.  department, 
and Philadel^ia’s Paul Atlsin has 
the highest free throw mark, ,947 
on 18 of 19:

The leaders^
Pt.i. Avg.

Robertson, Cln. . .185 26.4
Baylbr, L A . .......... .180 ■ 30.0
Twyman, Cln........... .165 23.6
Naulla, N. Y............. .164 27.3
Guerin, N, Y......... ... .13.3 22.5
Jordon. Cin. ............. ,110 15.9
Schayes, Syr............ .105 26.2
Chamberlain, Phil, . . 97 32.3
P,ettlt, St; L*........... . 95 " 23.7
Seitrs,^. Y......... .. . 95 15.8

"" T o u i ^  D e a d l o c k  
RHAAI High’s soccer team con

cluded its 1900 aeason-by play
ing a 4-4 deadlock with PoHiand 
yesterday in Hebron. It was the 
fourth tie match o f the season for 
the flaohems who won and lost 
six in their other outings. Bill Co- 
vell tallied twice andff^ek Farley 
once for RHAM; , .,

,1

PAUL DuHAIMX!

Seeks T w o in Row
Yonkers, N.y :, Nov. 1 (/P) — 

Mick D'Angerieux, the . French 
trotter,'is favored to make it 4wo 
in 'a  row in the world champion
ship for.fpur-yearrolds at,Yonkers 
Raceway Thursday. The title goes 
to the horse that has the best av
erage finishing position in the two 
825,000 races. .
-,.^'Le Mick" won the first race 
ov«r..I>4., miles last week by a 
slim margin over Canada’s Tie 
Silk. America’s Air Record was 
third. The secoiid I'ace is at 1(4 
miles. ■

Forget Tricky Winds 
New

San Francisco,. Nov. 1 (84—  
Alvtai Dark takes command of 
the Sah.Franetaco Oianta .with 
an admonition that the Dan- 
dlaatiek Park 'wlnda should be 
fbrgq.ttsn, the quicker the bet
tor.

Thh take-charge guy o f the 
CHahts' infield during . their 
championship years of 1951 
and 1 ^  drew a two-year con
tract to manage and install 

.kustle Into their field opera- 
tlMi, Terma of the pAct weren't 
announced but are belibved in 
the neighborhood of |25,000 
annually.

"Alvin was the man we 
wanted all along," lOiO Giants’ 
Vice President Charles (Chub) 
Feeney. To get the.14-year Na
tional League veteran player, 
Who never hae maiiaged, the 
klanta traded utility short
stop Andre Rodgers to the Mil
waukee Braves.
,. Foil Authority 
' Speaking softly, the 38-.year- 

old Dark gave a solid Indica
tion he amuld brook no ex- 
cuaee and Wanted the right to 
full autiiority In operating the 
club on the field.

Lest year as the Giants were 
tabbed, for the pennant in pre- . 
season forecasts and flopped, 
players complained about the 
tricky winds at the new Can
dlestick Park.

“ The climate here Is won
derful," commented D a r k .  
"That wind Is just like the 
Louisiana heat. ’Ihe more you 
talk about' it the worse It 
gets.”

A  resident o f Lake Charles, 
La., Dark waa a standout 
sophomore halfback at Louisl- * 
ana-State University before 
signing a bonus contract with 
the Boston Braves In 1940..
. He. noted the 'Giants won 45 
and lost 32 in Candlestick de
claring, “They won more than 
they lost thers. I’m for that.”

Dork r e  p i a e « s  Tom 
(Clancy) Sheehan, named as 
interim manager when Bill 
Rlgney was fired list June 
18. Although only four ga/ies 
off Pittsburgh’s pace • len 
the switch was made, the 
Giants sagged furthOr to fifth 
place and a 79-75 overall rec
ord, -

President Horace Stoneham 
declared In June that .failure 
to Instill hustle Was a. chief 
reason Rlgney was fired, 
tiater he said the club still 
wasn't hustling.

So it’s up. to Dark to re
store spirit to an outfit that 
finished tha I§00 pampsilgh 
dejected.

No Trades In Mlnfl
Asked about possible trades, 

Dark said he had none In mind 
Immediately , and aidded, "I 
don’t think a’ trade should be 
made just.to get rid o t  a ball 
player.”

Asked Where the team 
needed to be strengthened, ho 
said he couldn't answer that 
until he sees tha players In 
spring training.

"There ahe many fine play
ers on our roster,” he tt^ded.

Asked If there were tod- 
many Negro players on tha 
squad, he .answered qtflcftly, 
"I don’t see how you can sep
arate players. Some people 
might think that hAcause I ’m 
from the South I’pi prejudiced. 
But I have played with many 
Negroes and I hevsr thought 
I’d treat a cc^ored fellow un
fairly.” /

Asked If the' xthought o f 
nianaging/a major league club 
in his flj^t managerial try was 
frightwiing, Dark replied, 
"Not at all.”

Feeney announced Sheehan 
would resume his job as chief 
SPOut, with Dark to decide on 
coaching assignments later.

Weekly Football Foil--------

YdwaJHolds Top Spot, 
Syracuse ]D>Pops Back

New York, Novv'l (iP)—The unbeaten Ibwa HaWkeyCs re
main the No. 1. college football team of the nation for the 
third straight week in the Associated Press poll of sports 
Writers and sportscasters. -

But wUH Syracuse and Baylor^-
dropped from the ranks of the un 
beaten and Mississippi held to a 
O-O Ue by Louisiana State, there 
waa a ahake-up in other top 10 
rankings.
.Iow a won by a landslide with 46l 

first place votes from the 48-man 
panel with votes weekly. The only 
other teams to get first place balr 
lota were Minnesota and Washing
ton. Each got one.

Misaiasippi dropped from second 
to sixth as the result of the tie 
■with LSU^ earned by two field 
goals by Allen Green, the boy who 
beat Arkansas the week before.

Missouri, -ji 28-U . winner over 
Nebraska, shouldered into second 
>lape, and Minnesota, which meets 
oWa In a Big Ten show

down battle Saturday in Min
neapolis, took over third place.

Tight Itace
It waa a tight fight for the run

ner-up spot between'those two un
beaten powers.

Iowa Ughtened its grip on the 
top nm g by whipping Kansas, 21-7, 
using only straight power plays. 
Obviously, the Hawkeyes were 
looking ahead to Miimesota, and 
the Nov; 12 test with Ohio State. /

Navy, a 14-7 winner after^- a 
rugged scramble with Notre Dime, 
held the No. 4 spot foiyOnother 
week. Joe Bellino an^^Co. next 
meet a tough Duke ^ m  that drew 
support although not en ou ^  votes 
to make the 10,.

q!* 21-10 victory over ' (3-2-2) 1.Ohio State;^

Michigan State moved the winners' 
Into fifth place and dumped the 
losers out of the top 10 listing.

Mississippi," the sixth place 
team, meets Chattanooga Saturday 
and Washington;' w h i c h  took 
over 'seventh after nosing out 
Oregon 7-6, plays Southern (3all- 
fomlk.

Newcomer 'To Group 
. Tennessee, a newcomer in the top 
10, advanced to eighth after Whip
ping North Carolina. 27-14. The 
Vole, who meet Mississippi Nov. 12, 
take on Georgia Tech Saturday.

The leaders (first place votes, 
aeason won-lost-Ued. fedbrds In 
parentheses. Points figured, on a 
10-9-8-7-9-5-4-3-2-1 basic):
T. .Iowa (46) (6-0) 476
2. Missouri (7 -0)/ 859
8. Minnesota (1) (6-0) 850
4. Na-vy (7-0) /  824
5. Ohio State ^ 1 )  279
6. Mississlppi^e-O-l) 265

T .  Washington (1) (6-1) 142
8. Terui^ssee (6-0-1) . 1 0 8
9. Sj^acus^ (6-1) 91

>0: Rice. (6-1) “ 73
Others receiving vqtes were: 

Baylor (6-1 ) 83. Auburn (6-1) 81,
Duke (5-1) 29, Pittsblugh (8-2-2) 19, 
UCLA (8-1-1) 18. Arkansas (5-2)' 10. 
Michigan State (8-2-1) 9, (iolorado 
(5-1)'6, Utah State (7-0) 6,, New 
Mexico State (7-0) 6, Tale (6-0) 8, 
Alabama (4-1-1) 2, ’Texas. Oirlstlan

Kyle Rote May Follow Howell into Retirement
New York (AV-RoM rdtessf 

of whether the New ‘York Gi
ants retain their Eastera Di
vision title in the National 
Football League this c6|Jld be 
'a sad season. It definitely is
the final campaign for Jim Lee 
Howell as head coach. And plan
ning to retire with him la Kyle 
Rote, one o f . the teal-offenalY^e 
ends In professional football. ' ;

"This is my 10th season and It 
could be my last,7 '"Rote salp re
cently, “Ten seanoni is a lot of 
football. I’d like to devote., more 
time to my work as a radio sporte- 
cBster. Would I eonsider coaohing^
I might, if it could be worked In 
with my radio Job.”

Rote hes been regarded as a top 
drawer football player Over'since 
he played lii the shadow o f All- 
America Doak Walker at South
ern Methodist. H e Is'beat remem
bered for hie 1949 game against 
Notre Paine, Walker waa injured; 
and Rote, Switching from wing; 
back to tailback, '' iwored three 
touehdowna. He almost best the 
Itiilh 'Biiiglad handed kut JSMU 
‘#ant down to a 37-20 setback. 

Seeead lii.Spotkig - V
When Rote gribhed ian 11-yard

t

GOOfge Shaw paan tn a stirring 34- 
3« mld-Petober tie agsliUit m s it -  
Ington, it put Kyle second Ip the 
history of Giant touchdown scor
ing with M. Frank Olfforij bo- 
gOn .the year with 58 TD’s, but 
he^ 'made most pf hit running.

When Howell viowed the movies 
of Rote’s  touchdown sgslnst tho 
ReMikM he mentlehed to his staff 
tMlVbhie e f ReGh Whe

JIM LEE HOWELL KYLE BOTE
Only on offense becauM o f a trlckP current campaign with 3oiS passes
knee.
: ')"The moves that Hbte,makes go
ing downfleld on his pass patterns 
are . beautiful to behold," said 
Howeir. "I say thla even after we 
see pur game films every, day."

Op this M itlcular play;' Rote's 
defender — Washington defetislvei 
halfback Ben SoptU crossed his 
legs tWke while trying to offset 
Rote’i  faMhg: inaneuvsra..

Rots hfis mads thdi AU-Fro 
|mme‘'Y6Hr ttoiM and beiwe tho

caught and. 8,353 yards gaihed on 
recepUona The latter figure is 
tope in Oiant history. .. '

After the .Plant's fourth garni 
this seaeon, Rote, led the NFL 
pase receptions with 3Sj_two more 
than Baltimore's Ray iBerry seho 
had M  ieatches In 19M.

In oh« of hls most mamorahle 
gemeq-T^pgalnat ths Phlladalphla 
u g le e  u  1958—Rote caught 
three touehdawn passes. Hs litver

spite his knee trouble he was light
ning going down field and cut-
Ong.

Hurt In ExtalblGon 
” I hurt the knee my first year 

with the Giants in 1951,”  says 
Rote "We were practicing some
where xin Arkansas for an exhi
bition garni. Nobody touched me. 
As I planted my left foot my knOe 
went - ou t I've had cartilage 
trcublfe-eve^ since.'”

Football won out oVer bssqpall 
withTlote. Thomas Jefferson high 
ethool In San Antonio had no base
ball team. But at SMU he put In 
two seasons as a catcher. The 
football Giants made him their 
No. 1 bonus pick irt ,1961 but he 
#eht Into pro baseball first.

'  ..While waiting for football, he 
played outfield for tlje Corpus 
Chrtstt-iAces.ln the a a ss  B Gulf 
Coast League. H14 second day as 
a full time performer he hit three 
successive home runs. /

It’s hot bad enough that Casey 
Stengel w ;b s  fo iled  , Into retire
ment by the ' baseball Yankees.

we kAve lthe end o f  Howell 
who spent 38 ' years with the 
PJanto; seven as head coach. Al 
Sherman and' Vince Lomlmrdl. 
now with Green Bay, have beeft 
mentioned as Howell's possiblt 
imceeasoF. '

seorsd m y ivthsr wty« Tkt, dsp Texan.
I

But loelng Rote, now 33 and a 
resident o f Scarsdqle, N'.T.kJs an- 
ottor matter. It may be some time 
W ore  the Giants can come up 
With a pasa pltchsr • who hits pay 
dirt as ofton as thp kandsoms

....h-j"*-'A'57 '-i ..
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FAILS TO SCORE-^eah Belivefiu (4), center for the 
Montreal Canadiens, failg to score during game with the 
Bostoa Bruins at the Boston Garden, when his shot re
bounded o ff the stick of Bruin goalie Don Simmons. Oth
er Bruin players shown are Jim Bartless (24), and Leo 
Boivin (20). The Bruins won 5-3. (AP Photofax)-''

Affhnudtive Vote for Substitution Rule

(New Y ork , N ov . 1 ” We can get them out of th ef sigalnat Brown when ho scoredPlong distances, a 60-yard Jaunt In
ITAra’a an a ffirm a tiv e  -Uota fn r  gome knd rest them, not have twice, passed for two other touch- Princeton’s only' loss, to Rutgetp, 
mere B a m ein’ ex iio l^  to any downs and set up a fifth. and an 83-yard punt return againstthe much discuseed, but of^ 
malifi^ed wild ckfd substitu*- 
tion rule. d!fs from Prince-, 
ton’s Dick ̂ Im a n . who has 
been known to utter an occasional 
growl over the rule. •

He credits It for a big part of 
.tile Tigers* success, a 6-1 record 
and a: 4-0 Ivy League mark that 
ties them with unbMten Yale for 
the'leaguelead. /

Ho(F come? ■- 
"'The wild card rule hap helped 

my tailbacks, Hugh Scott and John

of .thoae brcdslng l2!!K>-pound full 
backi ■ rumbling 'thmugh : the hue 
and let them a«e the game firoih a 
different aspect for a while. All in 
all, It has helped bpth.

('Scott to. runniiig .betted than 
ever. before." (Solman continued. 
"He’k learned t »  run with power.
And ho }Ikee. iL’ ’ . ' '

Scott, InjpiJ^ prone In the'paat. 
has ncQMd tUtir touchdoWtto. end 
P(Miiied .for foot, iii Addition to  bto 
overall: Wol^ ftp h0ij>(ng seo, up 
othOr IhtoitotQn top iw 'H e ,luUl7^‘

Colman, who alternates Scott 
'and; Suilivah at the tailback poOt 
In-hto 'Sipigto'wing fbrmatlon, 1s 
e^Ualiy'high on the latter.  ̂

“ He's not a power .runner like 
Scott, but he’s cute, he's elusive 
and'Just 'a* herd to stop,” the 
Friffceton coach' said.

Sullivan, who missed moat of 
laat^sstDion with injuries, has scor
ed sto. touchdowns for the Tigers 
anm Itke Scott, has been the bread- 
ahd-butter man In their offense 
when he la playing.'

(Silky) Sullivan," Ckilman said toi, best day of ifie.year liul Saturday .Two of hls TDs have come over

Columbia, when he also gained 123 
yards from scrimmage.

W(to these kind of performances 
Colman Is inclined to'be tolerant of 
the new rule-;.-at least until he runs 
out of tailbacks like Scott and Sul
livan. ' X
, The Tigers, who meet Harvard 
this V eek  In the start Of the Big 
Three series, may notkavd to face 
Cfimlon quarterback Charley Rav- 
enel or guard Terry Lensner. Rkv.- 
enel was Injured a month ago whito 
Lensner, Harvard's top lineman, 
has a bad knee.

ELKS
Standings

, , W. L. Pet.
Acsto tc Sons . . . . . . .  .16 . 8 .667
Fred’s Package . . . .  .14 .10 . .583
Putnam A Co....... .13 11 .542
DecTs Dri,ve-In .......12 12 . .500
Lea’s Market .........§ 15 .375
Patten Builders . . . .  8 .16 .333

Top shooters included'  Francis 
Dowds 147-364, Chris Deciantls 
364, Al Atkins 145—360.

HOUDAY MIXED DOUBLES 
Anne Tjwerdy 131-122—369 and 

Alice Gagnon 112-113 ' led . the 
Scorers. ■ *•

JAYCEE MIDGETS 
Doug Shorts 102 and Jim 

Mochalis 102 were tops.

‘MiUioji to One Shot’
Conard’s Winning TD

— '
By FRANK CLINE

” It was a million to one shot that he would be able to 
thread his way down the sidelines the way he did. No, I don’t 
think our boys were asleep on the play. Everyone thought he 
was outside or would go outside and just unconsciously let up 
and when they realized he wasn’t* 
outside it was too late to catch 
him.”  .

That’s the way Walker Briggs,
_  Manchester High's head football 

coach, described hls feelings in re
gard to the 82-yard -kickoff re
turn by Conard High fullback 
Pete Wolf which was the only 
touchdown In the West Hartford 
school’s 8-0 victory over the In
dians.

“Why, he was so close to the 
,Mdellnes when he went by us that 

‘ ,-Tdi^- (Assistant Coach Tony All- 
hrlo) orT-^ could have stuck out 

> a foot and'tripped him up. You 
knqw, if I'd known hq̂  was going 
all the way I might have been 
tempted to do just that,”  firtggs 
added jokingly. /

"Yes. I  think we should have 
won it," the Indians’ , head mentor 
responded to a question, "but as 
has been the case in the past we 
Just can’t seem to keep a drive 
going.

"I Just can’t' understand it," he 
continued. "We go like heck be
tween the 30 yard" lines but Just 
seem to let down when we get 
within striking distance of the oth
er team’s goal, I can’t Explain it, I 
Just don’t know.”

Strictly. Defensive Game
Briggs stated that obviously 

both* teams played fine, defensive 
ball so that neither team, with the 
exception o f the Indians’ opening 
surge, could get a sustained-drive 
underiway.*

"It was strictly a defensive bat
tle,’’ declared Briggs. ’’Neither 
one of us was able to run at all 
outside.nor could either of us 
mount a good passing attack.”

The Indians' coach was not look
ing forward to (h^ one week lay- 
-off befon  the Platt game Nov. 12.

"The layoff will enable a couple, 
o f the injured boys to get back In 
shape but 1 don’t think it will' help 
any other way.” Brigjgs continued.

Indians nursing injuries are quar- 
.terback Don Seipel and guards 
Dick McMiilltn and Dave Anderson.

; Selpel has been having trouble 
' ivlth hls.knee while McMullin has a 

bad shoulder and Anderson has 
been hampered by a bad back.

Having^ been beaten by both Cen
tral Connecticut Interscholastic 
League co-leaders. Rail and Con
erd, .Briggs was asked whom he 
favored when .they meet later thla

month, probably for the CCIL title.
Favors Hall

’.‘Hard to decide but I’ll (ake 
Hall if you press me. Hall has more 
varied offense. They have more 
outside speed and I .  think their 
quarterback is a little better, 
particularly as.^a passer. But then 
Conard’s defense seems stronger. 
Still like Hall.’,’ ■'• ' -

Assistant Coach Allbrio, who Is 
in ebaige of the linemen, also felt 
that Saturday's game was primar
ily a defensive struggle.

''Their red-dogging killed our of
fense,”  AHbrlo said. "They piled up 
our inside stuff and we just 
couldn’t get going outside. We hurt 
oursleves some too when on sev- 
real occasions our guards pulled 
out tij'blqck and went the wrong 
way.” .

The Indians’̂ ns^coach thought 
hls forward wall, parttcutorly the 
Interior linemen, did a veiy^satto- 
factory job fietonsively. Singled 
by Alibrio were Barry Sweeney, 

''who did good job as middle guard; 
BUI Eagjeson, praised for his work 
on pass defense as well as against 
running pays; Denny Seibert, who 
stayed In there despite being ham
pered by tricky knee; McMullin 
and BUI Maneggia.

Treat on Sideline 
TOth InJuredAnkle

Storrs, Nov. 1 (Jq—A bad ankle 
to expected to keep Bob T r e a t ,  
University o f Connecticut tackle, 
out Of action for UConn’s next two 
games.

Treat was Injured Saturday dur
ing Connecticut’s  17-9 loss to New 
Hampshire.

Co-<^ptaln BIU M 1 n n e r iy ,  
UConh halfback, also hurt hls 
ankle against Hew Hampshire, 
but may be able to work this 
weekend when Connecticut travela 
to Buffalo to meet University o f 
B u f f a l o .  Yesteritoy -the- team 
watched movies o f the New Hamp
shire game and received a scout
ing report on Buffalo.

'Veteran golfer Gene Sarazen 
won the U.S. Open twice, the PGA 
three times, the PGA Seniora 
twice and the Masters and British 
Open once each.

SAFE-BUY
'5 7  P L Y M O U T H  $875

4-door sedan. Radio and 
heater, PowerFllts. 2- 
tone green.

'5 5 J U I C K  $795
I 2-door. Blue and white. 

Radip, heater, Dynaflow. 
Real nice!

*55 F O R D  $895
2-door Parkjane ' Station 
wagon. Tan and while. 
Radio, heater, Fot^omat;
ic. ' . : ■ " .

'5 8 I M S O T O  $1595
2 ^ o6 t hardtop. FlrePllto, 
radio, haator, full power. 
All black,' r ^  Interior,

*57 M C R C IH tY  $1495
Commutor firilobr station 
wagon. ' Radio,. heater, 
Merocunatto. Blue.

'5 7  O 0 D O f  \ $995
Coronet Radiol
heater, PdwerFUte.;~yel- 
losf ahd gray.'

GREEK JR. BOY9 
Among the leading scoters were 

Milt Plouff 112-114, Dan Mullen 
121, Larry DuHaime, 118, Terry 
Kloter 112, Bob Constantine 110.

FRUIT LEAGUE 
Peaches took over first plara by 

beating Flgbar.'l, 3-1, while ,Hugar; 
Plums bowed 3-1 to Berries. Ber
ries and Sugar Plums how tied for 
second place, one game behind 
Peaches. •

Evelyn Barracllffe 117 and Ruth 
Paine 111 led the scorers.

HOUDAY WIVES 
StandlngK

W. L. Pet.
Cookers . ....................18 10 .643
Washers ....................17 11 .607
Dusters . .................... 14 14 .SOO
Sweepers ....................13 15 .464
Ironers .. ....................12 16 .373
Mopfpers . .................... 10 18 .357

Some of the better scores In
cluded Fran Oandall 111-114, Vi 
Chapman 132, Clara Trueman 125, 
Lucy Draghl 113, Kitty Sibrlnsz 
111, Edle CoTr^tl 111.

30 Players Fined 
For Hockey Brawl

Providence, R.I., Nov. 1 (gq _  
Twenty players were fined $25 
apiece Sunday night by Referee 
Art Skov as the result of a free- 
Yor^^ll battle during the R.I, Reds- 
Queb<C' A®es American Hockey 
League galns.^t the Auditorium 
here.

It started when F lo ^  Hillman 
of the Reds; blocking a shot;'fell 
with the disc between his knees. 
Bob Barlow of the Aces tried to 
bat'the puck loose and, as he did, 
Dick Cherry o f  the Reds rushed 
him.

Almost instaniiy players of both 
teams were swin^ng, tugging, 

JhSliling. Players from both bench
es rushed onto the lee and got into 
the fight, some as combatants, 
others as peacemakers.

Peace apparently was restored 
but before the players left the Ice 
Hillman and Claude Labrosse were 
swinging away and tha mob scene 
was resumed, all except the goal
ies becoming involved.

Skov fined all those who left the 
benches, a total o f $500. Six major 
penalties and one minor were lev
ied for the fracas.

The Reds won the game, 3-2.

how to^toiT corner

Boston, Nov. l'(A V -B ruce Kingdon no sooner has caugjit 
Ron DeVegux td'tte lo f the New England football scoHng lead 
than Yaleiullback Bob Blanchard has put in his bid. Kingdon, 
Colby jiinfor halfback, bolted through Maine defenses for 2^ 
yards and the touchdown Saturday^j:' 
which gave.him 52 points for the 
season. It deadlocked him with 
Tufts’ sophomore Deveaux, side
lined by injury.

Though he got a big jump bn 
the field, Deveaux now has been 
shut out for 'two straight weeks.
Previously he ha:d not been able 
to dent WilliaihS’ '  goal line.

Moving at a steady, relentl< 
pace, Blanchsird registered 
points pn a touchdown 
conversion run to reach"44. The 
key back in Yale’s unbeaten, un
tied season agaiiv^as a standout 
in" the 29-0 -victory over Ivy 
League rival Dartmouth.

^  “  Held In Check
^Rkble to add to their totals,

Trinity's John Szumezyk and 
Southern Connecticut’!  Ray Ctar- 
legllo, newerthileu maintained 
their positions in the scramble for 
individual point-making '  honors.
Szumezyk haa 36 and Giarleglio 
33.

Co-CJaptain Bob McLucas of un
beaten, untied Tufts made the big 
Jump into the sixth spot when he 
intercepted a pass and raced 60 
yards to score in mailing down, 
the 12-2 triumph’ over Amherst.
McLucas now has 32 points..

Hermon Smith, Kingdon’s half
back .mate at Colby, was on the 
receiving end of a 73-yard scoring 
pass play against Maine to tie 
him at 30 points with John Ma
honey of American International,
Tom Bojko of Central Connecticut 
and Boston -University’s Dick Des- 
marais.

Senior Blanchard hits blossomed 
into a top • drawer fullback on a 
diet o f hard work and experience 
according to- Backfield C o a c h  
Jerry Neri. The Ell a s s i s t a n t  
pointed out Blanchard, who had a 
tendency to run leaning too far 
forward, had to be taught how to 
carry the ball-correctly. He also

had to learn 
linebacker.-

Blanchard h a s^ fr ied  100 times 
for 409 yards this season, and alio 

.completed his first collegiate pass 
for a touchdown. He hM spkrked 
Yale^lO' its longest winning streak 
(6)'''slnce 1952-53 (10) and may 

'drive the Ells to their first perfect 
season since the 1923 .(8-0-0) edi
tion coached by Tad Jones.

Coast Guard quarterback Larry 
Dallaire leads the passers, , ac
counting for '  38 points .on his 
aerials. This payoff pitch against 
Titolty gave nlm aix touchdown 
pahses and a two-point 'conver
sion. I

Middleburys Chris Morse has 
passed Ifr  four touchdowns and 
four two-point plays, a total of 32. 
Mo Dickson of New Hampshire and 
Southern Connecticut’s John HaJus 
have five touchdown passes eq ^ .

Behind them Tom Singleton' of 
Yale has tossed for.  28 points, 
Rhode Island's Bill Baxter for 26 
and Maine’s Manch tVheeler 24. 

The scoring leaders:

Kingdon, Colby ..........
Deveaux, Tufts 
Blanchard. Yale 
Szumezyk, Trinity . . . .  
Giarleglio, So. Conn. . . .
McLucas, Tufts ..........
Mahoney, A I C ..............
Desmarais, B.U. . . . . . .
Bojko, Central Conn.
Smitii, Colby ...............
Mallzia, Central Conn. 
Valhouli, Norwich . . . .
Aceto, So. Conn.............
Wolfe, Y a le ......... ..
Czekaj, Bridgeport . . . .  
Trainor, Coast Guard .
wUilte, Cohn...................
Rozyeki, Dartmouth ., 
Champeon, Maine . . . ,  
Benvenutl, Mass.
Curtiss, Bates ..............
Minnerly, Conn..............
Baxter, Rhode Island ,

TD Pat T

Sport Schedule
Today

Soccer —  ValleyxRcjibnal at 
Manchester, 3;15/Menlorial'Field.

Soccer — EkJckvllle at Smith, 
8:15*;

day, Nov. 4
Sopebr ^:^=-^ahchester at Weth- 

ecsfield, 3:15.
Cross Country .i>^tate Meet at 

New Britain, 3:15.
Soccer — Rockville at'Semers, 

3:16. \

H o n o r  Singleton 
And Bill Butler 
For ECAC Efforts

St r in g in g  t h e m  ALONG-*-Ami Muir wrinkles hel* 
nose at the size of her catch off Sarasota,.Fla., but gets a 
bang out of stringing .the finny little fellows just th« 
same.

(*ro Basketball

New York, Nov. 1 (/P)—Middle- 
bury center BUI Butler and Yale 
quarterback Tom Singleton today 
were named to the Eastern Col
lege Athletic (kmferenqe All-East 
football team.

Butler landed a berth for hls 
defensive efforts despite the fact 
the Panthers lo*t an unbeaten 
record, 26-0 to Norwich.

Singleton, frpm Kenilworth, 
m., threw two touchdown passes, 
rushed for a converalon, gained 29 
ysu-ds In 12 carries, completed 
three o f aix passes for 47 yards 
and punted eight times In unbeat
en, untied Yale’s 29-0 victory 
over Dartmouth.

Both are seniors.
Among those also nominated for 

the team were:
Ends— John Cheska, Amherst; 

Charles Finlayeon, Bowdoln; Keck 
Jones, Williams.

Guards—Ben Balme, Yale; Bill 
DiLorenzo, Boston University.

Center—Tom Reese, Trinity.
Quarterbacks— Dave Lawrence, 

Amherat; John Whitney, Williams.
Halfbacks—Tony Aceto, South

ern Connecticut; Tom Calabrese, 
Trinity; Dl<* Desmarais, Boston 
University: Bob Mlrabelle, Nor
wich; Paul Planchon, Bates; John 
Rogers, Weeleyan.

Among those nominated for 
sophomore - o f  - the - week honors 
were Calabrese, Wesleyan guard 
Jim Dooney, Massachusetts half
back Sam Luasier and ^ w doln  
halfback Jack Milo.

Philadelphia
Boston ........
Syraeuse . . .  
New York

Eastern League
'  W- L. Pet. G.B.
, . , 3 “ 0 1.000 — 
. . . 2  1 ' .667 1
. . . 1  3 .250 2' 

.1 ' 6 .167
Western Division

w ; L. Pet. G.B.
XrSt. Louis. . . . .3 1 .750 ’/i
Cincinnati ■.. ........ 5 2 .714 —
Detroit . . . . -------2 1 .687 1
Los Angeles ........ 1 5 .167 3(i

X— Games behind based on Cln- 
cinhati'a won-lost, record.

Monday’s Results 
No Games Played.

Today's Schedule 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

. Horse Show Opens
New York, Nov. 1 UP> —  Jh# 

National Horse Show, o n e '  M 
America’s oldest sporting fixtimea, 
got under way today in Matuson 
■Square Garden with the intema- 
tlonal events and the 'pen Jumping 
competition sharing top billjng. 
Wito no Italian or German rldfeza 
around, to make life difficult, .the 
U. S. ride,rs, figure to Wallc' Off 
with the liOiv’i; share of the 14 In
ternational jumping trophies. ■

--------------'
The fliwt University.^ o f .'Wy

oming football team waa.ltoded 
In 1893. The Cowboys plaV«4 a 
one-game schedule.' defeatihg^ 
Cheyenne High 14-0, . -

Tuits Mid-Season Pace Setter 
As EasCs No. 1 Small College

New York, Nov. 1 (VP) :— Tufts 
tops the field.at mid-season in the 
competition for the Lambert Cup. 
sij^ifying the outstanding small 
college foot^lOl teaip in the East.

The report fronj^ the selection 
committee yesterday revealed the 
Jumbos well ahead. The loinner-up 
spot is held by West Chester (1 ^ )- 
teachers, unbeaten and untied as 
is'Tufts.

The rest of the top lO candidates 
in order with records in parenthesis 
are Albright (6^>, W agner’(.8j0), 
Hofetra (4-1-1), Massachusetts (5- 
2), Rochester (5-2), Lehigh (3-3), 
Middlebury (4-1-1), Penn MillUry 
(S-1),

Navy and Syracuse, meanwhile, 
are deadlocked in the race for the 
major school Lambert trophy. Ihen 
come Pitt, Penn State, Yale, Army. 
Rutgers, Princeton, Harvard an^ 
Holy Cross.

AUTOMOTIVE 
Standings .

w "
Cunliffe Motors 7 . . .  13
Wyman’s O i l___ , .  ,10
Aloa^ Auto Parts . . .  9 
Man. Auto Parts . . .  8 

~SaC;ormler Motors . .  4 ] 
Man. "Radiator ...........2 3

Better
Chappell 141—364, Toni 'Conran

■cores iririuded 
Tom

355, Arch La Rochelle 146.

Gerry

Ward Fights Tonight
Hartford—Jesse Watson arrived 

In town full o f  fight talk and 
ready to upset Steve Ward In a 
10-round rematch topping.! box
ing card at Foot Guard Hall to
night. Jesse Is still doing a slow 
burn over what happened to him 
here three weeks ago when he was 
mauled and manhandled by Steve 
Ward o f Manchester, yet losing by 
a mere two points. The story be
hind the loss Is the fact that Wat
son took the match as a substitute 
and got in but two days o f train
ing. Result was ihc N«w Yorker 
couldn’t protect himself against 
tha^heellng and shoving and push
ing that had .him flopping to the 
deck- throughout the first few 
rounds. Or until the referee pen
alized and warned Steve for his 
umecessary roughness.

*50 M C R C U r Y  4 .D O O R  .......................... $145
*4 7 M C R C IIR Y  C L U B  C Q U K  . . . . . . . . . .  $125
‘ 54 C H g V R O L E T , C O N V E R T I B L E  . . . . .  .  $395

"W E'LL BE HEBE TOMORROW TO BACK UP 
_   ̂ THE OARS W E SELL TODAY”  .

MQRfARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLNOONT1NIIMTAL'*> MERCPSY 

CpipiTr*ENGLISH 'lO P O ^  ' '
H I  C B N n as ST. ~  o p e n  iw E N orcM  '

clear 1500 lb. snow par minute
.  ^  w H h  f f i t a O A  iim  A V i h . p .

Sn O-t Hr O
S s l f - p r o p s t l s d l

Jiist stssr IM

I# llvw WIEW •• Ii*

1.50

Nwerliil 4(i "wielefittJ”  U«M« Mflqe «4W reeea Mwtar.
t. F”  IwO noted) iefweni: revefie. leN-o'eotlMf fliitetao eperetlef 

teiOrelt — ewrely oelJe M " ' (.
:i\<Jl'<3le(i«»-24* iMrtli (ttreeoh eiqr mcw—AreM U iw «e 9S' 

Afeeth 160* twiveHei SMOrCHUTI tweed «tA head ireek.
If) AMcd«e^beil Mewed, end eodeA kkedtlef leAqr eaew. 
A*eweif — ofieed ie eeve yee eAeeyl

’ OMPiTOL OqinMiEiir 00, 166.
• M  E U llM -.- f fn E E T '^  8.1NS ''

Hoon Ofilly t: to T to 3T to 4

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
AUTO MART OF VALUES

1961 MERCURY
M E T E O R  M W  

2 - D O O R . 
» D A N

* 2 2 9 912,OM Mtiee or ONLY E 9 A E I  DOWN ^  W-.-
l-Year W anitoiy’ '*

"Buy With Confidence From Hartford County’s. Oldeet 
JWncoln-Merdiiry Dealer”

1961 COMET

"The Bettor Compact With Fine ^
- . i Oar Slylteg”
12,900 MUee Or DOWN

2 .D O O R
S E D A lii

1-Year Warranty * 1 9 9 8
.LOW BANK RATES— 36 MONTRS TO PAY

1961 ENGLISH FORD .
A N O U A

ONLY

*195 »i573
DOWN ' S W #  « #

"YowiBettor Boy of The Imports Featuriag 4-Speed 
Tranemtoetoa and 'Vinyl li\toirlo^

H ^  TradM — Low Prices — Low SuburlNUi Overhead 
Yod Can Bd Snire of S(Brvlce After The Sals!

MORIARTY
BROTHERSia$4tm■fe' ’  ■ ■ - -

M l OENTEE ST. O PE N E V B N O rot

.H E A T I N O

REMEMBER TO S A Y ‘^SUNOCO”  
WHEN YOU WANT Q U AlitY '  
HEATING O I L ...A N D  BE SURI 
T O S A Y T T T O

We would Uke to An
nounce thfit H tn ^  
Van Cfimp, formerly 
associated ,
landed Heating .^iv^ 
ice, has been added to 
our Fuel Service De
partment. Harry hsf 
had over 18 yean ex
perience servidi^ 
bumors and will ibof 

,availi^le „to hsiidlB 
buiraler iinitall^UnMf 
And wrvice foil oor 
customers.

S fo r t  hours 7 :3 0  a*in.'-5 p .m -.$ a tiip d a ytW  12  
Evu ry P r iio y  :iil9 h t tfN 8:30

'* Y o u r O M a R f t * p - - 0 u r 4 O Y u a r s  \ 
O f  D upundublt  SM vicu”  ~ |

XXXINGTON BIIANCR
West

MS N. MAIN. StCBEBT 
' “ ' MWmlitotdrii-■ Oepik-■

M toM t S-MM’ , . TSeiitoBt

b i e b o v e m b n t

'Tt
V .i
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
- S;15 AJU. to 4;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSIÎ G TIME FOR CLASSIFIED APVT.'
MDNDAT Thro FBIDAT 10:S0 At>*>*-8|ATUBDAlf »  AJW.

PLE ASE  RE AD  YO U R  AD 
or “ W m * A d »" mn taken over the phone a » 'a  toii- 

* veoienoo* The advertiMr riMiald read hi* dd the F IRST DAY IT  
APPBABS nod RIEPORT ERRORS In time for the next Ineer- 
tt6B.'Tte Herald In reepowdble for only OUE incorrect or omitted 
IneertleB for any ndverltoement and then only to the extent o f a 
«make Kood”  inaerttoC Etyora whiqh do not leseen the value of 
tha advertieeinent tviO not be ooncdted by ‘'make good” Imertlon.

T O m  COOPERATION WtLL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial. Ml 3-2711

' pain. All types of ihasonry, 
and new> F-rap. entimatea. Call 8. 
Rlchardeon, Ml 9-1S674. . _ ^

Ltwtftiî  Foond 1
LC er—Bkle and white parakeet, 
victnlty cooper HUl. apartmenU. 
BSSSad. M I _____________

Aatomobiles for Sale 4

L08T--^PA8S BOOK 931 Saving* 
tleneztment of the Connecticut 
BamcA Trust Co., N . Main St. Of
fice. AppUCMlon made for pay
ment.

LOST—Boy's M ”  Wack lighwelght 
Warrior bicycle taken from home 
Sunday evening. Missing rear 
fender, large basket, Needed for 
paper route. M I 9-0140.

FOR SALE—Two snow tires 
rims, size 670x15. Used very little. 
Call M I 9-0661 between 4:30-8:30.

l o s t —Lady’s vrrlstwatch, vicin
ity King’s, t t n  after 5:30 p.m. TR 
6-6498.

AB oom ioenM na

PUBLIC AUCTION—Friday Nov. 
6 7 p.m. Basement of Discount 

, World, Manchester Green Shop
ping Center, E, Middle Tpke., 
Manichester," Oonii. Over 200 items, 
vacuum' cleaners, sewing ma
chines, radios, transistors,, tools, 
antiques, rugs, silver, TV sets, 
bric-a-brac, electrical appliances, 
glassware, china, etc..

A MOBILE HOME lot available, 
naturally shaded, 10 minutes from 
Manchester, 20 minutes from Pratt 
& Whitney. Take 97 exit off Wilbur 
Cross, turn left,'one mlle'on right 
on Route 30. High. Manor Park, 
Rockville',' Conn. TR. 6-1428,

B ’NAI B’RTfH  rummage -sale 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 and ’Thursday. 
Nov 8 9:80 a.m. to 1 p.m. 26 
Blreii St.

PeiBonals
VACUUM CLBANER8 'repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, fres estimates, free 
pickup a i^  delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA » - 6 4 0 9 i ______________ ,

ELEXTTROIAIX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 306 Henry St, Tel. MI 
3-0450. Cdli after 5 p.m.

WANTED—Riders from Manches
ter to vicinity of Woodland „St., 
Hartford, 8:15-4:80. Call MI 9-1364.

WANTED—Bide from Olnton St 
area to Hartford, Statler vicinity. 
Hours 7-8 or 4. 'MI 3-2888.

RIDE WANTED from 420 Summit 
St. in North Manchester to P  A  W 
Aircraft, first shift. 8 a.m.-4:45 
p.m. Please call M I 9-7079. .

1959 B EL AIR, 4-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, standard shift, 81;500. TR  
6-3188.,

1053 PL'TMOUTH, radio,\heater 
and overdrive. Ideal second car. 
Needs minor repairs. As is 1100. 
Call M I 3-1068 after 6 p.m.

A u to  AccessorleB— T ire s  6

T ra ile rs 6-A

A u to  D r iv in g  School 7 *A

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is 'now o f
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
MI 9-6076. ' :

BoUdiiis<<}oatmetliiK 14
PLAQTBRINa AND 
chimney repairing,

oncK » wcinie 
pladter

R A Y ’S ROOFINO CO., shingle and 
built' Ap roofs, gutter and conduc- 

. tor work; roof chimney- repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2314; Ray 
Jackson, M I 3-8325.

RhoDng and iS n m n eys  *6>A

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work chlmneya cleaned, re
paired. Alu.minum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free esti- 
naates, Call Howley, M I 3-5381, M l 
3-0763,

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW' BY FAGALY Bnd SHORTEN

M a lMMM TOMIP.OVER a  s c a t - J08
fCCAUK m. PiPMT UKC LM M  A8 A VORUK

GutTT^'far^
w N f ’ffu ’M c o r  

M ip d

H ea tin g  and P la m jilfig  17

PLUMBING AND hSatlng — re
modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25. years ex
perience, 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Radfo'TV Repair 
Services 18

ALL ■"m a k e s  of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment, ex- 
portly repaired with a  90-day 
g;uarantee Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. M I 9-1046.

MORTENSEN ’TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. M I 0-4841.

BAPIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, ampllflera, phonograph! and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. M I 9-4537.

IM PE R IA L  ELECTRONICS—Mo
torola sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 621 East Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or P I  2-8148.

P  H I L  C O RECOMMENDED— 
Service, on radios, televisions. 
Also, guaranteed service oh all 
other makes. Shop our special 
do-it-yourself department fea
turing discount prices. Open eve
nings ,*and Saturday. Satellite 
Electronics Service, 166 School 
Street, Manchester.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester’s lead
ing driving school. ’Three skilled, 
courteous inst'rucfors. Class room 
instructions for 18, 17 ySar olds. 
Telephone Mr,. MortlocH, Dfrectof 
of Driver Education. M I 9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driverih, test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. ’Three Instructors. No-wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. P i 2r7249. - > ' ■
................................ ........--------------

Business BeTvieM Offered 13
■■■to,I

M & M RUBBISH Removal Berries 
— residential, Industrisly-compier.- 
clal. Cellars, attics, yar(|| clewed. 
Metal and cardboard <Sra^s for 
sale. M I '9-9757. , ■ 'd:.

TAM KIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insuked. 

, CaU Paul A. Ellison. Ml 8-8743.'

A o tom oM Ies  fo r  Sale 4

WANTED — Clean used cars; We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoeseaelon? 
Don’ t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the Iqwdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

OLDER CARS mechanicr ape: 
dale, flxlt yourself ears, always 
a'good selection. Look behind'our 
Office. Douglas Motors, 335 Main.

C08MA APPLiANCBtSerrice—Re,' 
pairs oil makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machjnes, dry- 
era, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
M l 9-0888. A ll work guaranteed.

CONNIE’S TV  and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call M I 9-1316:

MiUinery Dressmaking. 19

DRESSMAKINO and iterations.
Call Ml 9-0833 any time.

EXPERT TAILORINO on ladles’ 
and gisntlemen’s clothing, 139 
Woodland St. Call any time. MI 
3:2264.

M ov in g -^ T ru ck in g—
Storage 20

MAjNCHESTER P^kage Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and
stove moving rteclaity 
chairs lor rent. MI 9-07<9-0752.

Folding

A m n m o N  . tOHQANj , tu yw t: 
Tired o f looitlng^ IWemng? ■ 0 <m»  
tusid?: How tnaiiY la yS r^ eakefll,- 
yedelsT Does It h aw  tubes, 
slstors, reeds, wbaels- etc., etc.7 
To help you decide we Invite IiK i 
te-rne, hear ehd try the amainig 
all . new completely auectronio 
Wuridtzer otgans, Excliudve with 
Manchester TV,. 818 Center St. No 
association with ahy other firm: 
Open Hally 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. I d l  
9-1048. ^

Wesring Ag|Miw!| Fan 57

BosliMss Opportanlties 82
STFFORD —  Near Crystal Lake, 
Skyline (Quarry. Equipment and 75 
acres land for sale. Doing excel
lent bueinese in gray ledge stone. 
Cut stone fo r beautiful veneer. 
Aleo split face veneer, flags and 
random thickness flat stones for 
retaining walls. Tom Minor, brok
er, Rockville, TR  6-5042.

Help Wanted—Female 85
SEWING MACHINE operators, full 
time >8 a.m.-4:S0 p.m. Also, nights 
part-time 5 p.m,-10 p.m. Ehc^r- 
ience preferred. Raklar Toy Com
pany, 60'Hilliard St.

CHILDREN God Bless them, but 
do they make it impossible for you 
to work? Many mothers are Ink
ing advantage of Avon’s part-time 
earning opportunity while Dad 
baby sits. Will $50 a week solve 
your Christmas budget worries? 
L e t us show you how. Call CH 
7-4137.

CLERK-TYPIST for general office 
work. ■ Good opportunity for ad
vancement; Write Boji E, Herald, 
giving experience, references, and 
salary desired.

A’TTBNTION WOMEN—Earn $5- 
$10 in your home In one evening. 
Call Coventry P I 2-8743.

SALESLADY, part-time. Exper
ience preferred but not necessary. 
Apply in person. Tots ’N  Teens, 
956 Main St., Manchester.

Articlea for Salt 6̂
HOME OWNBRS-cIean up leaves, 
trash paper the modern way. See 
the Ciant Vac at A P  Equipment, 
945 Center S t Open C’

LOAM AND P ILL . M I 8-8713 or MI 
4-1775.

SEAL SKIN coat, Size 18 tall, good 
condiUon. M I 3-8M3.

Wanttd—Ta Bay 58
WE BUT, SBLJL 'o r  trade/satlquh 
and used tumltura, ehliia, giaiM, 
sUvar, .pldAira trainee and old 
coins, old dons and gam. bobby 
coUectlom, attu eontents or whdla 
estates PVrmtura Rraalr Sarriet, 
Talcottrille, Oocm.. TsL 10 4T44t;

Rdoms'Witlidat Board 59
.TED room, sepa- 

kltchen privileges. 
Main St, Oentle- 

ktag. M l 3-4734,_________

HEA’TED lUXIM^for gentleman, 
parking. 54 Hlg^ St,

SU NNY— Comfortable room for 
young lady. A  few  feet from 
everything. Call M I 3-7960 any
time.

ROOMS FOR rent, gentlemen <mly, 
heat, hot water* bath, M I 3-8921.

p l e a s a n t
ate

FORMER SALESMAN has atain- 
less steel cookware in origimi car
tons, reg. $149.50. Sacrifice $39.56. 
BU 9-6955.

ONE CRANE completo bathroom 
wash bowl, Kelripator refrigera
tor, two chain'-liaws, clothesline 
poles. M1.9-isra.

WARM A IR  gas furnacs, Vk years 
Old, heats 6 rooms. Call M I 9-3368.

G IRL ’S. CAMBSL hair coat, size 12- 
14, pair Chicago roller skates, 
size 6,' worn twice, oil space heat
er with pipe. M I 8-5318.

BLACK AND DECKER buffer, $50. 
Kenmore stove deluxe -model,, 
with heating unit, cost $350, will 
sell for $200. Portable. TV  ,  with 

..table, $100. Polaroid camera with 
case and wink light, printer etc. 
cost over $200, will sell for' $125. 
M I 9-8651, or inquire M'Lynees St.

Household Goods 51
TORO POWER handle gt new low
er price, now $84.95. M” power 
handUiJntary mower with bag 
unit. |l9.96. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Mancbeater. Ml 9-522L

ONE 36”  KIENMORE gas range, 
used 3-Hionth^ like new. Reason
able; Pheme M I 9-9504.

B’inRILIZED used furniture foe HEATED ROOM, eonvenluit to
bathroom and ahower, private en
trance. Gentleman preferred. 101 
Ches^ut St.

FURNISHED room, complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Children accepted, limited. Cen
trally located. Mrs; Dorsey, 14 
Arch St. ■ ■*

LARGE; pleasant front room for 
rent oii Pearl Street. Three nriin- 
utes from Main. M I 8-7518.

SPACTOUS room in private home, 
nicely furnished, kitchen priri- 
leges, parking, etc. Next:to High 

'School, near Center. M I 9-7361.

COMFORTABLE heated room, 
private homei hear Center, gentle
man. M I 9-:“

every room, including bedk; 
springs, and mattrepses. All in 
excellent conditioh ‘  Appliances 
are sparkling clean and tested. 
New mattresses, bronze-brass din
ettes, and chrome kitchen sets, re- 
cUner cfjalrs, and other items. 80 
to 40% off. Opeix Saturdays 
till 6. LeBlanc Furniture Hospital, 
195 South S t, RockriUe, ’TR 5-2174.

FRIGIDAIRE_ refrigerator, dress
ing table *uid bench, in excellent 
condition. M I 9-1732.

M APLE ’TWO in one high chair, 
$8; bathlnette, $7; maple potty 
chair, $2.60. Bassinette mattress, 
18x36” , like new, $2.60. Phone MI 
9-5495.

.Ipd:- . h o t . wgtar,<emd

gia Move; $SSmontkly. PhwM 
- I p  9-Tf87 from 6-T p.m. ! \
CHABiMlHq 4 room i apsrtmriit, 
•ecatod floor nbar Canter, heat, 
stove, garage, large attle and sun- 
porch. Adults only. M I 9-7782, 9-13, 
or 3-6,

NEW DUPLEX, 5 rooms, large liv
ing room picture window birch 
cabinet kitchen, cmAmlc tile bath, 
heat, hot water, '^ e tla ii>  bUndk, 
atorm windows, attic, cellar, cen
trally located, M I 9-7885.,.

ROCKVILLE-13 BUlngton Ave. — 
Large newly redepofafed 3 room 
fumlsbed apartiQent. Adults only. 
T^ . TR  5 - ^ -after 8.

ROCKVILLE. — 14 Lwirel. Well 
heated 3 room furnished apart- 
ment. Tel. T R  5-9694,

ROCKVILLE—3% ^ m  apartment 
With heat and appliancea fur
nished. 15 minutes irom Hartford. 
AdulU only. M I 0-4834, TR  B-1166.

FOR REN^—-2-room apartment, 
heat hot wdter. parking. No pets. 
Tel. M I 8-2068, _________ ___

TWO ROOM apiartment complete
ly  furnished, heat, hot water. A p 
ply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

I .................. >1111.
TWO ROOM furnished apoiftment, 
private badi. utUitier bustness 
block, Depot Square. Free park
ing. Aouita. C a ir iib . Keith, M I 
9-8191. "

roU R  ROOM a p «^ 3 R t ; 
hot water, central location,
M I 8-7690. After 6. Xn 8-8470.

FOUR ROOM, second floor, flat, 
Birch St. oil furnace, $80. M I 
9-4498,

FOUR ROOM apartment, individual 
front and back entrance. Occupan
cy Nov. 8. Prefer middle-aged cou
ple.'Inquire 153 Cooper 1 ^  St.,

NEW 5 ROOM apartment, first 
floor, located at 172 Hilliard St., 
Manchester-, $120i monthly. M I 
9-0279.

THREE ROOM duplex with stovb , 
and refrigerator. Call ,MI 9-1300.

6 ROOM DUPLEX, gas furnace and 
vater heater. Inquire at 9 Foster

APPAREL M a n u f a c t u r e r  has 
opening for style conscious wom
an with size 12 measurements. Ap
ply. Manchester Modes, Inc., Pine 
St., Manchester.

COMPLETS} REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. ''■'Wolcot* c " ' imtomatln 
washers dryers 
ranges. MI 9-6678

and electric

CHAIN 'Sa w ' work — Trees cut. 
Reaeonable;rates. Call P I 3-7558 
between l:30i4:3(l. or argf time 
Saturday or Sundhiy. '

t y p e w r it e r s  and office ms- 
chines—Repairs, sales, servfce and 
rentals MI 9-3477.

1949 W nXYS StaUon Wagon, .,2- 
door, 2:Wheel drived engine rebuilt 
17,000 niilei ago, 8 cylinder, heat
er. 130 Pearl St. 9-10 a.m., 6-7 p.m. 
Tel. MI 9-414S. Asking $12$.

1957 F o r d  Ranch wagon. low mile
age and excellent condition. MI 
9-7560.

ODLSMOBILB 1055 Btarflre con- 
vertlble. Immaculate, new' top, 
power steering, brakea and win
dows. Reasonable. MI 9-3223.

1640 PO^fTIAC for eal*. good trans
portation. No'reasonable offer re
fused. M I 3-2888.

PLYMOUTH 1953, 4-door good con
dition, $160. M I 8-492i, or 14 Wads
worth 8t.

1951 NASH Ambae •sldor, good COTT- 
flltion, $86. Can b i seen at 134 
Oakland St. any tinie.

1968 CADILLAC 60 Special Sedan-. 
Reasonable, 97 Wells St., first 
floor.

CADILLAC 1957 8edw DeVitle 82. 
excellent condition, all powered, 
.reawnaMe. Phone MI 3-09.‘)9 ..
-I.. ------ , ___________
I960 <5HEVR0LET; white, V-8, Im- 
. pels boRvertible. Black top, power- 
glide, exeeUdht condition, $2,995. 
K  3-8882.

. t I960 CHEiVROLBT’,' standard trans- 
miaalOn,-good running condition. 
Call Ml 3-2083 between 3:30-8:80. 

HTORD'1,983, 4-door. one owner car. 
I ' very good condition. Call after 4 

p.m. M I 8-1858.

UPHOLSTERING—Sam’s UphoS 
stering, wljl rtupholster sofa and 
Iwcr chairs for $67 plus fabric. 
Work guaranteed. .30 .veara’ ,,,elt;’ 

' perlencc. Budget If you. w s h  
CH 2-2378.

PA IN TIN G ,' paperhanging, 
aanding. Call MI 9-0726.

floor

Household Services « 
O ffered 13-A

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Fnmoug for service 
since 1931. Phone MI 0.4537 for 
best service.

FLAT FlNisH Holland window 
shades made to ■ measure. AM ■ 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait, Marlow's.

ItLANCHES’TBR Mpvlng and 'truck 
ing Company. Local gnd long dls- 
'tance moving, packing and stoT' 
age. Regular aervlce throughout 
New England Stattfa and Florida. 
M I 3;6683.

AUB-ITN A. CHAAffiERS Co. Local- 
rnoving, packing, storage. Low 
rate ofi long distance moves to 
48 states. MI 8-8187. ,

Painting—-Hapeiing 21
.EX’̂ BRIOR AND Interior painting I 
’  and paperhanging. * Wallpaper 

books. Guarantrod workmanship. 
Reasbnabffe ratec Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous sendee, Leo 
J. Pelletier, M I 9-6325.  ̂ ■

EXTERIOR and Interior, painting. 
Ceilings refInished. Paperhanging; 
IVallpiper books. E^lmatca given. 
:Fully cowred by tfisuranct. Call 
Edward R, Prlqp, M l 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good 5lean workmanship at rea- 
Bonabls: rates. '30 years In Man- 
cheslcf',' Raym'qnd Flake. MI

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating 
ceilings, floors, paperhanglngY 
Clean workmanship., Free esti
mates. No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille. MI 8-2521 or TR 5-9327.

INTERIOR PAINTING, free «stl- 
mates, reasonable rates. M I 
8-0404.

Help war.tefi—Male 36
PART-TIME SERVICE station 
attendant, mechanically adapted, 

,.exi>eriqnced preferred, afternoons, 
1-5 p.m. M l 4-8915.

DRUG STORE (Clerk, full-tlmie, ex
perienced preferred. Must be neat, 
presentable and dependable. Also, 
part-time help. Driver’s license. 
References. ;$fni6r'B Pharmacy. No 
phone calls, please.

PAflT-TTME short order cook and 
-.counter man, evening hours, SOS 
Main St. M l 9-8278.

PRODUCE CLERK
Must havq w e ll' rounded self- 

aerwlce p|pduce experience. Oppor
tunity for advancement'for man 
a b l^ o  taka coiViplete charge of <le- 
parfln'ent. ^ease apply in pefson to

FOOD KING . 
Hartford Road and Pine S t ^  

Manchester r  
Next to King’s Dept. Store

SLENDERIZING Bell—takes off 
pounds and inches,'$15. Evenings. 
M I 9-8456.

FREE F IL L  lo r  the taking. 198 
Vernon St.

HOT A IR  oil furnace with thermo
stat, very good condition, $40. M l 
3-5584.

Buildins M aterials 47

CLJEIAN, USED lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors, complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open daUy 3:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4. Ghoman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock Place off 
North Main St Call MI 9-2392.

Electrical Services 22

DRIVE OVER 
NOW

TEST DRIVE the 
All New

^ 1961 LARK ;
"  LJBffTOVER/

80 LARK  V  Haidtop 
60 LARK ■— C^vertiblc 

Like New
60 CHBYRDLKT REL A IR  

4 0 b e rB e « lb  .
99 K D 0 E L .-  ledkA 
g m U fU iV m

■ Tel. k l  ^1 9 1
i B l B U N N - E H 'S

P K A U

•u d m e m u t

HAROLD k SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics, cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbiah. Harold 
Hq^ .  Ml 0.4034.

WEAVING of Burha, moth noles 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 
placeracnta. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahirt collars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow's L^He Mend
ing Shop.

UPHOLSTERING—Ssm’s UphpT- 
atering will reupholater sofa and 
two chairs for $67, kitchen chairs 
$3, pltia fabric. Work guaranteed. 
30 years’ experience. Budget if 
you wish, 9H 2-2378. ^

DICK’S W EA'H liRSTpIP"^ (^m - 
pany doors' arm windows, custom 
work guarantefb. Call Collect Wil- 
llmantlc. HA 3:-JJ9e-.» ,-■■■

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on, sH types ol electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co.v Manchester, MI 
0-4817,. Glastonbury, ME 8-7378.

Privat* Instructions 28
PRIVATE' drum lessons for be
ginners by experienced teacher. 
I^tthew  keevers, 20 Portloiid St.

RIDING INpTRUCTriONS, western 
"Style, Lazy ” N ” raqch. 737 Lydall 
8t. Phone M l 8-8006.

Bonds—Stocks MortRages 31
MORTOAUBS-We art In a p^- 
tloh t̂o finance second mortgaibs 
in ahy amounts. Terms tq suit 
••our needs. J. P. Realty, 470 
Main 9t., Ml 8-6129.

INVESTMENT — .I^ t ypur naoney 
. to work on,prime properties. First 
mortgage money needed. Excel
lent return, J.'D. Realty, 470 Main 
St.. MI 3-8120,

Building*Contnicting 14
A, A, DION. INC, Roofing, sldlPiL 
DiMnUng. Carpentry, AlteratioM 

~a'nd additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St, 
MI 8-4860.

NEED FUNDS? For iftiprove- 
.rnents, for consolidation of debts? 
Call CH 6-8197, Frank Burke. Costa 
only a penny a month (or each 
dollar you '̂ borrow. Connecticut 

' ’Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford. ;

ALL TYPES'dt -carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, rooL' 
inga, porches, finish upsUIrs, 
boMments and garages etc,
MI 9-5981,

BIDWELL HOME Improrament 
Co. AlUratloos, addUums,.' gk* 
rijgkS. Roofing and siding ekperta, 
AhimlQum 'Clapbbards s spetdalty, 
Unoixcelled workroaikdilp. Em  

‘ 3. M I

BdttiM H olppditanitfes 32

terms.

MOTEL—Ten units with coffee 
shop and residenoe. 16 acres of 
land, on Route 6-A, half way be
tween JWlUimantic and Middip- 
town, Con he operated by two peo- 
Ide. EzeoUent investment. Owner 
Will finmee. 4. D, Realty, 476 
Slain S t, M t 8-6129., ^

• f

BXCEUJBNT estgliUahei] reatau* 
rant known .as ” .tack%. Coffee

e  V i ------■ a '  Shop/* Good location, ehsUy fl-
■ H iB f lC t H s » r R l l < f  A f l V A .  unceiLj Please ball jack , J. O.

A W A C U U  / % U V »e J  fM tk rJ in  Main S t , M I M W .

' Help. Wkittcd—  
Male or Female 37

DRUG S^ORE rierk, Monday and 
Wednesday 0-8 o i^ .  Eibcperienced. 

'D river ’s license. References. Box. 
6, Herald. ..

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western .Framing, Truckload 

Quantities From $92 per 
1x10”  Pine Sheatping $86 pe/ M* 
Cedar Closet Lining 20c Sq. Ft. 
Celling Tile  ̂ lOc Sq. Ft.
8d and I8d Common Naila 
5 $9.60 per keg.
Prefinished Mahogany Paneling

21c S(l. Ft.
Plush Doors from $3.95 each 
Windows, Complete *

From $10.50 each 
i. Pay ’n Tote

WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURING 
ROOF TRUSSES

NATIONAL LUMBER, IN(£v
, 381 STATE STREET ■

N o r t h  h a v e n , c o n n . 
CHeatnut 8-2147*

UiamonflA—Wateilf 
J e w e liy 48

FULL-TIM E energetic male or fe
male for cigar counter. Hours 9-6. 
Good pay and all company bene
fits; Call M I 8-1505 or see M r.‘Joe 
Luptcchlno, Arthur Drug, 943 
Main St.

^LEONARD -V?. YOST. Jeweler-re- 
pairs, adjusts watchqs -expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, ■ Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce St. M I 9-4387.

WANTED—Part-time motor route 
carrier for Rockyllle area. Call 
Circulation Department. Manchea 
ter Evening Herald. M I 8-2711.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Situations Wanted— Male 39

WOULD L IK E  odd Jobs. Call be
tween 8;8. M I 9-9818.

Dogs—Blr -Pets.

SMOOTH COAT ihlnlafiire Dacha 
hunds—two males 9. weeks old — 
black an(L,tan',anU a red. AKC 
registered and pedigreed. Call MI 
3-7887;

BUFF COCKER Spaniel puppy, 
male, 8 months, AKC registered, 
permanently inoculated. H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton', MI 
3-8427.

Articles For Sale 45

HOME MADE ravioli fresh or 
frozen, 36c dos,. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. M I 4-6664,

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and rarvlce. AP Equipmant, 
9i6 Center S t. Ml 9-9069. Open 
eveninga. , *

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel — 
FlILand Ameoite. For prompt de
livery call M l S-t66i. Walter P. 
Miller, Tnioklng.

SNOW PLQWERS: Ariena;
Tpro powerbandle and Bolens IS 

i'to '89 uohea. Parts and sekvlce.

W A LLPA PE R  8ALBI—Many pat
terns to choose ' from, plaistle 

. coated apd tHmmad, a choice se
lection. C. J. Morrison n sn t 
Bton, MTS-SriLS.

SEASONED CORD WOOD— For 
fireplaces,, furnaces,, stoves. Top 
quality. Edward Ylomans, PI-/
2-8662. '  V:

DRY OAK WOOD cut fireplace 
and stove lengths, $10 per load d.e- 
llvered, P I  2-7888.

Garden-—Fann— Dairy
PifKlucts 50

O^REEN MOUN’TAm  potatoes* 
good and rhealy. Pasqualinl Farm. 
946 Avery St., Wapping; M I 4-0604,

H om ehold  Goods 51

USED FUIW rrURE. MI 8-7449.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-O 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

BRAND NEW 
ONLY $310

$18' Delivers — $11.72 Mo. ’

12-PIECB BEDROOM.
14-PIECE U V IN G  ROOM 
10-PlECE KITCHEN

Free Delivery. F re^  Storage,
. Free Service

G
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH -̂0358 
See It  Day or. Night 

If  you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send iny auto for you.

No obligation. .
A — I ^ B — E — R — r — S

43-45 ALLYN  ST., HARTFORD 
Open Night ’till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

HEATED ROOAT convenient to 
bathroom, near Center St. Gentle
man preferred. M I 8-6342.'

ONE ROOM. 286 School St.\ M I 
9-3897.

LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Main St. Light house
keeping. MI 9-7969.

17”  STEWART Warner TV with 
swivel table, and apartment size 
Magic Chef gas stove. MI 9-0818.

KROEHLER two-piece living room 
set, medium gray, excellent con
dition, $86. P I 2-7937.

RUGS, UNUSED,. 9x12, $30; 9x15, 
$35. Also, gorgeous orientals. Q.E. 
vacuum, $25, BU 9-6955.

WOOL BROADLOOM rug, green, 
9x13’, moderately worn, $20. M I 
9-1588. '

CXJMBINATTON gas and gas 
stove. Gas circulating heater. Gas 
hot water heater. All with piping. 
Kitchen table, electric refrigera- 

,tor. Can M I 9-6475 between 9-12 
a.m.

CAST.r o  CONVERTIBLE. like 
new, cost $286. Selling for $75. Call 
M I 9-9592. '

Three Rooms of Fumiture 

FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $760
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388

Pay Only $4 Week
. Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play h6me. We win give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S '
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you bqy furniture any
where—shop qt Norman’s.

USED UNIVERSAL electric range, 
$35, 4' burners and oven, oven 
thermostat erratic, needs replac- 

( Ing. M I 3-6388 between 6-8 p.'m.

’ Musital Instruments 53
u s e d  ORGAN^Hammemd, Wurl- 
itzer, Baldwin, Thomas and Kins
man. All in new condition. FuUy 
guaranteed plus 9U free lessons. 
Easy terms, Manc|ie8terTV, 618 
Center St. 16 a-m, to 9 p.m. M l 
9-1646,

VOLUNTEOi WOMERS 
NIX0N"L0DeE

Y m

f:00 . CMiL ot
M  a  t o w i f w k k

211

WORKFof 
y  ictory On NoyJH

kepubikaa

GENTLEMAN who prefers a nice 
clean home, two rooms, semi- 
private bath, free pariting, M I 
9-9991.

TWO BEDROOM duplex, oil fur
nace. Maple St. Available Nov. 15. 
Adults preferred. Call M I 9-1344.
.....  • —....  .... .---- - y  I -r

DUPLiBlX 5 rooms, oil heat auto
matic hot water, storm, windows 
and doors, garage. Reasonable 
rent. Apply at 65 School St. •

THREE Xn d  2H room apartments, 
centrally located, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, tiled bath 
and shmifer, parking, $?3 and $68 
per month. Call M I 8-6396.

4Ii ROOM apartment, heat and hot 
water, second floor, adults pre
ferred. CaU M l 3-5930 or M I 9-6910.

N ICELY FURNISHED room, park
ing, 272 Main St.

FOUR AND five room apartment 
in private home. Excellent loca
tion. Garage, utilities, adults. M I 
8-2880..

ROOM FOR rent. GenUemtm pre
ferred. Telephone in room. Show
er. M I 8-7603.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove St.. Well 
furnished light housekeeping room, 
$10 weekly. Tel. TR  6-9594.

COMFORTABLE room for gentle
man, garage. M l 3-8829.

FIVE ROOM duplex no furnaco, 
$ea a month. Call M I 9-6137.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Mtdn 
St. ^

FIVE  ROOM . flat, redecorated, 
heated, garage. Porter St., $125. 
M I 9-5229, 9-5,

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND board for gentleman. 
Parking. MI 9-1015.

Apartroents-^FIat»>- 
Tenements 63

CLEAN 8 ROOM—Heated apart
ment, Stove and refrigerator fur
nished, adults. M I 3-7894.

ATTRACTIVELY decorated new 
414 . room duplex, 2 bedrooms, 
large family room type kitchen, 
basement with washer connection, 
spacious- yard with lota of trees. 
Adults preferred. Call M I 9-0049 
betw'een 1:30-6:30 p.m. weekdays, 
all day Saturday and Sunday.

FOU9  ROOM, apartment newly re
decorated, partially heated, avail
able Dec. 1. Reasonable. M I 6-3184.

FOUR AND three ' room apart
ments. Two 5-room duplexes. J. 
D. Realty, 470 Main St., M I 3-6129.

FIVE ROOMS for rent. 20 
S t _  _

Birch

ONE 4-ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, $125 per month; a five 
room flat, 2 bedrooms, screened 
porch for $116 per month, includ
ing heat. Call Realtor, MI 3-1578.

Bnsineas LocaUoiti 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 96 Btrcb St. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 'M ain  St. 
Near Malri St. Parking.

SEPTIC TANKS
* M fD

PLU8BE0 SEWERS 
Mathias Cltasmi

SeptiO ‘i ’ankB, bt7  Wells. Sewaf 
Unes Installed—Cellar wster- 
prooflng' Doma.-r''"

MeKfNNEY BROS.
S w w w p og*  D b p o s o l  C o .
ISO-TSt Pearl S t—MR S-5S08

»  S E P T IC  T A N K S *
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
MAORINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town aid CouRtry 
Draiaagâ Co.

1 Ml M H 3

VICTORIAN irVRNrrUBE—'muSARMS—COSTUMES—For 
RpBER'T'Wr REID and SON and OTHER CONSIGNORS 

. Tovm HalK—U. S- Route 36-^Brlmfleld, idasa.
EoUow Coaa. lUmte 15 (WUbur Cross Higtiway) to Sturbridgs* 
Maaa. talkint SS mile.) thqn foUqtif, Maas Ronie 20, west toward 
Fadmer aad Rrfnsfleid Is • mile, from Stnrbridge Village. 

A^8TERNOON AND EVENING SESSIONS
T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M IE R  3 , I 9 6 0  

A F t E R N O O N  M : 3 0  ^  E V E N IN G  7 -1 0 :3 0
e Exeeptionally Choice Obt Glass, Large Collection Milk Olasri' 
Bell Collection, 6 dozen Beautiful Dinner Service Plates, Oil 
Paintings, Set of GrbOvlng Planes, Sap Buckets: Glass, China 
and Bric-a-brao galore.
e Captains, Windsors and many other Chairs, Sheraton Sofa, 
Rosewood Melodeon; Plije Chests and Commodes; MXICH VI(> 
TORIAN: Sofas, Loveseata, Gentlemen’s Chairs, Etc., Etc. 
e 1834 Middletown Anil "
Kentland Flint-lock

Arniy Musket, (converted to'’ percttsslon); 
Ptotol; Early French Pllht-lock Pistol; Har-

'Firaonna at 8 o’dock In the Bvenli^.

seaslcm. However, ̂ 
ATtenioon and the

T H E  <G O IM >O N  R i l D  C O M P A N Y
ATtem O N ACRES *  RW IBaiBLO . MASS. ■*

4ife(<

■'1

LoestliBiui 
tor R«ttt .

STORE S tnTA B IE ,- ' (6r office or 
any .buslBesa. 190 West Middle 
T im S ^e . Call M I 9-6205, 2 to 9 
p,m. or' M I E 6802,

OFFICE FOB^ RENT. Ideal for den, 
tist ev Insurance. 186 West Middle

3ike. Cadi M I 9-6205, 2-9 p.m. or 
[Sd868.

OFFICE SPACE available. Apply 
Manager Stole Theater. M I 8-7882.

MANCHEiSTER EVENINO HE2RALD. MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY.'NOVEMBER 1, i960
,11 I I • >  .................... '■ .— dll i.*l    . fci I . ........i ■ , m.s,.„ i aai., iisiiM'-" ■ i

H ou R i fo r Solo n
BOLTQN-First 
waierfltmt cottage, 
easily wintarlzsa.

8. room 
partial cellar,

...------- artorian wiA. .to
, ih exeallent  ̂crntdltion! T^t  

ihown by amiplntment. Marion B. 
Robertsc^ Broker, M1.S-58M.

MANCHBStER -  Colonial, 8 spa- 
doua ttypms, large 111/101 room 

y suewith fireplace, family 
kitchen, porch, one-car gariige 
large let 88x260, $16,800. PMlbricI 
A g e ^ ,  Ml 9-8464.

tile

l a r g e  ONB-room air-conditioned 
ottlee. 100% Main Sti location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main St.________

AVAILABLE—Desirable store for 
rent formerly occupied by Jeweler 
and watch repairer for 20 years. 
Ifhone M I 9-8973 or M I 8-5936.

STORE F O R . rent on Spruce St. 
Reasonable, atid fx^rking in the 
rear. Call M I 3-8019,-210 Spruce, 
it . ‘  ,

$12,600—SIX room cape, tul) base 
raent, combination windows and 
^ rs/ a in e s iie  drive, shade treea, 
SO days oc- ancy, Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 8-S058.

H o u s M to r  S a ls 72

|l9,S00~BEiitiTtfTJL V b e d r ^  
ranch baseboard, heat, flreplacer 
large Kitchen, cellar. /CariUm VT. 
Hutchins, M I ■ ' "

room, oabihaL- - Idtehfto, -. S —  
ropma, 1 % « can be
aminied. Marlon B. noberfoon, 
RriAtr, Ml S4888.

$ li,- fb o w e r s  s c h o o l
ranch, five years old.

CAPE—A finished rooms, large 
rear porch, recreation room in 

, basement, 1 car garage, tiaar bus 
and shopping, |14,9(>0, Philbrick 
Agency, M I 9-8464,

Rouses tor Rent 65
SIX ROOM duplex one blook from 
Main, two from Center. Available 
Immediately. $90 monthly. No pets. 
Ka'8-7029 after 5:80 p.m. /

FOUR ROOM house partly .fur
nished. Children acceptable. 
Phone pi.3-1385, 6-8 p.m.

VERNON — Spacious Four room 
home, 90 minutes from Hartford. 
Call between 5-6, M I 9-0194.

B0 LTdN -,-:6 room ranch, 7 years 
old, onq-car garage, over one acre 
of land, large 4^^% mortgage can 
be assumed, $16,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

FIRST OFFERING!
Porter St.-r-Hallywood Section

Beautiful 8 room co^niai with at
tached garage. Large living room 
with fireplace, formal dining room,' 
both with \wail to wali< carpeting. 
Kitchen has ample cabinets, stove, 
dishwasher. Large knotty, pine den. 
Lavatory. Front hallway to kitchen. 
Open stairway to second floor with 
full carpeting.. Four large bed
rooms. Full tile bath. Combination 
windows and doors. Hot water oil 
heat. Full insulation, plastered 
walla. All city conveniences. Ex
cellent landscaped, enclosed rear 
yard. Qose to bus 0114 shopping. 
Excellent condition throughout. Im 
mediate occupancy.' Reasonably 
priced for this beautiful home.

OFF BAST CENTER STREET— 
Custom 5 room Cape, 21 foot liv
ing room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, treek. bariton W. HuUhlns, 
M I 9-5132.

MANCHESTER — Four bedroom 
colonial,’I H  batha, sun parlor, 
family size Mtchen, . one-car .ga
rage, near bus, $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 0-8464,'

H o o s m  fo r  S ftlt 72

FOUR BEDROOM CkUodtol, T 
rooms,. 8 down, 4 up, K flM  home, 
eemrally located, only . $18,800. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, fin M ite .

-  5% rooih 
. .  - _____ —  Large mod

ern kitchen, 8 . bedrooms, living 
room 21K14 with fireplace.: $18,900. 
Philbrick Agency, KG 9-8464.

HBo q m M t o r  Bads
- .....I A .................

72 RockviUe-Vernon
SIX ROOM C A P B -8  bcAmttu. m  
bsthk, porch, garage, flnH»lace, 
wooded let, lAhctS, 1H% mort
gage, Immediate occupahey. Own-

■ er 9 A 4 « < . ' : ' . ( : ; . "

a b o M n

Suburban For Rent 66 CHARLES LESPERANCE
M I„9-7620

2% ACRES—1958 six room Cape, 
shed dormer, 2 ceramic - baths, 
breezeway. 2-car garage," tillable 
land, reasonable, 2 milea out. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, M I 9-5132.

s o u t h  WINDSOR

^ANDO'VBR—Smedl. apartment for 
rapt Utilities furnished! Suitable 
for brecking couple or single per- 

P I  2-T279, .

OOVlOlTRY CENTfife—Large 8 
room m ifq^shed ' apartment," all 
utilities furbished, including steam 
heat. Nice grcluqd floor location. 
CJall P I  2-7886. or TPI 2-8715.

FIVE R (X )M  furnished renf>. $25 
weekly. Rockville TR  5-4291 '

'TbtXiAND—4 rooms, .ideal for re
tired coUple‘  or couple with one 
child. Call after 5. M I 3-6881.

Waitted to Rent 68

WANTED—Four rooms, $75-$80 
Call Monday through Friday, BU 
9-3424.

Charming 6 room''colonjal ranch 
—foundation size 65x28—all roQ.ms 
extra large. 2/>̂ ' luxurious batHl, 

\  colonial Tbermopane picture wln- 
- Tdows in every rooifi, dream kitchen 

wltlt-roised heart^i stone fireplace 
All thê ^̂  latest built-ins', pine- 

paneled detKwith fireplace. About 
1' acre of land>jear yard fence'd; 
This beautiful hom*kis Just 5 years 
young, superbly built/limintites to 
center of Manchester, widow most 
anxious for offers. Occupancy, . îm
mediately.

. Houses tor Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL—8 room Cape, 
wall to wall carpeting, rear porch, 
two-car garage, shaded lot, la!rge 
cafe style recreation room with 
bar. tile floor, cedar paneled 
Witiis, Indirect lighting. Price 
$15,900, Philbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—NSW 6 room Gar- 
rison Colonial, 1^  ceramic batha, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hot 
water heat, amesite drive, shade 
trees. Ml 8-488O.

MANCHESTER — 6 room brick 
ranch, enclqied breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con
struction, exceptionally -desirable 
location with a view. Priced in the 
high 80s. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, IH  baths, large 
living room with fireplace, Hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
appointment only, $23,900. Phll- 

■ brick Agency, Ml 9-8484.

MANCHESTER -  New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
2-csr garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room, Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Philbrtek Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor off large living room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car g'arage, nicely lapdscaped 
lot. Priced at $18,900  ̂ Philbrick 
Agency, M l 9-8464.

BOLTON—South Road
stone colonial cape. 7 rooms, ex

posed beams and- natural wood 
paneled walls throughout (no up
keep!. full dining room with corfler 
.cuplward.s, rare country setting, 
with huge pine tsees for privacy, 
also many bearing fruit trees,' 2-car 
garage. About 2 level acres, more 
land is available.

VERNON CENTER
Beautiful- center hall colonial. 9 

rooms, music room, family room 
with fireplace, full dining room, 
chair rail and china closets. Much 
paneline and wide pegged floors. 2 
full baths, comnletely Insulated and 
restored for today's comfort. (Circa 
1760), 18 acres of land. Price 
$39,500.

EAST WINDSOR HILL
Main St.—10 room colonial, on 

bus line. Now converted to 2-fam- 
ilv. 2 baths, 2 furnaces. Priced at 
■117,000.

VERNON
I » v e ly . .suburban area. Garrison, 

colonial. 7 rooms, I 14 batha. en
closed breezeway. 2-car garage, 2 
fireplaces, lot size iSOxsOO. Lovely 
trees, custom built.

Building lots and acreage—In sub
urban area. For more Information 
on the above attractive listings 
plfi'ce call Stephen F. Rose, M I 
3-7308.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO. 
,TA 2-2115 

21 Central Row 
Hartford, Conn.

SPECIALS
105 Demlng St.—Gorner of Concord 

Rd. duplex 8-3, excellent locS: 
tion. Reduced to $15,900!!'

881 East Middle Tpke .'^  room Co- 
lonial, firqplAcp; patio, complete
ly redecorated interior and exter

ior. Reduced to $18,900.

5 Room Cape—Nice location, "nice 
lot and garage. Reduced ' Id 
$10,900.

407 Hilliard St.—Gambolati built 3 
bedroom, ranch with attached 
garage, fireplace. Reduced to 
$17,900.

118 Keeney St.—8 room older Co
lonial, excellent condition,, barns 
ahd garage, neat* schools and bus 
line, approximately one acre of 
land. $17,900!

Three apartment house w'lth ga
rages, priced, for quick sale, ex
cellent location, $15,900.

Two apartments, total 11 rooms, 
plus 22 acres of .excellent build- 

. ing land,' good financing, $33,000.

Four -roqm ranch, Second Bolton 
Lake. Frieed  for quick sale, 
$6,900.

New Listing—Foster St. 'Duplex 
6-6. completely modernized, ex
cellent price and financing.

Ail can be easily financed.

J. D. REALTY 

4T,0^ain St. MI 3-5129

n — Ranclb--r5H- rooms— No. Cov
entry—redbcid to $14,900.

^ M A N C H E S T E R

^ome Catalogue -
CAPES - 
$1S(00(>—A budget' pleaser on Mid

dle Turnpike West. 6 rooms (4 
'finished). Wooded lot. Assume 
■4%% mortgage. •

$16,300—Newly painted Cape on 
Vernoti St. 6 rooms, full dor
mer, garage. Close to Buckley 
School.,

COLONIALS
$18,400—Only one left. Brand new- 

3 bedroom garrison' on Wood- 
hill- Rd.' 1% tiled baths, flrs- 

' place sewers and city water. 
A V.A. mortgage available' oi) 
this one with only $800 down. 

$20,900—Ciustom built 7 room home 
on Perkins St. 114 baths, ga 
rage, shaded lot. Ideal location.

RANCHES
$18.800—Attractive 8 bedroom 

ranch in Jarvis Act-fs. Huge 
living room with-fireplace, dln̂  
ibg room, picture book.ceramic 
tiled bath, full basement, . at
tached garage. Assume 414% 
mortgage.

$18,900—You , must see this modem 
ranch*'(furnished as a model bj/ 
Brewn ’ Thomson’s) . w i t h  
paneled family room, massive 
bathroom, intercom ' system 
and msny other elegant fea
tures. Open dsiiy at Woodhlll 
Heights from 1 p.'m.-5 p.m. For 
directions call M I 9-1200. 

$19,500- A best of buys Ig this 8 
bedroom, ranch on Bates Rd. 
Cerapito bath, fireplace, full 
basenfient. Aluminum awnings 
and storm windows add to 
value;

$22,500-Deluxe ranch home in 
Rockledge on Amott Rd. 8 
bedrooms, paneled fireplace 
wall in spacioua living room. 
I 's  baths. 2 fireplaces. A home 
well worth the asking price.

.TABVIS REALTY CO.
MI 3-4112 " MI 9-1200
MI3-78'47 PI 2-8311

(Commercial - Induitlrial)̂
A large 0 room cape, elngte or mo- 
family. And a 4-room hoitae wftb 
2-car garage on 8 acroa on Route 
8 next 'to gas stotiona and other 

business. 380 loot hi^way frOn|> 
age. Reduced to 827,500. ‘

LAWRENCJE F. FIANO
m 8 « 7 6 6

Paul F. Fiano - MI 8-0458
Ed Crawford Ml 0-4410
SIX RDOM cape—fully plaateifed, 
fuIFbaaement, full insulation, full 
shed^dormer, 2 full tile batha, ga
rage, enclosed porch, fireplaoe, 
open st.aircase, amesite drive, 
combination windows and doors, 
near school. Charles Lesperance, 
M I 9-7820.

MANCHESTER
Greenwood Road—Vacant. Newly 

built 6 room Cape, 1.14 bathe, base
ment garage, amesite drive. 5%% 
SO'year mortgage available. Mini
mum down payment. Asking 
$16,500 or best offer.

LAWRENCE P. FIANO 
MI 3-2766 '

Paul P. Fiano M l 8-0458
Ed Crawford Ml 0-4410

MI 9-1873

-Mftnehes- 
iition, $15,

Jumptr-Culottes

8170
f-18

Cleveriy styted culottes for Jun
iors* Comfortable jumper with 
blouse in cool weather; Just right 
for warm, days worn splo. ,

No. 8170 with Patt-D-Rama is 
in sizes 9, 11, 12, 13, 14, 10, 10- 
Bust 3014 to -38. Size 11, 3114 
bust, culqttroro y a i^  of 35-inch; 
blouse, % sleeveir2% yards.

To order, ecpd\39c in cotiis to: 
Sue'Burnett, ’lie/Wancheater'Eve
ning Herald, ifto  AVE. OF 
AknERIOASv'.NEir YORK, 84. N.

. For let ctosA hielling add lOe 
for each'pattiern. Print Narde, Ad-, 
<treae with Zcne  ̂ Style 
lies. ■
Ineluda SOe more' for : 

ihdWtatMr'

_____________  Nb; mod
Size.

your copy 
eg the IKU ahdi Wtetor ’M  leeue of 
p a  pattern book, BaEe flaahleA.

entry
IV — Ranch— 5 >4 "ropm 

ter—immaculate o 
900.

V— New Cape Cod— 6 Ithished 
rooms—Bolton—1*4 batha—$
800.

V I— Cape Cod— 514 rooms—Man
chester—breezeway and attached

. garage— $17,400.
■VIII—New Colonisl—6 rooms— 

Manchester— 1*4 baths— $17,900.
IX — Ne\y Ranch—6 rooms—Vernon 

— 1*4 baths— basement garage— 
$18,000.

X — L  Shaped Ranch—5*;4 rooms—
Manchester—wooded lot— $18,-
500.

X I— Two family duplex, 7 and 6. 
Manchester. Separate oil burn
ers. Immaculate condition.
$23,600. .

X II— New Ranch — 6 rooms—Man
chester—Rockledge— 1 ̂  batha— 
2 car garage— $20,500

X n i—New RSneh —6 room s-Man
chester—ROOkledge — l*/4 baths 
—2 car garage—$27,500.

XTV—Ranch—7 rooms—Bolton — 2 
b a th ^ Y  car garage— one acre 
wooded lot—$28,500.

XV—Modified-ranch, 8 roomJs '̂Fol- 
ton. 2% baths, 2-car garage* one 
acre wooded lot, $37^00.

For further titfdrmation or ap^
pointment to see call

The R. F. DIMOCK CO.
, '  M I 9-5245

IT’S A STEAL
This tidy 6 room Cape with over-, 

sized 2-csr garage and amesite 
drive Is one of the best buys in 
Manchester today. It offers ao 
mu’ch more than others in its price 
category, such as fireplace in liv
ing room, full cellar with hatch
way. and nearly new oil burner, all 
cttjr utilities, exceptionally large 
welPiandscaped yard, Convenient 
to everj/thlng and In the Bowers 
.School sreaN^^u’ll be amazed - at 
the low price. Bim’t miss It!

T H E ^ \  •
ELSIE MEYER AGEt^CY

Realtors
MI 9-5524: MI 3- 0 ^ ;

Lots tor Saic , 73

THREE B ZONE loU with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6495.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjolnlsg 
lots for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker, MI 3-5953.

MANCHESTER — Exce p 11 o n a 1 
choice building site. Excellent high 
convenient location with view 
Suitable for walkout recreation 
room. Size 125x200. No city water, 
Phonk MI 3-6273.

EAST HARTFORD—Building lot on 
Goodwin St., city water and gas! 
BU 9-6134.

Resort Projibrty for Salt 74
STAFFORD—Executive hideaway, 
4 acres land, trout stream, pond 
cottage with conveniences, a beau
tiful spot,, . Tom Minor, broker, 
Rockville, T R  6-5042.

'Suburban for Sale 76

WEST STAFPOfCD^-.room Cape, 
Oil hot a ir heat, needs "Some re
pair, workshop, also, camp 10 ft. 
X 18 ft. 8 acres land,' $8,700, Tom 
Minor, broker, Rockville TR  
5-5042.

WILLINGTON—8 room house, good 
condition, oil hot air heat, large 
porch, artesian well shade trees, 
barn with 2-car garage, chicken 
coop, 3*3 acres open level land, 
fruit trees, near school, 4*4-miles 
to UConn, $14,700. Immediate oc
cupancy. Tom Minor, broker, 
Rockville, TR  5-5042.

living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen witb 
dishwasher, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marion E. 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 8-5958.

Prjtty Pineapple Lace!

5?76 COUNTRY SETTING
Six finished rooms on lot-80x180. 

Fireplace. Large screened porch. 
G'arage. Convenient school and bus. 
'Asking $14,500;

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

Quickly crocheted, th«te pwtty 
pineapple motifs rniay be\ eet to
gether to form an eye-catching 
chair set or centerpiece!

Pattern No! 5276 has crochet d i
rections; material 
" tt lt^  illustrations. ' .

To order; send 25c in coins to:' .̂ 
Anne Cabot, “n ie Manchestkr Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE, OF AMEE-r: 
lO AB  NEW  YO RK 86, N . T .

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name,. Addreep 
with Zone and Pattonr Number.
. Have you the *00 Album eon 
talnliv many lovely designs and 
free paUeiw f Only 2 ^  a eepyl

TllChard F. Dim oCk-M I 9-6003

Barbara Woods------ MI 9-7702

johanh'i Evans -----  M I 9-5653

THREE Be d r o o m  ranch, -vacant, 
redecorated and extras. Open for 
inspection. $2 Conway Rd. Owner 
M I 4-0191.

MI 3-6930

RANCH HOMES
Fine homes In excellent locations. 
We have ranch homes in Manches
ter and on outskirts in all price 
brackets. $15,000 and up.

Phone MI 3-6273 
‘BRAE-BURN REALTY

$13,900—LARGE 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached garkge. $2,900 assumes 
4*,4% mortgage, $95.85 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins,-,-MI 9-6132.

Attractive barn red 4*4 room 
’ranch home with plenty of space to 
move around in. Laige. attractive 
living room with fireplace, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen, and dinette, breeze
way and oversized garage. Full 
price $10,800.

•
A pleasant walk to stores, bus 

and sthool. Attractive 6 room Cape; 
one room unfinished, fireplace, 
family sized kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 
full basement, nice yard with trees. 
Asking $13,500.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
MI 9.4543 or MI 3-7357

'^btoation a 
pdrehes, 1-c

BEAUTIFUL custom 6 room 
ranch, entrance hall, 2 fireplaces, 
4 picture Windows, steel beam con- 
Ptruction, partial recreation room, 
100x300. .trees, $20,900. Carlton^ W. 
Hutchins, M l 9-5i82.

MANCHESTER -— '6 room ranch 
aeveh years bid, Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with fire
place, modern kitchen, entrance 
hall. Bowers School, $17,900. Phil
brick Agency, M I 9-6464. '  _

MANCHESTER-r-Nice clean 2-fpm- 
ily. 6-5, laundry room, fireplace, 
2-csr garage, conveniently locat
ed, priced to sell. Gerard Agency, 
M I 3-0365, M I 9-0626.-’

BOLTON—Notch Rd. 8 bedroom 
ranch type with garage, approxi
mately 3*4 acres of land, iuiotty 
pine kitchen, baseboard radiation, 
hroplace, lightning rods and maitY 
extras. Near-sefapol and churches 
Shown by appointment only. Own 
•r, M l 9-9092.

VERNON-frEolton Lake. Large 
room-Cape completely renovated. 
New tile bath and fixtures. Corner 
lot. Only $9,500. Intercity Realty, 
JA 2-4125.

1-

MANCHESTER—Six room home in 
top condition, one block to bus 
and close to all schools. Detached 
garage, excellent\ neighborhood. 
Evenings Mr. Boles, 1^ 9-9858. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor,- M l 
3-1108. '

STAFFORD —9 room 8 bedroom 
house, bath, oil hot air heat, corn- 

aluminum storms, 2 
car garage, large lot. 

Tom 'Minor, broker,. Rockville, TR  
5-5042.

-  .. ■  ̂ -
Wanted— R^aUEatate.:, 77

ARE YOU considering w l{n g  your 
home? If you are, we w lli\pur. 
chase vour equity. For exnedtoi 
please ifall. us. MI 8-5129. J. D  
Realty O ..  47' Main St., Man
chester. .

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will estimate value of your 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for cash;

Member Multiple Listing.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY  

- ■ . MI 3-6273
■ .s i.i ifcr ,■!
IF  YOU W ish , personal service, 
call Joseph A. Barth broker, KC 
9-0820.

C A S H ! !

For your home, land, or in
vestment property. F o r fast 
action cAll Rome Traders E5x- 
chsnge, Inc. M l 3-1100.

MANCHESTER — Bowers School 
area. 6 room ranch, four years 
old, plastered walls, hot water 
heat, gu age  and terrace. . Price 
has been reduced. Evenings M l 
8-0527. M I 9-9858, M l 4-1139 War
ren E. Howland, Realtor M I 
3-1108. •

MANCHESTER —Gambolati built, 
6 room cape .includes 'recent paint 

.Job, ovcrefzed garaige, beautifully 
landscaped lot, combination win
dows and fireplace. This home is 
ideally located near school, bus 
and, shopping. Has many extrs)i 
Call M l 9-7M8/ M l 3-1186, XO 
3-1893; • ’ ,

M A N fH E S T lH —Special. Six room 
home, garage, hear schools, bus 
and chvrches. full price $11,500. 

.Short way out—several homes 
from $4,600 up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, Mlv 
3-8930. or MI 9-5524.'

8 o f  1 2 F in ed  
A s  R esu lt o f  

O ct. B B t ’a w l
A to£al of $175 in flnea waa lavihd 

against bight of 12 dsfendsnU in 
Rockville City Court ysstarday for 
charges stemming from th. near 
riot a t the Market Square Cafe 
Oct. 8.

Three of the remaining defend
ants were acquitted o f whatever 
chargee were lodged against them, 
and judgment was suspended in 
the case of the fourth.

The lines were imposed by De
puty Judge John L. MorsA st 5:30 
p.m. in one of the longest cdbrt ses
sions ever held here. The trial of, 
the 12 accused began about 11:30' 
a.m.

'Testimony, was conflicting in 
some'instances. Judge Moran said, 
and several of his flhdings were 
governed by a lack of corroborat
ing accounts.

Patrolmen, spectators and some 
of thoge Involved In the fray 
described what thejrsaw • a iplU-, 
ing, shouting, formless fnsss of 
people largely copflned to Market 
St. between the cafe on one side 
and the freight station parking lot 
Oh the other.

Th« fray apparently began when 
Joseph F. Curtis, 26, of 87 W. Main 
St., was hit on, the head with a 
bottle during s' brief argument In
side the cafe. Testimony indicated 
William Euskavech. 33, of Wlnd- 
sorvllle, struck the blow.

The. racial oVertbnes of the brawl 
were probed' by A tty, Leo Parakey, 
counsel for defendant Mra. Mar
tha Wrlght of ,12 Park PI., who was 
charged with breach of peace and 
obstructing or abusing an officer." 
She was found innocent of both 
charges.

In his summation, Panskey said 
testiniony indicated racial bias had 
b^en shown. Six^ o f the accused 
were Negroes and six were white.

Parakey asfd that actions o f pa
trolmen and others during the fra
cas indicated bias in. the eyes of 
some of the Negroes eventually ar
rested.

You have to put yourself in the 
position o f  not of the .minority 
group,” he said,- "to., understand 
his view." He said Mrs, Wright waa 
speaking in defense of democratic 
rights, which did not constitute 
breach of peace. Mrs. Wright was 
accused of making disparaging re
marks to patrolmen. She said she 
ba.0 been asking that justice be 
serVbd,-,^

Parakey saW.^evidence showed 
that three of the "iVv* accused arr 
rested the night of the Irpavvl were 
Negro, Slid the other two Were 
white people who had come to their 
defense.

Tlte remaining seven defendants 
were arrested during 'th'e 'course of 
an ensuing 2-week investigation. • 

Prosecutor H giry  H. Lugg -said 
the actions o f patrolmen had . to 
be assessed in terms of the action 
alone. He said the pdtrolmen had 
to act quickly in the face of great 
con'fueion.

Lugg complimented the f o u r  
Rockville patrolmen who were 
first at the scene for remaining 
cool in trying to break up the 
various fights and struggles. He 
pointed out they had not used 
their night sticks at all 

‘"ITte whole a ffa ir waa disgrace
ful,”  he said. He said actions of 

leers had not constituted bias, 
main charge o f bias cen

tered dlKthe act of putting Euska-“ 
vech, W ho!;^d been knocked to 
the pavemefif.-'^nto .a car driven 
by Charles T. Oimrfelt, 41, of 130 
Newmarker Rd., SOulh Windsor. 
Patrolman 'Vincent DiRenedetto 
said he pushed E u skave^\  into 
<>verfelt’8 car to keep him /from 
getting stomped on, and told O v ^  
felt to take Euskavech to the po
lice slstloni DiBenedetto said 
group of men were kicking Euaka- 
4/sch-«n the pavement.

'Some witnesses had testified 
that they told officers that EuskS' 
vech had started the brawl and 
shouldd be arrested. Mrs. Wright 
said she had asked If police al' 
ways sent accuse to the police 
station without an escort, and 
urged that Overfelt and EuskS' 
vech be arrested.

The latter two were not under 
arrest at the time, police said. A ll 
the patrolmen at "the scene, Di 
Benedetto, Robert" KJcllquist, A r 
thur E, Oohstlne Jr,, and Allen R, 
Nelson Jr., said their first thought 
was to -restore order,

(InetalisM. FaraliKsl by 
Oobnra A  M M &brseli, Iw  

■MkBtiisIn .''
■ ■ Bid

OenB. Bank and Trust
Co! ............424

Hsrtfbrd National 
Bank and Trust Co. 3?1&.

Asked

46Vi

40H
Fire laeonuBoe----------Oatopi

Aetna Fire 8$ 90
Hftd. Fire........ . 48 '> 51
National F i r e ........... 106. 116
PhoenU F i r e ........... " 80 *,4

Life and Inderaalty tne. Ooe. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  8514 00*,4
Aetna Life .............  78*^
Conn. General ......... 381
Hftd. Steam Boiler .. 82
Travelers .................. 84 4̂

Pobllo rtUitiee 
Conn. Light A  Fower 2314 
Hftd Snectric Light . 81^ 
Hartford G n  Co. . . .  47 
So. New England 

Telephone ........... . 43*4

F ifia tfe i
C o m m e ilteo ii

81*4
396
87
87*4

25*4
04*4

Bid

45*4 
s
54*2 
16 >4 
11 
5*4 

!i4*4 
47*5 
13 
18
16*4 
16
39*3 
48*3

. The above quotations ere not to 
M  construed as actual nafkats. -

MaiiutactnrlDg Oompanlee
Arrow, Hart, Heg. ..''51*4 
Associated Spring . .  14 *4
Bristol B ra ss ......... . 9*4
Dunham Bush ...........  4 '.3
Em-Hart ...................51 *4
Fafnlr Bearing 44*4 
Landers Frary Clark 11
K  B. Machine ------; 16
North and. Judd . . . .  14*4
Stknley Works ........ 14
Terry Steaq) . . . . . . .  36*4
Veeder Root 44*4

Tass Reports 
Russians Seize 
Afnerican Spy

(Continued from Page OiM)'

ifient waa to "collect intelligence 
on the disposition of Soviet army 
units, important defense'' and in
dustrial installations, the sites of 
Rrcket bases', and the air defenses 
of our country.”

U.S, intelligence officers who di 
reeled Platovsky’s trotnlng it said, 
included "Bill Hollyday, Uhlmann 
Harper and others.”

The Soviet Union announced the 
arrest of SIbvnov'last Aug. 2. say
ing at that time he had been 
trained' in spying by U.S. intelli
gence officers in West (^rmany.

‘Soap Doean^t Cure Rash
Chicago ^ T h e  use of ordinary 

toilet soap by persons under treat
ment for various akin rashes has 
no helphil effect, ,Jive,'. Cleveland 
doctors report in the 'Joijt*nal of 
the American Medical Association. 
They studied 260 patients suffering 
four different kinds o f rash.

The U.S. Coast Guard operates 
under ' the Treasuor Department 
in peacetime; under the Navy De
partment during time o f war.

5*4 "ACRES. lA gs  brook. BM room 
house. 2-car garage. $10,900. Carlt 
ton W Hutchins M I 9-5132-

MANCHES’i'BB—2 bedroom rancbi 
excellent condition, with oil heat, 
full basO'ment, $10,900. Call owner. 
M I 9-1486,

BOLTON — 4-room ranch witlT 
brtezeway, garage and amesite 
drive, large beautifully landscaped 
comer Ipt.

lly 1
Jtoceted Notch

llate occupancy.
Road. .. . :ed

knctenetim. Immedii .
AMumabte 414% VA mortgage. 
,1^1 Ml p-Sim any time, $12,400.
HRWftJHESTBIR — Lovely * older 
im n  room modeni . one bath, 
top toyatorlea, ideal for profea- 
ramAl. uae. FricO hag' been re
duced. Eveninga Mr. Holcombe,

& SSr»’55K “•
1 ' ' t

26 LIMDEN STREET,,-/. 
OPPOSITE PENTEE PARK

8 room single. Large living room. 
2 full baths, fireplace, atorm win-' 
dowe, one-oar garage, lot 175x80: 
Could be c o n v e r t  to two 4-room 
apartmento. Also zoned to allow, 
roomers. Roomers would have pri- 
veto entrance; $ r o v e r s  pay cpmi 
plcto taxes, heat and mortgage pay
ments'. Immediate powsaeion,

FRED MURPHY  
Realty

, i  MI 8-4064 :

NOTICE
. Public Hearing 

Proposed Additional i 
Appropriation ! '

BOARD OF DIREpTOKS 
Town of iViahchester, 

Connecticut.
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, Town, of Map 
Chester, Connecticut, will hold 
public bearing in the Munici 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Can' 
Str$4t, Manchester,

m l
iter

(TbnnecUdut, 
Monday, November 7, I960, at 8:00 
PM. on a proposed additional ap
propriation to the Parking Meter 
Bujteet 1960-81, to be finanood ■ 
from the unapproprieted balance 
in the Parking Meter Fund, as 
followa:

Fdr offstreet perking, purehasa 
of property at 19 Birch Street 
$48,0(X1 end for cleaving land 812,- 
450, A total of $60,450..

* Francis J, Mahoney, 
Sacrotatr

•, Board etf Directors 
Manehestar, 
Connecticut

Datoi at ManelMater, Gm i m U'* 
-IduV t ito  I4$« ^  to  OetatoiTiNO .

The fracas 'Issted about an hour 
and a half. Verhon constables, 
men from the County Sheriff’s o f
fice snd State Troopers were 
called finally to bring quiet! As 
mahy',os 200,.. people had gathered 
before the end, it  was estimated 

Dispositions were as follows 
Curtis, breach .of peace, $15, ac 
quitted o f charges of assault, re 
sisting arrest, and intoxication; 
Euskavech, assault, $26; Overfelt, 
breach o f peace, $16, aseaujt 
$25; Elighs Bray, 82, of Hazkrd- 
vllle, acquitted o f  breach o f peace 
destimetioh o f private propert’ 
and assault; John J. Bralnard, 2, 
o f 77 N. School St., Mancheater, 
breach o f peace,. $15, judgment 
suspended on charge of fesisting 
arreet; Roland I. Fotseyr38, of 22 
Ward St., acquitted o f a charj 
of intoxication; George B. Fram., 
'21, of 18 Trotter St„ Manchester, 
breach 6f peace, $16; Lionel R  
Demers, 27, of Hartford.' breach 
of peace. $16, Intoxlcatloit, $l0 
Robert Lee Bailey, 28, q f Haaard- 
vine, assault, $25’, Ronald W  
Abpm, 24, o f 94 High St., judg 
ment auapended on a charge o f as
sault;- and Richard D. Morgan. 28, 
of 99 Brooklyn St., breach of

ieiinedy Leads 
111 New Surveys 

By 3 Magazines
4 ........... .

'W^Ashlngton, Nov. 1 (JP)—T h r^  
m a g a z 1 n 'i s—■'Time, NeWeweek 
and U.S. News snd'WorJd N*port 
—  have concluded on the ^ » ls .  of 
surveys that Sen. John F. Ken^ 
nedy is in the lead In the presi
dential race.

A lter a  state-by-atote survey of 
political experts, U.S. News Snd 
World Report said the Democratic 
nominee is* leading In states with 
more than enough electoral votes 
to mjjUfe him president.

Newsweek said 60 top Washing 
ton correspondents A>*d political 
writers predicted a win for Ken
nedy, while 10 eaw Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, his Republican 
opponent, as . the winner.

Time said its own correspond
ents estimated K e n n e d y was 
leading in states with 306 elec
toral votes and Nixon Iri states 
with 149. Needed to win: 269.

The average estimate o f the 50 
corresponde'nto and political -writ
ers in the Newsweek survey as to 
what the electdrsl vote would be: 
Kennedy 326.4; -Nixon 210.5.

n 'a separate finding. News- 
week'^ald ' reports from political 
expertsMn each of the 60 states 
estimated the electoral vote would 
break rtown^'tWs way: Kennedy- 
278, Nixon 159, with lOO as tosSr 
ups

Time corrsspondenlSs, l i s t e d  
etotos with 82 electoral votes as 
unpredictable. Th ey . are Califor
nia, Hawaii, Kentucky, Maryland,. 
Minneeota, Nevada and North 
Carolina.

These correspondents l i s t e d  
these states in Kennedy’s camp: 

Alabama, Alaska, Arkansas. 
Colorado, Connseticut, Georgia. 
Illinois, loulslena, Now Jersey, 
Massachusetts, Michigan,. Missis
sippi, Missouri, Montana, New 
Jersey, NeW Mexico, New York, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island. 
Tennessee, West Virginia, WU- 
consin, and Wyoming.

Listed for Nixon gre Arizona, 
Delaw;are, Florids, Idaho, Indiana, 
lows, Kansas, Maine, Nebraska, 
New Hampshire, North Dakota. 
Oklahoma, Oregon. South Carolina. 
South Dakota,. Tet^as. Utah, Ver
mont, Virginia and Washington.

U.S. News and. World Report re
ported K en ed y  leading c in New 
York, New  Jersey, Massachusetts. 
Connecticut, Rhode Islsfid. Ohio, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Georgia, A la
bama, Louisiana. Mississippi, A r
kansas, Missouri, MarylAffijl, West

Tha Board o f Flnenee he* “ttr  
leased a  statement on crttlelnh o f 
town records madediy the a*i<BtlBg 
firm o f Burns And PetefsOiT whiC$ 
were reprinted in the annual town 
report. ‘

The statement, signed by Rus> 
sell Gslipo, -Board of Flnanca 
clerk, states: The Board of 9H* 
nance has been asked to make s  
formal statement regarding UtO 
criticism of the Board o f Selert- 
men's records. As a resOtt" the . 
Board met with the auditor and 
the First Selectman and found the 
criticism as.stated In the audit re
port to be a matter o f form, 
rather than substance.” ' '

The letter continues: ‘’BIr. 
Burns, the auditor, has examined 
the books of the Selectmen for the 
current fiscal yeac and ,rbf>ort^ 
that they comply With ?fis 
mended form and procedura^^

In the town report thAAtoIltor’6 
comments were thaUxthe records 
Of the Board of^S^lectmen war*; 
not found in Koo<i order. Tha need "  
for a part Mfne clerk is obylous.”  

Al.so, ‘J’lTie Selectman’s expend- 
iture> "and appropriations ledger 
dpca not meet the standards or A ’ 
fiubUc record," snd "we suggest 
that the records used by ■the pres- 
e’ht-Selectman's predecessor be put 
back Info iise, or that the Select
man put into Use the form o f order 
register prescribed ''by, the StotS 
Tex Commissioner.”

A t the invitation of First'Soa. 
lectman Percy Cook, The Hebsld 
checked the records used and fouM  
them to be apparently the same ss 
used by former Selectman U. Bd- 
w"ard Whitcomb.

RHA.M ,Meeting at Hall - 
Residents are invited to attend 

a meeting In. the Town. Hall at 8 
.p.m. tomorrow to meet District 
Supt. Charles AbeM and RHa U  
High School Principal Aram Da- 
marjlan. The -meeting will also bs 
attended by the three Andover 
members of the Regional 8 Board 
of Education', Clifton B. H o r n e ,  
chairman, John H. Y e o m a n  
treasurer, and James Foran. Resi
dents are invited to discuss any 
matters concerning the/'junior- 
senior high school. /

Bulletin Board.
Members of Flrsj/tongregaUtm- 

al Church are/ttvvlted to bring 
samples and ideas for articles for 
the Dec. 10 fa ir  to -a meeting la  , 
the social room at 8 p.m, tomor-

llc hearmg Plsn-
Zoning Comm'iOaion oa ’ 
changes in zoniHg rsf* 

ations and a planning mepNwiU 
be held at 8 p.m. today at the 
Town Hall. \

-■ ;V|

Manchester Evening Herald An-\ 
dover corrMponddent, Oindy Ptan-- 
stiehl, telephone PUgirim 2-6856.

N E W A R K  NEW S FO R  N IXON 
Newark, N. J!7 Nov. 1 (Fi —  The 

Newark Evening N ^ s -to d a y  en
dorsed Vice President R ich a rd .^  
Nixon for president.

The paper, which lists Itself as 
independent, backed President 
Eisenhower in 1952 snd 1956.

Tlie news said in an editorial 
that the Republican candidate wae 
the man “best qualified”  to "wgge 
from the White House the eco
nomic war which the United States 
is fighting with Soviet Russia.”

It  said pemocratlc Sen. John F. 
Kennedy’s New Frdntier '"seemi to 
promise bigger government, big
ger labor, bigger spending, and, 
inevitably, bigger deficits and big
ger taxes.’ ’

Ovtn cooking 
is «asy fodoy*..

pence,. $15, acquitted of charge 
of abusing or ebatrueting an offi
cer. \ ■' 1

Virginia, Colorado, Montana,-Ne
vada, California, Washington snd 
Alaska for a tdlal of 282 electoral 
votes.

Nixon was rated ahead In A ri
zona, Delaware, Florida, Hawaii, 
Idaho, Illinois, I n d i a n a ,  Iowa, 
Kansas, Maine, Nebjadka, New 
Hampshire, North Dskoto, Okla
homa, Oregon; PenVuiylvsnia. South 
Carolina, South Dakota. Texas. 
Utah,I Vermont, V i r g i n i a  and 
Wyoming for «  total o f 205 elec
toral yotes..

The magazine 'rated seven etntee 
with 60 votee ea dotibtful.

so 's koMif h«afing  
our wciy l

- . t* 4
You get premium qaslltp 
Mobilbeet-with RT-98. . .  the 
moet rompletely eflisetivn fotl 
oil additive in use tod^. Ab4 
you get premium service. Ao- 
tonuitie delivnies . . . a bal
anced payment plan snd many 
otbe^eztraa darignto to make 
bomb besting really easy.

1 :

__ .1

Zero V^ed in 873 t- [ ,

Cgirb—AUhopglt^ the ,'''Are!b’’ 
numeraU we use store originally 
a Hindu invention,., it wai the 
Arabs who turned them Into, a 
workable eyatem. The earlieat Arab 
zert  ̂we have knowledge of dates 
froiq 878: the aorlleet Hindu afro 
is ditod 178. The uro is the 
glory of ihs dibimal system, though 
for 400 ysara Buraptana laughad
at, a sywam bahad

Mdbiihaat

BULLETIN FOR NIXON 
Philadelphia. Nov. t (g>) —The  

Philadelphia Bulletin today en-* 
dbrfjid Vice Presidtot Richard M. 
Nixon for praaident.

The bulletia, largeit aRerneen 
newapaperin the country, said that 
on the campaiga'f major issues the 
Vice President, a Republican, “of
fers more rational programs' and 
displays deepey understanding of 
the means to farther them.”

The bulletin eupported President 
Eteenhower in 1952 and 1958. Lo
cally. It. has 6Mked Mayor Rlelu-' 

'.ardsoa X>IBrohrtlw a  P«sperat
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Alto
jitofliaito’ ! » '  wUI be ipon- 

Ort BomU 
m  S toJB P.m. toi the 

lihgilttMl bin e( Methodist
B. P. Itury Is «en-

•faf'dntnnan.
VlM Aid of ZicR Evan

'  iMtheran_____camrch will meet
■itTtSOpJm.

A  meethw ®* Verplsnck
Seliaal PTA will be held tomorrow 
at • p jn . Instead of the usual seo 
bod *neaaay' o f the month because 
o f the national pfefldentlal elec
tion on that date. Mlsa Margaret 
Pailter o f the Manchester unit of 
ChtMrai’s BerVlces of Connecticut 
win bo guest «>eaker.

Story Circle. WBC8, of South 
MethdUUt Church. wUl hold a work 
meeting tomorrow at 10' a,m. at 
the lihnrehu

A meeting of the Manchester 
-t^Midie’ of Women Voters will be 
h d f  tonight at 8 o’clocb at the 
lu ^ .o f  W^.,'Prank Horton, 63 
PHptorton ^  instead of tomoriow 
Cffiitobg'as proviously announced. 
Cueft speakOT will be Miss Pat 
BtStieiorC research assistant of the 

.j  o f PbbUc Service at Unl- 
’ o f Conhacticut.

n U D E U V E R Y  
U R R EtTO R U R

'  Atnw FARKAPt

TWO Women’s Bodetjr C l r ^  of 
the Community Baptist Chura 
will meet -tomorrow at 8 p.m. The 
Reed-Bathn Circle win meeU at 
the home of Mrs. 
dell, ISO Oak Bt,.and the WlUlng 
Ones Circle will iheet at the home 
of Mrs: Jtoes Bldef,_ 85 Wads
worth 8 t  ' ..

an— Eva Holmea M Church St, 
and Mrs. Ruth SomervOle, 156 8. 
Main' St, left yesterday py P*?"® 
to t ^ t  their brother, Robert B. 
Holmes, In Jamaica, B.W.L

The board of dlrectoifS' of Jun« 
lor Century Club of Manchester 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mra Raymend King- 
man, Watson Rd., .Vernon.___  f

Committee members for the 
fashion show, to be sponsored by 
the Msnchester . Registered Nurses 
Assn, on Nov. 11, wljj meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mr8.,-Charles YVoodbury. 38 
Server 81.

Mrs. Clarence Smith, worthy 
grand matron of the Order of 
Eastern Star of Connecticut, and 
her associate grand ofllcera win 
make their offiptal visitation. jto 
Temple Chapter, No. 163, NoV,P at 
8 p.m. at the Masonic Temptfe. Be
fore the meeting, a dinned will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. at the banquet 
hall by members of Chapman 
Court, Order of Amarapth and 
Rainbow Ajwembly. ReservaUohs 
may be n)adc by calling Mrs. Helen 
Elliott. 177 Summit St,, ^before 
Thursday.

A rummage sate gncnsored by 
Binal B'rtthiWlil be held, tomorrow 
and Thursday from 9 ajn. {b 1 p,m. 
at 26 Birch St, not at 121 Spruoe 
St, as previously announced.

^ t u r l i n f s t f r  ^ o E t t i t t g  l| f r a U >

Annual Gi^d Fair 
Set at St. MaiyV

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER ! ,  IWO

(•tVJrM,,-'

h
Bolton Legislative Candidates ,

Democratlc?> Dorothy Risley Miller Is. a can
didate for reelectlon to her second 
term as State Representative from

F A IR
Sponsored By The Women’s Guild 

o f St. Mary’s Eplseo|toI Chnreh
, Thorsdsy, Nov. 10— 2̂ P.M. to 8 P.M.

TE^: *  P.M.Ito 4 P.M.—SUPPER 6 P.M. to 7 P.M, 
ADUI.li8 »i.50--CHiUDREN UNDER 12 $1.00

For Reaervationa Call Mra. Emnw Brown Ml 8-6666 
CANDY — O n S S B  R ^ C D  GOODS APRONS 

AND FANCY ABTtCUSS FOR SALE

John McDermott, 
candidate for the legislature, 
served on the Board of Education 
for eight years, and was Board 
chairman for two years of that 
term. .

He la a member of the Bolton 
Volunteer Pire Department which 
he has servied as both secretary 
and trustee.' He has also served as 
Are commlMloner. - 

A native o f Ireland, M.cDermott 
studied at the University of Con
necticut and Trinity. College. He 
is credit manager at Morlarty 
Brothers tii Manchester.

McDerpnot8 Is a member of the 
Democrat^ 'tosm Committee  ̂ He 
has' been, active In political and 
civic causes and has served as 
chairman of the Red Cross drive 
in. Bott(to,' and worked on the Can
cer CruMde and Boy Scout drive.

He Is married to the former 
Orace Donahue of Manchester. 
The couple has seven children, five

grls and two boys, ranging in age 
om 5>t« 17 years.

DIVIDER
Kirsch Vertical Slat Blinds by Findell make per- 
feet room dividers, as well as window blinds. TTiey 

 ̂ open and close easily, smoothly, with traverse-' 
cord operation. Size is no problem. Call MI 8-4866; 

\ well demonstrate in your horn*.

FINDELL MFG. CO.
485 E. MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

Venetian Blinds, Repairs, R e^ ir  Parts

Bolton.
State; Central ComnUtteewoman 

from me' 35th l>lstrlct, president 
of Tolland County Republican AS 
sociates and the Toliind C oun^ 
Republic Women’s Aasn.,' Vzi. 
MlUer is also active In Bolton^COP 
circles as secretary of both the 
Town Committee and tl)« Young 
Republican Club. ,

She has lived In Boltoii for eight 
years, and lived mdst of her life 
until that time In Vernon, near the 
Bolton-Manchester town line, She 
-te the daugh^ of John and. the 
late WlnifrM Risley and was 
graduated from Manchester High 
School in 1938. : ’

She is supervisor o f, eniploy rec
ords in the peraonnel department 
of the Aetna Ufe Insurance Co. 
with whom ahe has been associat
ed since graduation.

She Is married to Robert Miller 
formerly of Wetltersfield. Ibe 
couple haa no children.

HALLOWEEN MASQUERADE

PANCE
SATWOAY, NOVRMER S 

Kof C HOMe-13t MAIN STM lf
a

TIOKETS-42.90 A OOtrPIJB 

RESERVATlONSi MI 9-MM-4MX 4-0588—Ml 4-9149

The annual fair of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal OuUd' win take place 
on Thursday, Nov. 10, at 2 p.m. 
in.the hall of the old pfYblb house.

Cheese will be aokfhesn* the.pn-, 
trance by Mrs. Walter AitHen.

Tea . will be served from 2 to-4 
).m., with- Mrs. Joseph., Johnston 
In' charge. She will be assisted, by 
Mrs. Prank H. Sheldon, Mrs. 
Thomss lAemdn, and Mrs. Martha 
BelL

Supper will be Mrved from 5 to 
7 pirn. Ih^elll Hall by Mrs: Clau' 
Porter, Mrs, Alan Hotchkiss, "  
Wyrilie Peahpdy, Mrs. Etetha 
Oreenhalgh, Mrs. Marie McCann, 
Mrs. Gertrude Cdnnon, Mia. Edna 
Banville, Mrs. Anna Kurts, Mrs. 
Henry Stanfield, and Mrs. Eva 
Dexter. Mrs. Jolur Trotter .and 
Mrs. Arthur Bumap wilt h« lb 
Charge of the dmlng room. Reser
vations muat^e made by Monday, 
Nov. 7, ^  calling Mrs. Emma 
Brown, 60 Spruce St., or Mrs. Por
ter. 29^yde St. .

Alice Johnston, Mrs. Ar- 
r J. Holmes, and Mrs. Edith 

,_.ioren will be In charge of a 
candy table whlph will offer both 
homemade and commercial oandy. 
Those In charge of the ntlHty ta
ble will be Mrs. Edna Karlson 
and Miss Annie Crawford.

A fancy work table of aprons 
Christmas markers made by Guild 
members, and other gift itenu will 
be operated by Mrs. Martha Wlr. 
taUa, Mrs. May Robinson, and 
Mrs. Florence Donnelly. Home 
cooked food of all kinds will be sold 
by Mrs. Jacob Lutz, Mra. Paul 
Carter, and Mrs. Annie Smith,

Mrs, David Robinson and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Kennedy . will be in 
charge ct a white elephant table 
containing m a ^  attic treasures. 
The Sponsors Club will sell church 
stationery. Teenagers will have 
grab bag booth for children. Mem 
hers of the Junior Girlf Klendly 
Society win sell needle cases and 
name tags. The 60-50 Couples Club 
will be in charge of a food table< 
and Young People’a Fellowship 
napkins.

-Notice
WE HAVE DAllY 
DHJVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

Butterworih Studios
Engaged

G iu b H e ir s T a lk ^ :
V (M Satelli^  ̂Ecko
I.TIie aatellltb Echo wlU be dls- 
eussed' tiy KeEineth' Sklimer of the 
SduUiam New Engtend Telephone: 
Oo. at a meeting of the 60-60 club 
of SL Mary’is Episcopal Church 
Friday kt 7 p.m, In Neill Hair.

His talk will foUovr a ^tluck 
and business meeting. He wfll con- 
ddot a question and answer period. 
Omits for the evening will be Mr. 
aiid Mn. Skimier and Mr. and 
Mrs, Uoyd Hobron. Mr.' Ho- 
bron Is hiEmager of the Mahcheeter 
office of the telephone company.

The food committee includes Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter pdrd, chairmen, 
assiated by Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bryan, Mr. and Mn. Jeff Arnold, 
Mr. and Mm. John Brennan, Mr. 
and Mrs, Gerald O’Connor.

t At
FUl
Aotdikatfo

L T . w o o l ,
FbesM m  2-tltf ̂

COSIRTIQS
WE OARS 
THE TOP

ARTHUR
WE CARRY ALL
t h e  TCP uon ss

The engagement of Miss Nancy 
Viens to Robert Saylea Is an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. WflUam'Vians, 88 Strickland 
St.

Her .fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Sayles, 4 Mints Court.

Miss Viens kttepded Manches
ter High School and Is employed 
at K l^ s  department store. Mr. 
Sayles is a 1958 graduate of Man
chester High School,, and Is emi 
ployed by Nlohote-Manchester 
Tire Inc. •

A wedding In the fall of 1961 la 
planned.

M s  Rainnkalils

\

BINGO
Every Wednesday Night 7il8 

Advance Cnterirs Hail 
122 Naobne Ave.. QIaatonIniry 

By VFW PMt 7659 
29 R ^ . Oames 8 Specials 

FREE Rtfs SERVICE 
LeaVE) Town Bap At 8:25 

Pine Fhannacy 6:85 
Bring TUs Advt.

);)•! lot)
f . T .-'k » f i ,

A  N ew  D in in g  Exp erien ce! { 
WADNESDAire ARE FAMILY NIUHTS

5:00 to^8:00 PAL

F O R  IN C R E A S E D  
S T A T E  A ID  T D

u.-

’ S
Ornamental Iron Shop

72 MAPLE STREET-^MI S-8118 
FRANK BRISEOIS, Proprietor

W ia  HOLD AN OPEN HOUSE
FRINYVNOV.LStoSPJM.

To Introduce This Shop To The 
Public And To All ContrActors • 

Who Uie OmAmental Iron Works

Job Shop Welding— Other Specisity Work

Formerly With KilpAtrick Iron Works 
25 Years’ Experience— 12 Years In MsneheAter^

■V

ojNE LENOX 
PHARMACY
2W I. CCNTER ST. 

T IL  Ml T4SM

ALL YOU $  
CAN EAT PER

PERSON

t / / .
M

S U P E R  
L E N A M I N S

AatriePs I 
iMIlAtSilBaf
VHnfaiMiifal

Iwabsttls 
e ffe f

and |tt a boHIa
$ d .fP A H  7 0
Velum ■ t o r  ▼  | i.4 0
11 mMhH, ia WMnit h tete
Um tlw traa trill tiza-lf net sat| 
isflad return larD ala unopanid 
for monty back.
CMC in-set THE orata a iwBiR.rUIUMIMsumi lom ni

OLD FASinOBlED CHICKEN SOUP

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
SPAUBETTl—FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 

TOSSED SALAD NEOPOLITAN 
BREAD and' BUTTER—COFFEE OR TEA

A T  O U R  D R U G  S T O R E

CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OLD 75e 
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS

ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE FARKADE

Also -
Super Plenamlns Junior 

liqnid or Tablet 
For CUldren 1 to 12 

2 Weeks Supply FREE

LlfiG ETt DRUB 
PARKIiDE

WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
FREE DELIVERY

JOHItF.SHKAJIL A. LAWRENCE IIKSR

t/ ' '

oMd Jomk S h aa  riRoltaD thaP 

• f  tim  M « b  f o i f  i Mp p o r ti f  o u r
Vy^RwISd IJiwf fwOT fmmw fW9

■' w M l ff§  jbfW|f|0ff' -tMX lMM0f MUDf* iNMfr'

VDT8 REPUBLICAN NOV. 8Hi 
The SECOND LEVER

IMI

I

It’s MARLOW’S for 
o  SLEEPWEAR

m EA M rpm oES!

, . .  Marlow’s  has the 
largest selection of 

^  sleepwear for ev
ery member of the 
family at

mabLOW 
PRICES!

— also —

•ROBES
• O f f e r s

-  • ELECTRIC 
BLANKnS

You name It— 
we have It!

• • • a e,o • • o • • • • • • o o e o
;  ^  OH HOVEMMH I  -

: V  O  T  E f
:  A BIGGER LieRARY FOR 1 

’• A GROWING M A N im r E R  t
• • • # • • #  o ' o o e o o o e e e e i '

Uso Year BANK OHAROB Flna .

Connocticut Approved

Rtfroshing, doliciouo Cennocticui 
Froth Milk fo m ith o f o n  oh u n don co  
o f ' calciiim , high quality protoin, 
vital m inorali, a ll oo  nocossory to 
koop  you  fit f w  fun. Enjoy C om toc-
?lcut Frosh Milk ow y tinw o f  Kay, 
n tho m orning, a t n den  o r  a lon g  . 

tho .w o y ,

"EVEBYTHPIg mm YOUR HOME not FAMILY*
M Am  s E T ic A N c e v M n ^ ^ W M r'BM ns.iH O w !

AySlagh Badly Not Preoo Ktui
' For tin  W«Oh Ended '

Oct 29,1986

13,263
Membw Of the Audit 
Hnreoa eC Clhiiglntlea.

. V

Manchester--—4 hf VUlage Charm . y .

PeqeoMl et U / i . '

: i t o r .v .M ii /u ite  
Rhnngn Umigki 'em 
Law tetofhl mOo 40 
day 86-00.
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U;S. Gold Flow 
Abroad in 1960 
Over $1 BOlion

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1M6 (CMssHted
rr*\

no Face 82) PRICE r iV E C K N T K

Britons Protest Bas^

Macn
U.S. o »  Polarvis

I f #  P I K r T V  CHAHiiaiL 3 • -'i- . ' J •'

By THE ASSOOUiTBD PRESS Omt
U.S. officials express^ sur- 

prise todhy at Prime Minister 
 ̂Harold MacBiillan’s statement 
that he, expects Britain to be 

\consulted before any Polaris 
ihissiles are fired from sub
marines serviced Rt a Scottish
bflSQ*' * *

Macmillan stated that opinion 
yesterday as he formally annoimced 

. to the House of Commons a U. S.- 
British agreement to permit the 
United States to keep a mobile 
submarine tender and a floating 
dock In the Clyde River Estuary.
It would be used to eerviee U. S. 
submarines between patrol voy.- 

■ 'ages
Labor members In Commons Im

mediately attacked the plan, say
ing the people. of Scotland would 

. resent exposure to destruction.
“Wherever these subRiarines may 

be,’* Macmillan said, “I am, per
fectly satisfied no decision to use 
these missiles will ever be taken, 
isrlthout the fullest'possible pre
vious coiuultation.’’

No such .commitment was made 
when the agreement to establish 
the station was .negotiated, State 
Department officiate said. They 
added they could not confirm that 
the United States would fire the 
Polaris frcrni the submarines, only 
after consultation with Britain.
‘ Such consultations would be de
sirable but whether there will be 
time for them In case of emer
gency Is anybody’s guess, officials 
commented.

The; agreement, they explained, 
foresaw prior consultatipits in pe
r t ^  of emergency concerning the 
use of the tender and other fa
culties of the station itself. But 
they said this does not affect the 
usa a f  thaw bm ai^es and their 
iniaBUes “ whbrevqr these aubma- 
irines < may- be,:’ as MacmUlan 
Tdipssadlt'
" The station in Scotland, to be

up next February, Is not a 
base in the sense as the airbases 
Ih .Britain are, officials' stressed. 
The puij»oee of the' Clyde River 
Station is to. shorten the supply 
line of U.S. Bubmsrines patroUlng 
the high eesis.

These vessels, based in New Lon
don, Conn, and caiarleston, S.C., 
would visit the station only for 
repalA,, r e f  u e l i n i T  »nd crew 
Changee.

While the air bases in Britain 
are the "operational stations" of 
the planes—in other words, the 
starting point of their opecation 
In case of war—the operational 
bases o f the submarines is in In- 
terhationall waters. There is cer-. 
tainly no intention to fire the 
Polaris from the territorial wa
ters of the United Kingdom, 
official declared.

Beyond the broad general agree
ment for cooperation oh defense

Wgshingto^: Nov. 2 (IP)—  
The 1980 outflow of gold from 
the United'K^tes has passed 
the billion^ollar mark, the 
Treasury disclosed'to4ay.

The latest Treasury nnimeial 
statement ahowed that the Unit
ed SUtea owned $18,417,000,000 
of gold ,as of last Friday night. 
This represented a'drop of $45 
hilllion from the Thursday total.'

Since the first of the year, the 
outfiow has totaled $1,039,000,000.' 
Of this amount $905 million has 
moved into foreign hands since 
June 30.

The United States buys and 
sells gold a t the official price of 
$36 an ounce. It deals only with 
foreigh governments and central 
banks.

bn Oct. 20, wild speculation In 
the London market pushed 'the 
market price o f  gold to about $41 
an ounce., .This prompted a re
statement of the U.S, Treasury's 
determination to maintain the $35 
official ■. price. The market later 
retreat^, though It has .not 
dropped as low as the 'U;S. price.

Since the Speculative binge be
gan, thf outflow of gold from tRe

(Continued on Page 'Twelve) (Continned aa Page Twenty-three)

Cuba Answers Eisenhower

Dorticos Threatens
Base Lease

Havana, Nov. 2 {IP)— Cuban President Osvaldo Dorticos, in 
a sharp reply to President Eisenhower^ implied last night 
that the U.S. lease on the naval base at Guantanamo can be

UN BarsCuban 
Jmti’U ,Sr Move 
By 45-29 Vote

United Nations N.T., Nov. 2 (/P) 
—Cuba and her Communist sup
porters lost their fight last night 
for an' iii Immediate U.N. assemb
ly airing of charges the United 
States plans an invasion of Cuban 
s<^. But the vote was closer than 
many expected.

The 99-nation assembly voted 
45-29 against the Cuban-Soviet at
tempt to upset the steering com
mittee’s recommendation tha|. the 
Cuban complaint be sent first- to 
the assembly political committee, 
Eighteen nations abstained.

TTie assembly then voted 53-11 
With 27 abstentions to follow the 
steering committee's recommenda- 
ttiui.

■ Hie ballAing came after two 
iteya of bitter attacks by Cuba and 
w  entire. Soviet bloc, who ac- 
owed thoJOMfaW States bf Jtggrgsr 
liDn, suM m oh; kiyaslon plans and 
aU-arouiR^Mhiatw Intent.

U.S. juhbesiiador James J. 
Wadsworth said he would reply in 
full when.4he 'political committee 
debates the Cemplalnt

But he termM .:the 
“monstrous .dtetortiohaa rwn- 
right falsehoods.’’ ^

Cuba’s bid for a isembly dê

abrogated by the Cuban peop’
sent. _  ^

President . Elsenhower, in a 
statement yesterday, said the 
United States would take “what
ever steps may be appioprlate" to 
defend the base. He said the U.S. 
lease could be terminated or 
changed only by mutual agreement 
of the Uiilted States and Cuba.

Dorticos, in a speech to Pres
idential Palace employes, said 
JUaenhower’s statement was de
signed "to Justify armed aggres
sion against ou r j§ a to ^ i| «d  sup
ported the cle^ M B f^ pa ’a nweiu- 
Monary regime W  Is
plsinnUig a faket ttciaent’af Guan
tanamo as a pretext for military 
action. ' ,

Eisenhower’s doiKapition that the 
lease could be i^ k f^ d  or ended' 
only by an accord between the two 
countries,*the Cuban president con
tinued, made it appear “ to 
make a decision lespciM^^rthe 
territory of Cuba, "Sgî tiient 
With a foreign power-la nectosery.’ ’ 

Have these gentlemen forgotten 
■ I ne

Cuban people?

9

e without United States con-

Sta te Ne ws 
R o u n d u p
Budget Requests 
At KeccW

S

PresidStit  ̂N o t 
Running Ag^iit
. .Los Angeles, Nov. 2 {/P)— A 
new and mocking note toward 
Vice President Richard Nixon 
entered Senator Jofip F. Ken
nedy’s tone yesterday, a-ka- 
leidescopic day that brought 
him, here from the East Coast 
for a mammoth downtown 
motorcade at noon.

The reception was hot, and so 
was one of the escorting police 
motorcycles. It burst into .roaring 
flames and set afire the carpet of 
tlckeV tape in the street. No one 
was hurt.

As he did the day before, Ken 
nedy taunted Nixon for bringing 
President Eisenhower into the cam
paign In the closing days before the 
election next Tuesday. '
■ At a rally at the Douglas Aircraft 

plant in Long Beachi Kennedy 
said, ‘ ‘Yesterday I understand Mr. 
Nixon spent two hours and a half 
in the White House asking the 
President to go, with him to Pitts
burgh and Cleveland.

“ Mr. Eisenhoww is not a i-'andl- 
date. Mr. Nixon is. And if he can’t 
stand up to the.American people, 
If he won’t come and meet me in 
a fifth debate, how is he going to 
stand up to Mr. Khrushchev?” .

(Actually, the President will not 
be accompanied by Nixon at Pitts
burgh and Cleveland).

And Kennedy again sought to 
point up tile devergence of views 
among some llepuhlican leaders by 
saying: ‘ ‘Mr. Nixon takes a Wde 
tlirough New York City tomorrow. 
He has with him. Gov. Rockefeller, 
Henry Cabot Ixidge, President 
Eisenhower. Where is Barry Gold- 
water? I think it is only lair that 
they all get in the car and ride 
down Broadway.”

Kennjsdy, had- to- 'wait' an hour

President Eijsenhower Joins his party's top candidates, Henry Cabot Lodge, left, and yie'e president 
Nixon, in making V signs to the crowd gathered at Roosevelt Field shopping center.ifi Long Island’s 
Garden City. At right is New York’s Gov. Nelson Rockefeller, (AP Photofax).

Decline Contiuuing, Faster

nor

that all that Is needed is the agreO- 
ment of the c f ' 
asked.

he

(OontUni
y

twKYa)

Dorticos said the d«^ lon  of tho 
Cuban people already had beoi 
made, blit it will not be carried jout 
,:‘through armed or physical ag
gression because we are not going 
to commit such stupidity.”

In .tite formal statemeht. Eisen- 
howeY sold: ,

the posltiori of Ihe gov-L 
erhment of the United States with 
respect to the naval base at Guan
tanamo has, I bellOVO, been ihade 
very dear, I would like to reiterate 
'it briefly.

“ Our rights in Guantanamo are 
baaed on faitemal agreements with 
Cuba, apd include the exercise by 
the United States o f complete 
Jurisdiction and control over the

(Ctehtbiiiod on Page Tfwelve)

Rehearsing at La Seals

M 0 rop€>dlos^ 64, 
SyMphonic Conductor

'' Milan, Italy; Nov. 2 (P)—Di- 
mltrl Mltropoulos, noted Qreek- 
Amerloan i^niphi^e and operatic 
eohduetor, co lla p ^  andidled to
day While rehearsing at lAi Soola 
Opera Hodae. < ,

‘rile 84-year-old musibliii: had 
beoi rehearsing Mahler’S Srd Sym
phony for about 10 minutes whbn 
he stopped,- stood mbtimiUii fdr O 
moinent, then fell from the por 
dlwn. He died on tbs way to a hos
pital. '

"1 feel ■very fatigued.’’ he hkd 
said a few minutes earlier. "I  am 
an, '  old automobile . Which still 
erdrka, however." ' <

Appamitly death was tiue to a 
heart attacli. ’
Mltropoulos! hsd spent lO-yosT; 

tenures sg conductor of the Minno- 
apolis Symphony and then of-tho 
New YoHi ntllhormonld. RiGMceat 
years he jilko-hiid been ai leading 
conductor ^Wllh New Yo/k’a Met- 
ropc^tem Opera Company and had 
tomw'In'Europe extensively each

■ w :  , ■
, Mltropoulos-tWoa jto have con-

years,' and was otep to have msd*i 
guost mtoennmees -wtthyUie^KoW] 
Torkl<billuirmoDie> 1 ■

« I'sa-n iioifiM ).

Hartford, NOv. 2 tiri, -
Itibicoff will run Into;. State 

agency general fund apending re»- 
quests of $600 million when he 
opens his budget, hearings the 
week of Nov. 28.

The Governor announced the 
dates' of the hearing schedule in
dicating he hopes to complete the 
hearings on major agency budg
ets that week.

Specifically, the Governor’s task- 
will be to decide baslo policies the 
state should follow bn eaCh agen
cy budget. It will be up. to- de- 
jttrtment heads to Justify their 
hijlher spending requmte for the 
next 2-year period which begins 
July I,‘-1961.

The total agency requeata made 
public today are an all-time high 
and exceed by $142 million on 31 
per cent the 1959-61 budget 

In addition, the 1961 legislature 
which must make the final budget 
decisions 'will have to'coiuider 
proposed new increases in state 
aid to education and other pro
jects.

The extent to which state taxes 
will have to be raised starting 
liext July 1 hinges, in part, on the 
upcoming budget hearings and the 
gubernatorial recommendations.

Governor Ribicoff, who said he 
is rather tired following his busy 
fall activltiea, announced he has 
canceled earlier plaiu for a 2- 
week South Americaii trip with 
oUier governors under the spon- 
sonphip of the National Governor’s 
Conference. -Tbc tour starts Nov.
12, . ------ ,

The Governor, who Indicated he 
heeded' a ritetr etldJirHas no spe
cific.'plana foHowiinig the Nov. 8 
eleotion. However, he indicated 
any time off he does take would 
come, in the interval between^ the 
election aito the opening of budget 
hearing.

A p p a ren t S u icid e  
Stratford, {(ov. 2 UP)—Police to

day listed as an apparent suicide 
thj* death of a  48-year-oId Green- 
srich man who had been sought in 
oonnection with an. aggravated , as
sault on a woman.

The body of WUUam M. Nolan, 
71 Soundview Aya,, Greenwich, was 
fpUnd yesterdSy in a Stratford ga
rage, near- the muffler pirn of his 
car.,,., ' .

Norwalk police had been seeking 
Nqlan since Monday night after the 
asMult of a woman there. The 
woman, Rita Elliott, 42, Norwalk, 
was reported In 'fair CPndttloh In 
Ncrwalk hoepitol.

Nolan’s body waa found ip the 
Aafage of Mrs. Dorothy Wheeler, 
^  assaulted woman's sister.

•W haK^«*of« his plane could 
stitete the fog and land here. 

yaete^ay,m9«Tb»8sAh41.»6» ip the 
^tbWion "he «®aih hhdT^6?trdfuWe. 
Returning to his hotel by helicop
ter from the Long Beach meeting, 
hla pilot was forced to land in a 
vacant lot gome miles from its des
tination. Tire candidate preceded 
by taxicab.

(Continued on Page Ten)

Papers Quote Secret 
U.S. Prestige R ep^ t
New York, Nov. 2 iJP) — TwoOprepared by tho U. 8. Information, 

newspapers today quoted from a Agency (USXA), baa become an is- 
secret government summary which iue in the brittidentlal campaign, 
la said to report that United I Kennedy contends U.S. prestige 
States prestige in <ho wortd has Boa beeA slipping: Vice President 
been slipping in comparison with Richard M. Nixon contenjls Amerl- 
thnt of the Soviet Union. . ea« prestiga abroad ha# never been
. Bqth. papers iden)LlAiedi tjtMvdPO*! WOMf. i -
ih^nt as the one, dated . Aug. 29* ThCTlmislma endorsed Kennedy

8®“ ' for president. Tire Post has an- 
nounced that, fdllowing its policy 

Relations i„ t^e lost six electlOTs, it
-The N^w York Times said the P T ™ » > ‘ ® ®ndor«ement in 

survey of world opinion showed “a'l campaign,
decline in United States standing The Times noted that tha report 
relative to the Soviet Union" and »  aeries made periodical-
found'iUie decline In prestige waaliV A possible guide in shaping

Plans D ialled 
For Kennedy’s 
Hartford Visit

Hartford, Nov. 2 (#1 — Elaborate 
plans were being laid today for 
Democratic presidential candidate 
John F. Kennedy’s visit to Hart
ford Monday aftymon when he will 
speak from, tke Hartford Times 
imrtico;

Governor Ribicoff will meet ICen- 
nedy St the 'Massachusetts line 
Monday morning and Join him in 
the motorcade to Hartford, wher# 
he ia slated to arrive at 12:45 p.m.

The'Times portico will be-deck
ed with bunting and a 65 foot

..f

M ay Jabs K tm aU ki 
Hartford. Nov. '2 ( « —Republl 

State Chainnan |Mwin H. May 
r, belitUed too nlUtSfy recordyof 
M. Hep. -FMlito Kowalski ysater- 
,y-to %* J fS &  attacking 
moctatij^omlnee for Congn 

man-iK-lwglpt .
KowolsWi n toest Pointer, was 
colonel in J958, j^en  he retired 

the .ASrmy utd won. yle^on 
■Congrsos. He dsfMted the Re-‘
' lean Uwumbent, Antoni Sad-

N  • '• -1

Guterma Given 
Prison, F k^  as 
Trujillo Agent

Washington, NoV., 2 l®-7 -Xlex- 
ander L  Guterma, myatefy man 
Of international finance, today 
was sentenced to eight' to 24 
months in prison' for acting ille
gally aa an agent for dictator Ra
fael Trujillo and the Dominican 
Republic. He also was fined $10,- 
OOR ,

The sentence waa imposed by 
Judge Joseph R. Jackson in Feder
al District Court. Jackson denied 
Guterma's motion to Withdraw a 
plea of ho contest he entered last 
May. V :

Guterma already is aerying a 
sentence Of fdur 'years and 11 
months in the Atlanta Penitenti
ary on a comrlotldn in New York 
of <x>napiring to withhold financial 
records from the government

The sentence imposed by Judge 
Jackson is on top of the New York 
sentence.

The-'-no nohteat plea, while not 
admitting guilt,, means the defend
ant chooses not’ to stand trial and 
that the Judge rhay dispose* of the
case.

Guterma and others wera ac
cused o f accepting $760,000 from 
Trujillo and the Dbmliilcui Re
public to broadcast ^Uttcal prop
aganda in the g\j|ae o f hews. At

(Continued on Paga WenMcai)

British Jifiry Gives 
Vote of Approved 
To Lady Chatterley

London, Nov. 2 (JV-A Jury of 
itine men aild three women n- 
turiM a Verdict, today that the 
unemsored version of D. H. Iaw - 
rence’s “Lady -Chatterley’s Pjover” 
is not obscene, and thua gave' the 
green light-’ to its publication In 
Britain.

The Jury's decision cleared Pen 
quin Book# ltd., of Scotland Yard’s 
charge that, in printing the un 
expurgated copy of the dead mu 
thor's Work, they violated Brit 
min’s Obaoena FubUomtloas A«t<[- 

Summing iip^mCter a  Iztml thm$; 
bogmn 18 dHTS ago, JusUcs Sir 
Laurence'Byroo told too Jurors: 

“Yau have to itoeida.,whether U)e 
i)ook is )ustiMed i s  being-for the 
public good-

“ In conUdorinf. .whathor the 
merlte of this book mre sp high 
they out-bmlmnes the etaesnlty s i

and accelerating’4'“a cefttlnuing 
trend."

The Timea aaid it has ' Sbtalned 
“pertinenf parts of the report, 
which- la labeled 'secret’.’ ’ •

The Washington Post said the

Washington pqllcy.’’ Newspa'pera 
have quoted- from previous reports 
on declining U.S. prestige.
- The Times said there waa only 

one part of the Aug. 29 report 
“from which a favorable condualon

summary “ supports other reports oould be drawn 
^ t  U.S. prestige haajreen go(nR. This was th« results of a poll of 
ddwn while the Soviet Union’s has vmrioua groups in 23 land# on 
been going up.’’ which Urey thouf^t would be the

The Post said it obtained a copy I stronger couiitry 26 years froin 
of the summary,^wWch FHilbrlght | liow— the United State# or the
and Sen.'John. F. Kennedy have 
been seeking for weeks.

The summary, aald to hav# been

News Tidbits
Cullfd front AP Wires

Soviet Union.
In 18 of the countries,’’/  the 

Times said,, "the report favor^ 
e United States, raght national 

groups thought the . Soviet Union 
would he in the lead. In two, the 
di vision was "even. The grou 
polled varied in number f r m  2i 
to 1,612.”

“ It was perhaps significant that 
the later the poll wSe taken the 
less favorable waa the result to

(Continued on Page Tea)

back-drop reading “Hartford Wel
comes Kennedy.” A band and digni
taries will be seated on the portico
and Kennedy’s speech will be car
ried over a public address system. 
The event will be held out doom 
rain or shine.'

Governor Ribicoff announced to
day that state employes will be 
given an hour off batween 1 and 2 
p.m. to see, and hear the Demo
cratic presidential nominee. This 
will be in addition to the usual nne 
hour lunch period. The Governor 
extended state workem the same 
opportunity during Vice President 
NIxOnJs visit hare.

The motorcade, Including about 
15 icam toid.,five buses to accom-

Says GOP 
Slate Best

By jAOK b e l l  m
New "York, Nov. 2 (A")— 

Lower Manhattan staged a 
rousing welcome today for  
President Eisenhower-and the 
man he wants to be his suc
cessor, 'Vice President Nixon.

Thousands Jammed the side
walks, Streamers . and confetti 
poured from skyscrapers, bannera 
waved and well-wishers shouted 
greetings ss the two motored flx>m 
tee Battery at the southern tip 
of Manhattan to Herald Square at 
84te Street.'

At times tee storm of cascad
ing paper all but blotted out the 
bright autumn eun.
, In tee motorcade also were Mm. 
Nteon, vice preeidential candidate 
HeniY Qabot Lodge and his wife, 
and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller.

The President and t'# candi
dates waved cheerily to the cheer
ing spectators. Some women blew 
kisses at teem.

But there were some sour notes 
greet tee top Rgpublicexre. 

Once in a while there wffiild be a 
banner hanging from a window 
saying "We Want Kennedy”— 
mesmlng . Democratie candidate 
John P. Kennedy.

And at one spot there were loud 
boos #fter' tee motorcade had 
passed.' %:'

There whs ito way of comparing 
tee crowds along the streety with 
those which turned out on O ct 19 
for a ticker tape poinde honoring 
Kennedy. Police in#d« lio esti
mates temi and they WBPt today, 
either.

But New York^(3ounte RqnibU- 
c#n Cfiialrmaa Barnard Newman 
claimed there were 1,250,000 along 
the parade route and 350,0(>0 in and 
around Herald Square.

Today was tes flmt time toat El
senhower had teamed with the can
didates to make political appear
ances but tee time and-places ob
viously were chosen 'in a last- 
minute Wd to captulm New York 
state’s i m p o r t a n t  45 electoral 
votes.

Many ipectatora carried elgns 
saying "Welcome to Our Coun
try’s Pimt Team.”

Elsenhower, Nixon and Lodge

'(jContianed ow Tea)

For

(?ommuhlst Poland and, tee 
United Arab Republic propose to 
increase their mutual trade by 20 
per cent.. .Four battalions of West 
German soldiers cross the Frenoh 
frontier by train for peaceful train
ing maneuvers.. .President of the 
National Farmers Union- urges 
government eontrol of the drug lit’ | 
dustry. :,A vote will be taken with
in tee next few ̂ ays by 6,000 mem
bers of New York’s Newspaper 
Guild on a |7 weMcly package offer.

Boston police take a SpringfiekI 
man Into cootody who is wanted I By THE ASSOCIA' 
by the FBI for armed robbery.. Th e  Democratic Partlyr appeal to 
No known deaths or injuries ra> Connecticut city dwelled has long 
salted from tee earthquakes that been evident, but the growing 

, shook southern Chile.. .Oaly with Democratic voter legtstratidn' in 
aid of traaquUlzerii and heavy can- rural communities is something 
siruotlbn crane is Lady Bug, a new.
pinto, rescued from an abandoneb-i. A number of Connecticut com- 
w ell., .'VaUesn City sources ssylniunities which have always gone 
the Archbishop of Oaaterba^ e re- Unto previdua' elections with tee 

~IDu was Republicmns as tee majority party.

Electioii
Scoreciard“8 • -■ ?

See Page 6

ate Rural; Areas
.t Ed  
arty . 
sllera

quest to visit Pope John Xi: 
welt raeeived iiy the Pope.

Eighty-year-old Marshal Kle- 
emnt Y, Voro#hlldv,l former Pres
ident of tee, Soviet Union, awarSei 
the Order Of, Lenin M edal...,A  
despondent Irevlttown, N. J, house-

will go into tee Nov.: 8 election 
with tee GOP in tee minority for 
the fin t time.

Venum, including the eity_ of 
Rockville, etaows Democratic Voter 
registrations ahead of RepuMteans

wife smothers her two eons ndlh'l ^® .. _  .
?Ustic bags, then takes her o»to Republican
life the some way___ The Tokyo lead hM been overturn  ̂
prosecutor reoommends the
year-old assisaln of te'e Socialist I -_
u  criminal pourt.. . . A 38-year-1
nid Arkansas ,ex-convict accused 
of murder, rap# and kl,dnaplng,

PRESS ^voters made tela year, 176 Joined 
' * the Democrats, 101 Joined Repub 

llcan ranks and 265 are unafflliat 
ed. '

New voteM this year Th'‘wind 
■or Locjka, trodiUonatly Damocrat- 
Ic,. show 944 -of which 423 ate 
'Democrats, 193 ate Republican#, 
and 328 'are Independents. '

In Columbia, ^ s  traditionally 
Republican town continued to en- 
rou more Republicans , than Demo
crats during this year's sessions 
by aa 80 to 50 ihargln while 78 
chess to remain Independent.

In Weteerafleld, Democrats out- 
gained Republicans in voter ses
sions. ■

(Oontiaoed on Page Ten)

DjUetins
fronTtho AP W im

nectlcut towns. 
In Blbbmfteid,

sim e^ers wttowt stitiltole whoi I nlled 467'compar^ to 308 Repuh- 
t ^  stolen horra he was attempting ucan, and 274 teftpendents. 
to escape on stumbles and falle., 1 rinrinir ihii vnt.r

i ta
Following an hour-long opera-I m jtiig" w s f e S s ^  K e l d

.(OotittgObS on'Fogo tw o)..
I

voter

t.**®** : imbllrans.4h enro votera
that tradfUouUy Republfamn 

A  OJIryear-oW LewieWnr I d a h o ,  aironghold. 
business man died an. hour after »  inV tute lyiikisbr this year Sto 
machlnn used to administer' anso- have reglsterwl with the Demo
t e * ^  exploded whUo ho Hne no- S i t ic  p v S > » 8  ^ t h  the Repub- 
Sergelog 'oM omloel sorgery... Ucan party and 814 •# IndepOpd- 
tfosoow press ehowers out etattoi { eats.
tfos In honor of the. 42nd annive)f-1 , This so8r te Wlnsted tire Demo- 
sary o f the Bolshevik RevoluUoti,| orate re^ te^ E tooen ip ared  with 

()ne«B EHsahete n  and- her )mi0*{j22 for R «p ibU < ^  out of 506 
tiond ploy best at a BneklnShamioww votsto'nwMle n  seven aesstona. 
Fslaof hnialr; to toe q u i^  prtil-t - i#  East Wtodsor, too Agures for 
ceM aitoerownprbiM ofOroeto . 1  O^-^reor inww toot e r u i  n

In Bristol, tee 2,778 Votei# made 
tela year included 1,012 IDemo- 
crats and 408 Republicaiu.

• Nqwington saw Democrats gain 
during sessions' this year;-, as did 
Manchester. But in bqte com
munities tee Repubticaik margin 
waa large enOugh to ̂  Mthatand 
Democrat gains. . ' ' I

In RockvillerVerno|i this year 
fil6 Democrats werq reglsterad 
compared to 361 ftepubUcaiui. 
However, there were, 66b who re
gained unaifUlated. ' '

In Bast Shunpton .RepubUca3u 
also oontiatted to hold their long 
eatebUahed lead esliroUlng 141 this 
yew oompared to i07 Dwnociwte, 

Democrats «ut 'to# BepubUean 
maiiin to Ratoy RULRo 21 votes 
during' toto^^year’o ' to^itntirins. 
Ootog Into toe ptnritofiUal elec- 
tlop Nffiw*. 8, Rocky H|IU Repttoti- 
cans Trill.miuber T>46 to

' -i I

toD S E P («T  WITHHELD  /
Waahlngtim, Nov. 2 (8F) —. A> 

report tenidbg the geveniuneiiFo 
Olvil Defense air raid waning 
system tnadeqnate has been 
withheld from tiie pnblle. Rep. 
John E. Moss, D-Calif„ entd to
day. Mote; chairman of tha 
House Ooveriiinent. Information 
Sabcommlttoe said "The safety 
of America’s civilian populntioB 
is above partisan political se
crecy,” and called oa the White. 
House to release th# repart. In 
a statetnent Moss etod tee report^ 
was made to the Anny last Au
gust following a ecieatifle analy- 
els of the warning syetoim and. 
waa not releaaed at the request 
of Civ’ll Defense Director. Leo A . 
Hoegfa.

ASSASSIN HANGS SELF
Tokyo, Thunday, Nov. 8 UH—  

The youthful nssaMin of SkrefaSet 
Leader Irrejiro Aeaauma haa 
killed himself, court authorlHea 
reported todsjri TThey said Otoya 
YamagucM, 17, to n  hb life by 
hangteg last night, JgU was lUo- 
Ing proeeeution oil a sjtrd o r  
charges that could'bring 
maxlinum of a life eaateooe. 

Tokyo proeeontor hai 
mended yesterday that tire am is- 
ala be tried In erimlnnl eourt.

FINCH JIKY S n U , OUT 
 ̂ Lee Aagelea; Nov. 2 U b-m r- 
teen days after they toOk Iha- 
caae, one man and II wotnea to
day are stur pondering the fOte 
of Dr. <R. Bernard Finch and hlo 
sweetheart, Carole tkegott. Tha 
Judge preaiding at their aeeond 
trim on mnrder charges yester
day refused a defanee ^ea that 
the Jurors be jMsmlieed aa unaQIe
to agree. .7!^ Orat trim 
thm way—after 11 weeks el teati- 
mony and eeven OKypet deUbera* 
tion. '
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